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A JIA~IILY J\'E11SPAPER-DGYOT.BD TO POLITICS, ,TEWS, AGlUOULTUHE, LIT.1!:I1ATUHE, TUE .\RTS AND SCIENCES, 'EDUCATIO~, THE i\L\.lUillTS, Al\IUSEMEKT, &c.

L. HARPER, Editor ancl P1·oprie.tor.]

VOLUME XXXII.
l'lil,.TEO

A:-.D PIJBL!SllED \HF.KLY

BY L. HARPER.
'$?: .. :SO IH~r aunurn,str.ictlsio n.th-aucc.
$3,00 if p•yment·bo delayed.

J!SI!'· The!Sc terma will be strictly adhered

to.

- ~ Advcrlisin'!' •lone ut the usual rate.t".

.Siiccin! ltotias.
College.

The chcapc.s l, most thorough and pracUcal

llusincts Sch')ol in ~\mcrica.

OF GENERAL INTEREST.

More situatiuus

furnishecl by our .i,;esocialion Llum nB othcrs.;"=lcbolar3bips issned :\l Columbu~, ~ooJ throughout the Union.
llltY AN &; TOMLINSON.

J. LOAR, M.D.,
NEW sc·nooL

Chrh1tiun Church, Yine Street, 1Jolweon Gay
11nd Mch.cnsie. Sen ice~ c"rery Salibath nt 10}
o·eJock A. M. n.ud 7¼ o'clock P. M. Sabbath
Achool at lJ o'clock A. M.-ELD. It. Moi,•Fe'l'T.
Evnngelical Lutheran Church, Sandusky
Streot.-Rev. J. I<\ SnEAREn, Pastor.
Prusby£eria,n Chureh, eornc, Gay •and Chestnut etreet~.-Rev. D. B. 11.Er.n:r.
Methodist Episco1ml Church, corner (J ny and
Chestnut strccts.-lloY. F. M. S.c..1.m.e.
Protestant Npiscopa.l Church, corner Gay And
Uigh strccl8.-ReY. Ro.n'T. B. Pi::t:T.
'Ibo" l\IethodisL" Church, Mulbury st. between
Sugsr aud Un.mtramic.-Rev. J. JI. Jl.,"1LTO:..
Catholic Church, corner Iligh ahd .McKcn1.icll.e,·. Junes Bm:wr.
Baptist Church, Yine street, between iiulberry
a.nd Mechauics.-RcY, J. W. Icr.:suAaci:R.
Congrega.tioua.1 Cllurcb, 1\lulbcrry ft., bet ween
Sugn.r and Ifo.mtrnmic.-ReY. T. E. l\Io:-iaoP..
United Presbyterian, corner Main aml ~ugar
.!lrceb!.-Rev. J. V. P1t1'.'iGLc.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.
l!IASONIC.

Mt. Zion Lodge, No. 9, meets nt Masonic Hall,
M:dn Street, tho 1st Priday enning of each
month.
Clinton Chapter,_ No. 26, meets ut i\Iasonic Hall,
;a,- On·1ct; AXD REs1ni:xcr.-0n Ga.mLier tho first Mondu.y E\·oniug after the firit Fiiday
treet, a. few doors Ea.al of Main street.
or oaoh month.
Mt. Yornon, June 1, 1SG7 mlt
· Clinton Gomumndery No. a, meets at Masoni.o
Hall, tho Second }'riday E\·ening of each month.

SEVENTEEN YEARS· EXPERIENCE.

En·ors of Youth.

A Gentleman who Buiforcdfor years from Nerrnuo Debility. I'rema.ture Decay, and aJl tho
c1I'cct, of youthful iodiec,ctiQn, wHl, for the sake
tif suffering hnmanity, send !rec to a.11 ,vbo need
it, tho recipe and directions for mn.'k ing tbe
.;hnple rcwetly by which ho wns cured. Sufferers
wishiug to profit hy the a(hcrtiscr's cs.pcricncc,
can do iio by a.dtlressing, in perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OGDEN,

M~r ll-1y.

42 CodarStreet,NowYork.

'l'o Uonsn1.1111tives.
Tho ach crti.scr, ha.ring been rel'!lorcd to health
iu a fow weeks by a Yery simple remedy, after
having snfforctl for several years with a. Se\'Crc
lung ll.lI"cel ion, au\l that droa.tl disease Consumpli.on-ie anxivus to mako known t.o his fo-llow!1 u1Tors tho means of cure.
To 1\ll who tlosire it, 110 will isontl u. copy of
tho pred1·ription usol.l (froo ~ofch&rge,) with the
tlircelion~ for prepa.ri.ng a-nd u:iing the so.mo,
which they will f1ml a sure cure for Consumption. Asthma., J'tronehitis, Cough:i, Coldlf, a.ntl
all Throa.t and Lung A ffcction~ Iho only objoct of lhe advertif;cr in st:ndiug the Prescription is to benefit tho a.Oliulell, and 1;11rcad inrwat.ion which be eoncci\·es lo be invaluable,
a.ml ho hopes en~ry sufferer will trv his romedy,
KS it will ,~ost them nothing, nucl may pro,·e a
Vlcssiog. I'aTtics wishing tbcpreseription,frCe,
by return mail, will please adllre:!!s.

HEI'. El)WAJ\D A. WILSON,

lfa.y 11-ly.

Williamsburg, Kings Co., N. Y.

1.0.0.F.

1\I0UNT \'ERN0N LODGE No.

20,

meets ;n

IIall No. 1, Kremlic, on Wednestl::.y evening or
each week.
..
·
QUI.NDAH.0 LODGE No. 316, meets in Hall
over Warner Miller's f:tore, Tuos<ln.y e,·cning of
each week.
KOKOSING ENCA:.'\lPMEN'l', meets in 1fa1J
No. 1, Krcwlin, the 2J and .Jth 1.-'riday c, ·ng of
en.ch month.

SOXS 01' TEMPimAXCE.
.l\ft. Vernon Division No. 'll, meets in Hall No.
2 Kremlin, on .Mondn.y cYoniJ.1g of each week.

TB.AVE:LEll'S G-VIDE,

--o-Baltimore uud Ohio Uailro:ul.
CENTRAL OHIO DIVISION.

Republican Vindication of Gen. MQl'·

gnn.
TLe subjoined article~ viudicating Gener·
al Geo. W. ::\Iorgan against the charges
made agafost him by the New York Sun,
was writteu by Col. G.irber, editor of the
~Iadison (Intl.) C'um-icr. The writer is "
man of ability-am! a leacliug Repu),,licau
in the Stale of Indiana. As the Si.,tesmen well remarks1 tl1Cre lires not n. braY~r
soldier or a truer geutlenrnn than General
Geo. "'· )!organ; but. because he refuses
to ·consort wilh the I1cpublicai1, volitically,
he is belictl-hi., pahiotism quc,tioncd and
hi,; soklicrsl1ip sneered at-by cowardly
stay-at-homes. But to tho article from the
Courier:
GEN. Gw. W. )Io1w~.:-1.-The New
York Sun (Dana, formerly A.,sistaut Secretary of'\Yar,) says:
·
"Our militm-y contemporary of the Citi•
zen eulogizes the martial career of Gen.
Geo. '\Y. l\Iorgan, of Ohio, now a Demo·
cratic candidate for Congress\ but strangely
omits to mention the part w 1ich that officer bore iu the bloo,ly assault on Chickasaw Bluffs, near Vicksburg. In that dcsucr~tc fight, notwithstan.ding the splendid
da1:ng '.1nd. i:,o_od generalship of Fr.auk
Blatr, his d1v1S1on got an· awful whaling,
and with tlte rc~t of Sherman's army was
forced to retreat. One reason fur this ig·
11ominiolL'3 conclusion was th,1t this same
Morgan failed·to come to time. Imrnedi·
ately after the battle he ]Mt the :mny iu
disgrace, and 11cvcr had any important service afterwanl. 11' any one is m doubt of
these facts, we dare say he can learn the
truth by inc\uiriu~ of the Democratic can·
clidate fort 10 Vice r.,esidcncy. He was
that day in the thick of the deadly fire, but
whcll he lookecl around for Morgan, that
ge1Ltlcmcn wa~ not to be foullil."

\Ve scnTcd in. the command of General

Nr.wARI:\: Tu1i,; TAIJL.&.

"r.·

Goin:.1 lr"c!t-1 0::?G P . .M. 0:55 A. JU, 3:~s P. lI -Gcor(l'c
)lor,..~m 10r ncar]y a Year· was
0
Gotllg Emt-l 2: 30 P. M. 3 26 P. M. · 2 15 A. l\I an officer 011 his staff, nnd associ;tcd 1 with
=

=

S. JU, & N, R, R.
Hereafter tho trn.ins leave Mt. Ycruun a.::; fol•
lowe:
'"~"' coise ,ourn.

him intimately, socially and officially.
W<.tS

k.nowu

to

be

a

Democrat,

licau of the "straitest sect.·'

wen

Ile

UcJ)ub-

Y ct in the

Ma.ii le:n·es ............................ ,, •..•.. 1:1:::P. M. field t}icrc ,vere no differences ofo11inion.Soutb Biid Pa.:!':!cnger ............. ., ........ 3 :4 0 A. M. The 0110 alJsorLing lhought was to &Ul)[)l'CSS
Fast Preight antl Passenger ............... 1;::rn P. l\I.
w..y Freight ................................ .4:27 P. M. the rchcllion and cud the war. During all

Tn.1.rns ooHrn NORTH.
the tirnc of our service a~ au officer untlcr
.Eclectic Jlcdical t!ollcgc or l'euu- Mail lenvos .................................. ll:3C. A . .1\1. General i\Iorga11 1 we nCYCl' heard a worU
South Lnd Passenger .................... ,1:27 P. M.
s71..-ania,
·
Fast Freight and Pa.ssongAr ............. 2:03 P. M. fi·om him of sy11Jpathy with the rebel cau,,c.
IIIS COLLEl1E holds three snssions ea.ch Way Fre;gbt ............................... . 8:10 A. M.
Ile was a true type uftL.c American rn!year. 'fbc first session commences October
Sth anJ continues until the end of J:rnnary: tho t!lc~·ciautl, c·oiumbus & C.:in; ll. n. <licr; as. such we rc!,ped aud esteem l1itu."econd scssi(?n commences February 1st, and
SHELBY TIME TADLE1\'ith the politician, George W. )Jorgan,
continues until tho beginning of Mn.y: the third
:session continues throughout the summer won th!!. Goi1,9 Suutlt - Ma-il & E:xpross ......... 11::;-.S A. M we baye ha<l no intcrcour~c since he rcbiguXight Exprcss .......... 12:12 A. M
It bas an a.blo corps or twch'o Professors, noel
Xcw York E.xpre.:;:s ..... 5:•l8 p; l\I ed. It i~ hardly ncccssa1·y to say that
every Department of :Medicine and Surgery is
Guiug .N (Jrth-New York Express ..... ;,!:;JS A. M were we a citizen of' Ohio) and in hi· dfathoroughly tnught.
Night. E:t"presa ........... 5:55 A. M lrict, we would oppose his election to office
E\-ery facility in the way of illu.:-tra.tion, rnorMail & Express ......... 6:27 P. M
1.,itl specimens, hcrbariuw, chewical nm.I philosons zoa.lom;ly aS we- oppo:,C Democratic ca.nphical appara.tas, microscopes, instruwent.:i, of tlie
l'itt11., Cin. & St. I,ouis ll. n.
htest invent.ion fur pb.yaic,d os:awination and dididai.cs in Indiana.
·
agnoia will ho j)1·ovided.
TlIE 1•.tNHA:'iDLE J\0U'rE.
The
a.riiclc
:front
tJ.w
.i\cw 1· urk 1 1wt is
BplenJid llospital arn.1 Clinical Instruction
On :m<l :tftcr Ju1rn ~1, 186S, traji::• wHl run ac
an di rJeu; free tickets to alf our City Hospi- follows:
full of misrepresentation of the facts conial· llL:, et"ti11g Material a'LunJant
}.,'~JUtbS.
l'w.l Lille. uoctccl with the 01,crnlious at Chickasaw
i.
c w r•· Oil the grouu,1 during
Bayon.
u~
'.O
l1,c figh ~nt! an eye• ·tnc.. o · ·lu, O',t
... D,,11
..
•" Stcubc1n·e , . .JO "
currc'1 Oil Ocuet•u.l l\lurgau\1 front-tl1c
1.0,:. "!
l'11bfo;cJ.1110nlbly, conluin, t~ plgos of original " l'iltsburghll.l•J H
centre ol' tJcu. Shcrw:1.n·~ ]iuc. TLc a~nu-1.tter. Price $.2 iter annum. Tho largest., fi~ .'· llanieb·rg-. 0.20 1·. "· 11.01 1•. ,,. J.00 A. lr.
0.3j ''
r:,auli the f:uu allmlc:s l,u, was maJe 011 the
nc:5t an•l wo:::t llroi;re~t1ive Mctlical Journal in " Philada .... ~t.35, A. :.i. .t,jO "
10.11 "
]]..10 H
tlic U.S. ~l'lc.udi,l i1uluccwents to the getter "N. Ynrk .... G.on H
thircl ,la,-. Th~ cxmuination, o!' tLc ~ccti
]38.ltifilure
..
(i_il,)
,I
f>.20
H
1:!.:rn
\..
lf,
up uf Cluhs.
11 ,vashing'u. O.J.O
"
U.jO O
z..no '' oml day comiucecl General ;)forgan that an
llcautiful premium cngra.duge, n.1\uetl at. .,,
g\nm lo c,·ery ii:ubsail.icr.
Expres s runs d.i.ily, M:iil ;mil l'a~t Linc daily assault of the !wights was very hazardutlli
Specimen copy ~nt free, ou npplicatirJU.
(Su ndays excepted.)
if his cros.,ing of the bayou-which run all
Ad,lres,
JOUN BUCHA'NAN.
.:t:11'"' Elegant sleeping cars on ,di night trnh1s.
22i North If" clfth St., rhillLdelphia, Pa.
On tho :Fast Lino tho celebrated "Sih'cr Ra- along his front nntl wa;-; very dcep,-was
1·eb-22.1.,·.
ia.cc" dBy n.nd night cars. arc run through to m11dc by the narrow ca115cway road 011 his
rhila.<lolphin. and Kew York without change.
left and covered by the enemy·,; guns. A
LYON'S PERIODCAL DROPS!
S. S. Seu LL, Gen. 'l'icket Agt.,
Steuben\"ille, Ohio.
THE GREAT
more practical crossing was found on his
W. "'· C.ALW, Supt., Steubenville, 0.
Female Rcu1etly ttn· Ir1·cgula1•itics
right, if a pontoon bri<lgc could be conHAYE tested these Drops in my ow n pr,e. Pitlsbnrg, J,'t, W. & Chicago Rlt. structed. Thcoo facts were reported at
lice, over ten years, antl do not hosita.tc to
On :i.nd after Mny 11th, 1808, Trains "ill
8ay that nothing has yet been deYeloped by med- lea\.·o Stations daily, (Sumlnys c.xccpted, ) as fol- General Shcrman·s hca,kiuartcrn, and ponical research, tbat acts so powerfully, 1:iositi\·elyi lom~. [Train leaving Chien.go nt 5::;5 P. l\I., toons sent to the centre. The first pontoon
aud harmlcs:5Jy, in ca:;e,5 of fem.ale irrc~ularity,
a~ Joe~ this medicine. In all reccut eases it ne\ er loaves da.ily.] [Train lea\'iug Pitt~burgh at 1:15 put into the 1rntcr sllilk down in the bayou
fail~, while thou$antls who hare been Jong suf. P. l\I., leaves <la.iJy,]
twenty feet; the second was disabled by a
- - - - - - - ----·forcr1:1, aro indebted ti, it for the boon of health
·
- - shell from the enemy's batteries, aud his
'l'RAINS GOING WEST.
lo-da.y.
8TATIO.NS.
E.\.L•'ss ExP'ss /E:xP'ss l!:xP'ss sharpshooters drove the working p:u-ty in.
Although rn powerful and so positive, they arc
11crfcctly h:umlcss, and may be used at all times,
1'hcn the rnovcmcut was abandoned, and
cxecpt when specially forbidden in the direction. Pittsburgh .. . ·6.45A\J -0.30Alll- ~ ~~
'Ibey ha.\·e been e:densi,·ely employed by em- Rochester .... . 8.15 " 10.40 U 3.05 ' 1 3.10 II the or<lcr given. by Gcncrnl Sherman to
inent 11hy.:;ici~ns in France ruid England, as well Salem ......... . 10.31 " 12.2GN1 4.,Jl "
L54 " make the assault l,y the road on the left,
as in wy own prncticc, o,·er ten years, anfl I Alliance ..... . . 11.25" }.15 41 5.45" 5.4 .JH
ha, o yet to hc:tr of· tho first instance of failure. Cllllton ...... .. 12, l31•." 1.68 a 6.2S '• 6.27" before allucle,l to. The centre brigade was
I couhl girn you testimonials of their eOiea.cy l\Iassillon .... . 12.40 '' 2.18" , GA~" 6.47" rapidly formed iuto a column of attack.from ladice all o,·er tho northern and we·stern Ornille ....... . J.32 II 2.,)2 H, 7.J. S If 7.17 U
State", were they not in their na.ture pril'a.te. 1\p oostcr ...... . 2.07 U &.20 H 7.45 H 7_4{; II General ;\Iurgau saicl a few words of c11cour·
Orcr 1(10,000 bottles have beon sold tho pa.st 1\Iansfiold .... . 4.00" 5.00" V.28" 0.16" agcmcut lo the me11 antl put them on the
year, n.n•l I hope and trust &s many sufferers
4Ac." 5.:rn " ,;o.oo" g.45 " ro,ul. 'fbi~ column was 1uct, when it <lcban been bencfittc<l. I am 1"rell a.waro that a Crestline } ~: P.00,.ur l (LOO H 10.15" 10.00"
remedy so potent lo remove a.II oblStruction~, may llucyrut! ... ... 6.20" (i.JO" J l0.11" t0.25H playc,1 on the oU,cr sit!e ol' the 1hyou, by
beu;,eJ for a. batl purpo:;e, but trust that where Up.Sandusky 1.18" 7.19" U.14" 10.5S" a nmrdcroir=~ cro;:;.'.:i-firc from the enemy\.:
1onc bottle i3 thus used, ten may fall into the :Forest ........ . 7.rn" 1.51" tt.H" 11.21
hands of really needy sufferers.
Li.tun ..•..... ... !J.03" j 0.08 ·' 11.15AM 12.27rll' fl.auks and a direct lire from the centre.To all who ~uffer from any irregularity: pain- Van 1Vcrt..... 10.15 II 110.16 H 2.0j 11 1.28 H
Blair on the lcl't am1 Smith ou the right
ful, tlifficult, cxccesi,·o, offensil"C or obstructed Fort Wayne .. L2.10£>)r 11.50" 3.20" :too"
hai-ing been rcpulsc,1, enabled the enemy
Menstruation. Dcueorrhea, or tho train or disea- Columbia. .... . 1.00 H 1]2.37 Mr 3.56 " 3,3/"
to concentrate their entire force 011 this at·
;cs that follow, I woul<l say, try a bottle of Dr. Warsa.w ..... .. ) .55 H 1.:12 H 4.42 II tJ..22 H
J,yo11·1:1 J.~rcnch Periodical Drop,. Being a. iluiU Plymouth ... . . ;;.oo f~ .2 .33 " 5,5.'> 11 .>.10 11 tacking column} whiuh was. repulsed iu a,
4.t:,
7.24 ,, 6.J5"
preparation, their action is more direet and posi- Yalparniso ... . 4.47
lire tho.n any pills or 110wdcrs. Explicit dircc- Chkago....... . 7,00 H 6.20 H 9.10 II 8.20 II short time with great loss. There was uo
tion.s, bearing my fa.c eimilc. accompany ca.ch
delay, 110 time lost, other than the failure
l,ottle.
TRAINS GOING EAST.
to constrnct the poutoon bridge caused.They may be obtained of nearly anry <lrugSrATw°Ns. Exr-'ss Exl''ss E.xl"ss Ext•·SS
At 110 time cluring the fight was Gc,i. Blair
::;ist in the country, or by enclol!lin;; the price to
C. G. Clark & Co., Ne,v lla.vcn, Ct., General Chicago....... S.20A}t 0.20r.M 5.5.)1•11 L50A;o.r under " !,otter fire than Gen. Morgan was
:\g:cnt~ for the ented States and Canada..
Valparaiso... 9.50" 11.06" 7.10" 6. 57 11 during the fight 011 the third clay.
Dlt. JOH~ L. LYON,
Plymouth •... 11.2.'i" 12.37 A" U.00 " !UO "
Prncliciug Physician,
I111mcdiatdy after the rc1mlsc of the arWarsaw ....... 112.2lrll 1.32 1• IJ.50" 10.20"
New lla.\'cn, Conn.
Columbia... . .. 1.00" 2.17" 10.30" L0.38" my it was withdrnwn to the transports. f'l'i1;c ~I/JO 1,erbutllc.
Aug. :H.e.o.w-ly.
Fort Wa.ync. 2.00" .:;;J,> '· I f.15" 12.20r11
Va.n Wert.... 3.02" •.U:W fl 12.];;A .\I 2.08 fl Morgan· s t!i yision was assigned to the I :;th
J."OR SA.LE.
L~mn........... 4.00" 5.3J" 1.15" 3.1!)" Army Corps: with it he wcnL on the expe'H1' lJ:-.DER,IG~ED has for sale EWl11'- l?orest ......... 6.0u" 6.5~ " 2.1$" ,t43 "
EE~ ACHES 0~' FIRS'r U0TT0~I LA'1\D, Up.:~andusky 5.33" "7.18" 2..t2 · 1 5.U '' dition to J,'01-t Hindman, or .'\.rkar1,as Post,
1:1ituated iu :Morris township, Kuux county, Ohio, Bucyrus....... (LOj" 8.01 " 3.16 " 5.57 "
on the -ll·kansas river. In tlic eng<tgeand known a s the
~r 6.35 "
8.30 H
3 40 U 6.30 H mcnt at this"place General 1'1organ·s di vis·
} lle 6.5~ u U.10"
Crestline
3.0.i"
5.:J0AM
OIL lUILL l'ltOl'.ElC'J'l",
Mamfielll ..... 7.2a II g.:n" 4.21 11 · 6.1.0 11 ion wa, on the left, awl opposed tu the
•\!so, oue of L,~ffcl's DouLle Turbin ,v.\'l'BH,
Wooster...... . S..i:i" 11.00 '' 5.;;o" 8.10"
Wllli!ELS,36 inches in t.litillleter. Intendiug to Orrville........ U.18" 11.27" 6.15" 8.41" laud batteries of the cucrny. These were
mon tho Oil Mill to l\Jt. Yeruon, I wish to soil
silenced by the batteries of i\Iorg,tn's divis·
tho ,vholr, with Water Pri\ iloges, lfouse uud Massillon...... 9.;;o " 11.57 " f'i.4'7" 9.20 "
Canton
.........
10.06
"
12.1:JrM
7.UJ"
9.40"
ion, am! his troops were the first inside the
Stable, with ~U y1mng \ pplo 'l'ree:i:, a.II gra.ftod
Alliance.·...... LO 50 11 12.55" S. 05" 10,4-0 ·'
fruit, .'.1.nU beginning to bear. Will sell low.
enemy's
work.
Salem . ......... \ ll.20Ail 1.25 " 8.32 u ll.25 "
l-!nq~1ir~ of
S: ROGERS, at Oil Mill,
Soon after C: cncral Morgan ler, the army
.\pnl 2,.1-m2
Post OOico, Mt. Vernon, O. Rochester..... 1.06 '' 3.02" 10.05" 1.5;;r3J
Pittsburgh... 2.10 u ,l. llJ •' 11.10 ° 3.20" on sick lc:we, and resigned in conscr1ucuce
------1,:-11. MYEI\~,
'J'o lllurrv or Not to l!Iar,•y?
of continued. ill health. Kot, as the Sun
General 'l'icket Agent.
WHY NOT?
says iu d1.sgracc.-i\fadison (Imliana) Cour:61'" Seriul,,; R(',Hoctions for Young Mcn 1 in
rier.·
E:1 ..ays of ti.lo lfoward Ass?ciation, oo tho l'hys-

'f

,r

~•• co1·~•••

I

--

11

11

I "I

'I

iologiea.1 E.rror~, Abuses nml Diseases induced by
ignorance ofNatnro·s Laws, in tho first age of
,1;enl in :::ea.led letter en\·eJope~, free of charge.
Adllrci,;::1, l>r. J. SKILLDf J.IOUGII'ION, How- I. Lut auotbc~ na.mo ,for Dyspevsia, o.ml tho parent _ofw~ny ills. l,ot-a.ck'a Stomach Biltcr::; tn.•
arJ Associatiqn, Phil:1delj)bia, Pa..
ken m '"moglnse full tlo~c:, tlirocth? n.flcr each
Mal'. 16-ly.
meal, will surely effect a. penuauofit cute. Do
uot tuko our wortl for it, but try them.
IIOWAUD ASSOUIATION,
jy Ji-;; m.
• E. D. ,v. C. Wing, ~\gent.

INDIGESTION
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PIIILADELPIIIA.

ISEARES efthe Nenous,Sewin11rl, Urinary
and Sc:rnal Systems-new nnd reliabl('I
trcatmcnt-Als:o, tho BRIDAL CHAMBER, an
Essny of W~rning anJ Instruction-sent insca.1ctl letter envelope free orcba.rge. Adddress

Dr.J. ~KILLEN HOlJGllT0N, HowlU'd As-

soc iation, No. 2 So,1th Ninth. Street, Philadelphia., ra..
M~rch 29-"·

----------

UNPRINCIPLED
Dealers oflcn rccowwoml other bitters bccau6o
tboy have not Roht'-Cl, ·s. We desire to caution
tho aniictcJ agaimt purch::i.:!ing any of them;
IJuy ltuback'~ Stom;1,ch llitlora nnd none c..•thor,
if you would combat tliseaFC successfully.
E. D. W.-C. Wing, Agent
jy 1;-3m.

PA'l'E1'1'1' OFFIC:E

AGENCY:
Oppo,itc tke lVeddell Bo 11s"

UVRRIDGE & CO,,
CLEVELAND, 0.

may I

NEW CROCERY!

CHARLES HINTON
R
n.

ESl 1 ECTl'lil,LY announces Lo the ciLilcns
of Knox county, tha.t ho ha:i. rented the

roow fortnerly oq;mpicll by \rilliarn
where he intcnth: l,ee11ing

.t

CllOlCE

SELEC'rj0X

H.u~~e ll,

01'

Fantily Groceries,
WIIICn Ill•:

,nu,

>'ELL .tT TJJE

Lowest Prices in Market.
lly ..-trict attention to bu.!!i11e::!'I ntHl · fair llea.1ing:, 1[ hopo to merit n.nd ro.:eho a. lil,crn 1 ehnrc
of public patronage.
~ Oash paid for Country Procluc9.

Mt. Vernon, AprU 25-y

---

. \. sj,ccial dispatch to the Cincinnati En·
uuii-cr, from Zanesville, give,; the following rich and graphic account of the proproceeclin;:;s of the recent Radical Congressional Oo1l\'cntiou at Newark :
After the adjournment of the Democratic Cotn-cntion which nominatecl General
Morgan for Congress, I informed you that
his majority would be three thousand.
After the adjournment of the Hadical
C011Yention which was held in Newark today, the stakes barn beeu moved forwa;.d,
and now stands at the five thousand post.
The Convent.io11 lo-day nominated Charles
Cooper, of Mt. Ycrnon, as a candidate for
Congrci,S, against General George W. ~!or-

gan.
The first nomination was that of l\fr.
Charles W. Potwin, of this city, but. his
nomination was reconsidered, when :i. series of resolutions were ofl:Cred indorsing
Delano, the man who now occupies General i'llorgan's scat in Congress, and winding
up by a nomination of Charles Cooper, of
l\Iouut V ct11on, who ha,1 alrcacly been nominated as a workingman's candidate, and
this was the apple of discord-the big
bomb which caused the the report; am! in
the argu1ncnt orcr the resolution nny
amount of swearing and cur~ing was indulged in, and the lie gircu by one ,lclegatc to another, frcqncn.tly, iu so much
earnestness that hacl there been any pluck
in the Convention several woulcl have woru
black eyes and broken heads for some time
afterward.
.\. vote was finallv taken, when the ro•olutiuu was adop te,fby 22 yeas to 18 n:n s.
The wildest confusion prevailed.
·
After the nomination, many swore they

would not support the nominee, while others declared that the. would sec him iu
h-11 before they wot1ld vote for him.''
The III uskingum and a portion of the
Licking delegation gave notice of their
withdrawal, a11d their intention to nominate a third man. One delegate, after the
nomination, said the District would give
General l\Iorgan the Democratic nomiuce,
fil"c thousand majority, and that he would
rnthcr see that majority given for Morgan
than one of a majority given to Cooper.
Jfall do as the Thirteenth District proposes to do, Ohio may be co11si<lcrcd safo for
Seymour and Blair.

'I'll£ NEW.YORK Rio·rs.

1'Lc l:a,lical organs bciug determined to
fight out the coming campaign on issues
which they cleceil·cd the people about in
1864 arc enlarging on the record of Gov,
8eymonr during the war, but ouly in that
part ofit iuvolved in the two days riot in
New York city. This they <)istort and ml.➔rcprcsent-all else they suppress. The following public documents show the part taken by Gov. Scy1uour in the Gettysburg
campaign and his official conduct during
the riot. It is needless to say that the Radieals d«rc not publish it as it completely
proves their falsehood ancl meanness.
"ll, 'fF.Ll:GRAPII FRO)! WASIIlNGTON,}
June 15th, 1803.
" 'lb Ii is Erc~tlc,wy Got'. Seymour:~
' 1 The movement~ of the rebol.forcc.":i in
Virginia arc now sufficiently dcYelopcd1 to
show that General' Lee, with his whole
army, is moving forward to invade the
States oDfaryland, l'eunsyh·:rnia rind 9ther States.
·
'' The Prcsitleut 1 • to repel this invasion
promptly, has called upon Ohio, l'cnnsy].
va11ia, )laryland and ,vest Yirginia , for
one hundred thousand (100,000) militia
forsix io) months, unless sooner dischar•
gcd. It is important to have the largest
possible force in the least time, and if other States would furnish militia fo1·_.Jt short
term, to be ordered on the draft, it would
greatly advance the object. Will you please
inform me, in1111ediatc]y 1 if1 in ans"·cr to a.
spccinl call of the President, you can raise
and forward (20,000) militia, as volunteers
without bounti·, to be credited on the draft
of' your State, or what number you can pro"1'J. l\L STANTON,
bably raise ·1
''Secretary of,Vp.r.''
"ALB.\NY, June l:i, 18G3,

- - - - -..•·~----

Colonel Robinson, thecditorofthcGrceu
Bay (Wisco,c;in) Advocate, aml who acted
a couspicuotc, part as a U'nion soldier in the
1.lte war thus si,eaks of the 0 mlaritv of
'

,

•

P 1

• .

l,ovcruor Seymour m the northern portton
of that State:
"Here, especially in nonhcru ,y isc,.msi □, Governor Seymour ought, and undoubtedly will, command an almost ,manimous support. He has been for years, as
Elections tllis Year.
the ruling spirit in our Fox and Wisconsin
The following State clctfo.>118 arc ycL to 11ivcr improvement, closely identified with
our i □ tercsts · and in other ways, such as
occur this yca1::
investing in laud here, has shown his faith
Augm•t :1._ ..................... ... l..::culucl.,r.
in the fortune• of this State. Personally,
August 13 ........ ........ .. .... . /J'cnnesscc.
there arc thousands here of all parties
September J . ............ .. ..... .Y crmont.
whose acquain.tanc:e with him will lead to
Septcm bcr ~ ..... , ...............California.
their enthusiastic support, ancl we already
September J !.. ................. }lainc.
hear of many in this city and vicinity, hithOctober G........... ... ... ....... Nebraska.
erto Republicans. who )i,.ve ,lcclarcd their
October t:J ....................... l'enusvh·m,ia. purpose io support him. ''
October IJ ....... .... ........ ~hio. •
October J :l.. .....................Tndiana.
Mr. Seymour not the Choice of the
October L3 ....••......•••.•..•.••Towa.
Bondholders.
Qctobcr :!~ .. ........ , ... , ....... :\\"est Yll•niuia.
The following extract from a letter writ~ovciubcr :: .................... New York.
Noycmber :; ................ : ... .'.\cw Jersc,·.
1.cu by the editor of the Om,.ha (Nebraska)
NoYetnber 3 .... .................Dclawarc. ·
Jicralcl to that jourua.l , from N cw Y.ork,
N oYcmbcr :L .................... Delaware.
contains a statement, the truth of which
XO\·cmber ~ .....................1lliuuis.
Xovcmbcr ;; ..................... )[ichigau.
will be indorscd by e,·ery intelligent 11Jan
XoYcmbcr ;; ..................... ,Vi:::;e;on!:!in.
whs was at the X cw Y urk Co11vcutiou.Xovcmbcr :.: ............. ... ..... )linncsokl.
Ile says:
November :.: ...................... )li~som-i.
. "Tha~ Seymour was not New York's
N oycmbcr 3 ....... .............. Kansas.
ltr,t chowc, any man movin" these streets
Xovcmbcr 3..................... Xcvrula.
~o,·cmbcr 3.....................)fassachusctt,. 11iust be satisfied. Althougi. his surronu·
dmgs have prevented him heretofore from
By law the l'rcsidcntial election takes going the length of Mr. Pcncllcton on be·
place, 011 the first Tuesday after the first half?fthc tax-payers, ,-ct he is not the tool
)londay in ii o,cmber, which b the third of lY all street, nor of' the Treasury riug. clay of the mouth, the same day that the .\. walk through the financial thoroughfares
here and a canvass of opinion about the
elections in New York, TI!inois and Xcw nomination, will satisfy the most incredu·
,Jerscy and 11inc other Stutes ure Leid.
lous Wcstcru Demo9rat on this point.''

"Ill: '1' ,.:r.EGJU]•I[ FRO)[

)l

,\".\S!ll:SGTOX,}

J µne 16, 1SG8.

'''lb Jlojot General Scmford;
''The Government will be glad to have
your city regiments hasten to Pcunsykan..ia.
for any term of service; it is not possible to
say how long they might be useful, but it
is not expected that tbcy would be detained
more than three (3~ · months, possibly not
more than twenty 20) or thirty (30) days.
: ' They would c accepted fo.r three
months, and cli,chargcd as soon as the present cxigbncy is over. If aided at the pres•
cnt by your tr0OJJS, the people of that
Stat-0 might soon be able to raise a sufficient force to relieve your city regiments.
''EDWIN i\J. Sl',iNTON,
"Secretary of a,·."

,v

ALB.\..'[Y, June 18, 1SG8.

'l'u lfon. E. JI. Stcmton, Sccretaiy of llcu·,
TTTasltington, D. C.
"About twch-c tbousancl (12,000) men
arc now on the n1ovc for Harrisburg, in
good.§Jiirits and well equipped.
•
" The Governor says shall troops continue to be forwarded?' Please auswc,·.
· "Nothing from W ashlngton since first
telegram.
"J0I!N T. SPRAGt:.E!
"Adjutant Genera. "
ALBANY, June IS, 18G3.
'

1

1V G1or. Cut'{in , llc.tl'J'i$blll'[J, .Pa. :

.\bout twelve thonsand men arc now moving and arc under orders for llarrisburg.
iu good spirits and well equipped.
··
"GoYcruor Seymour desires to know ii'
ho shall continue to send men. He is ignorant of your real condition.

'·Jow

'r.

S1-'H.\GCE."

".\djulant General.·,

"Ilv TEu:cat.U'H
' 1

Fl\mr 1VAsm:-.c:TON,}

June 1 ~.

mo:,.

To ... tdJutwll Gt:,neral Sp1'agae .-:

"The President directs. me to rctm·11 his
tuauks to his Excellency, Gov Seymour

' 'Ifo,1. l:J. JL Stanton, S,·crctary of llc,r, aml his staff, for their energetic and prompt
llaslu'ngtun:
will spare no cfli.i,Ls to send )'OU
tn1,11,; at 011cc. I have sent orders to the
militia ofliccre of the State.
"IfoR.\TJO SEDIOc-R."
Does this souud like disloyalty'/
·· I

action. Whether any force is likely to be
required will be communicated to you tomorrow, by which time it is expected the
movement of the enemy will be..morc fully
developed.
EDWIN l\I. S·rA.'[TON,
' 1Sccretary of War.''
Another compliment from " Honest Old
Abe."
·'A.LUANY, June :?0, 186:J.
"lion. J?. N. Stanton, Scaetriry of ]for,
llasltington:
'fhe G ovemor desires to be inforrned if
Le shall continue sending sending on the
militia regiments from this State. lf so,
to whai, extent and to what point?
"J. J3. STONEllOUS>:,
"Act'g Ass't Adjt. Geu. ·,
,:HY 'fELEGJl..\Pil YRO)f ,VASlllNG'.rON,}

"June 21, 1863.

ualllc and by its authority, issue thi::1 proclamation in accordance with the statute in
such cases 1uade and provided, and do here•
bi• declare the city and county of New York
lo be in a state of insuncction, :i.nd l(i 1·e notice to all persons tl1at the means provided
bs the laws of this State for the maintenance of law and order will be employed to
whatever degree may be necessary, and
that all persons who shall, after the publication of' this proclamation, resist or aid or
assist in resistmg any force ordered out by
the Governor to quell or suppress suth insurrcction will rcuder t.hernseh-es liable to
lLc penalties 1frescci.betl by law. ''
· ;'HORATIO SE¥110-CR. "
Iu relation to the Governor•~ addres., to
the "rioters," about which so much is
sought to be made, the Hon. l\Ir. Schumaker, of Kings, in the Legislature of the
:State of N cw York, made the following
statement, which was not, because it could
not be, controverted:
I was there in Broadway at the time, not
connected with the l\Ietropolitan police, but
passing up and down to sec to what extent
thc ,riot had gone, aud I saw the crowd iu
the park and went over there anil saw Gov.
Seymour addressing them, and J tell gengentlemen that a more orderly gatherrng of
people 1 never saw in the city of N mv
York in my life at any political meeting.I could sec no rioters there.
1'hey were evidently terror-stricken men
•-men who had wandered down-f:-om dif•
ferent purls of the city to the neighborhood
of the city hall fo1· the purpose of seeing
when this bloodshed and riot was to be
stopped. I know somcthiilg of men's
faces, ancl to me the faces of those men had
that appearance. 1'hey did not look, ns
the gentlemen here to.day said they did,
like rctumcd soldiers and vagabonds; they
looked like men who had the anxiety of
fathers ancl brothers, lik~ frightened citizens who had gone to tl,c City Hall as the
most natural place to ftnd protection.They heard Go,,ernor Seymour. He ad,
drcsood them as "friends." That, it ap•
pears, was a• great offense. lt would seem
from what has been said here as if the Governor sliould hayc said: "You cursed
scoundrels, what are you doing here? B.c•
cause there had been a riot in New York
the Governor was to take it for granted that
the quiet mctr before him were rioters, on
the principle of .the Irishman of Donnybrook Fair, "wherever you sec a head hit
it." llut G ovcrnor Seymour took another
course. Uc quietly addressed those citiscns, and they qufotly went 11way, aud I deJ'.v any gentlcmnn to point ont a single mnu
of that crowd who committed any violence
either before that time, at that time, or af~
ter that time.

"'lb Acting Asst. Adjt. Gen. Stonehouse:

Fowler on Butler.
"The President desires Gov. Seymour to
Senator Fowler's remarks 011 Butler's
fotward t-0 Baltimore all the militia regireport on impeachment, a11pear iu full in
ments that he can raise.
the
Globe. They make several columns,
"RDWfN DI. ST,\.NTON,
and from the beginning to end the speech
"Secretary of ,yar."
fo n. terrible excoriation ot Butler. 8cna·'HY 'fi,;wxm.u•u nw;1 HARRISBURG, l tor Fowler in one portiou of his speech
.
"July 2, 1803.
bays:

J

"!l.'o lds E.cccllcnc-y Gm:. Seymour:

"Sencl forward more troops as rnpidlS• as
possible. Evm-y hour increases the necessity for large forces to protoct Pcnusylrnnia. TLc battles of yesterday were not de•
cisiYe, and if Meade should be defeated, unless we h:we a large army, this State will
be ovenuu l,y the rebels.

A.

a.

c011Trn,

''Governor of Pennsylvania. 11

. N°EW YORK, July 3, !86~.

"'JU G'uc. Cirrtin: lfw·risUut{I: Purnsylca-

uia:
"Your telcgrmtL is received. 'l'roops will
continue to be sent. One regiment leaves
to-day, another to-mon·ow;; all in good
pluck.
"JonN T. 81'RAGUE\
"Adjutant Genera . "
Iu the matter of the Ncw York riots. i\1r. Schumaker read the following proclamations of Gov. Seymour, and made the
remarks with which he is crcditc,1:
F!llST l'Jl.OCL.\)IAT!O~ OJ,' UOY. ~Entoi:u.
''1b the people of the City of Kew lark:
"A riotous dcmonstratiou in your cily,
originatinN in opposition to the conscription of sofdicrs for the military service of
the United States, lms swelled into rnst
proportions, dircctng its fury ai;ainst the
property and lives of peaceful c;tizcus. I
know that many of those who have participated in these proceedings woulcl not have
allowed themselves to be carricol..to such extremes of violence and of wroni! except under an apprehension of injustice; but such
persons arc reminded that the only opposition .which can be allowed is an appeal to
the courts.
"The ri Nht of every citizen to make such
an appeal' will be maintained, and the decision of the courts must be respected and
obeyed by rulers and people alike. No
other course is consistent with the maintenance of the laws, the peace ant! order of
the city, ancl the safety of its inhabitants.
"Riotoru; r,rocecdings rnust and shall be
p~1t down. T. ho laws of the State of New
York must be enforced, its peace and order
111:iintaiucd, and the lives and property of
all its citi,ens protected at any and every
hazard. The nghts of evc1y citizen will be
properly guarded and defondecl by the Chier
.l\fa"istrnte of the State.
'11 do therefore c,1ll upon all 1icrsous engaged in these riotomi proceedings to retire
to their homes and employmenLs, declaring
to them that unless they tlo so at once
T shall use all the power necessary to restore the order ant! peace of the city. I also
call upon all well chsposccl perso11s, 11ot enrolled for Lhc preservation of' order, to
pursue their ordinary ad vocations:
" Let all citizens stand firmly by constitutional authorities, sustaining law and order in the city, and ready to answer any
:mch demand as circumstances may render
necessary for mo to make upou their scrvi•
ccs ; nntl they may rely upon a rigid cuforeemcut of the laws of this State agaiusL
a.II who violate thclll.
llo1L\T10 Si:Y)LOrn.
''G OYCrnor. ·'

"•After all the elaborate system of false·
hood used by llutlcr in his report, he has
fail ct! to prorn that any offer was eyer made
or any attempt was ever madc 1 or was eyer
contemplated to be mnde to bribe, iutimipate, influence or induce any one of the
Senators who YOtcd against impeachment to
vole as they did. He has failed to show
that a single dollar was raised, or used, or
attempted to be used to influence one of
these men. There is not an honest nian
who Las eyer read the paper that would
not pronounce it false m its conception,
false in its statements, and false in its intentions. There is not an honorable man
that ·would not spurn the vile slander and
the ·die slanderer from his presence as he
would hunt a spy from an army. It iil so
shameful that it bears only the name of its
author already immortal in j11fomy. 1 '
In. the speech, l\Ir. Fowler incorporates
Brady's report on Butler's operations in
N cw Orleans, and ad,ls rui follows :
" This is from the records in the Department of'\Vai·, and shows conclusively that
this General was a traitor to hi~ country,
and should have been tried, convicted and
executed for treason. The rerords of the
Government furnish ab\mdaut proof of Iris
pilliage of the provinces over which Le
was placccl. He went forth for spoils, and
through the courage of the bra,·e Farragut
he returned crowned with abundance.' '

1\11 5ol'fll of

f-or-0,11\•rit-,,,~.

- 'I ••:1 ' 11' ''"
............................... ~ ..................,
ll©" The sweat potato crop of the South
will be vcp·
, large.
.tJ@'" The Alabama Legislature lrn, ordcred its uegco chaplain lo condense his
prayers.

~ All the eight focliau (rcalics 1tJadc
by the Peace Commission last fall and this
spring have been ratified.
.c@- ~!1. J. J. llogmr, is a~LoniEhiug
the natives of Sarnnuah, l-la. by walking
on water.
46.\'" Three meu "·ere shuck hy liglilning
a few days ago in Chattauoga, all(] two of'
them killed outright.
1J@" A large quautil r or cotton ha., been
planted iu Wlntc cou"uty, .Arkausas, the
present season.
:Gr Chief J uslicc Cha,c ha, grautc,1
permission to Jefferson· Davis lo visi:. Europe and retum in December.
II&".\. l\Ir. Wilmot, o!' Yin ton count;-,
Ohio, eighty ;·cars of age, recently cut nu
entire new sot of· teeth.
,car.\. brick chimney in
orccster,
l\Iass., 00 feet high, has becu moved J(}11
foct without stay or prop.
.eEiY" The l:'rcc :lla.•on, uf , \n.,i ria arc
seeking permission to l'C·O[lcn their lo,lgc>,
. which have been clo:-:etl :--in(_<e 1701.

,r

li6Y' .\ )Tichigan woman has fo:md out
how to make butter Ji-om sweat milk nt
the rate of" p6und f.w Cl'Cl) puit.
.a@'" )J. ~lcOratl, 11 ~:lrl)· 111 mdcrcc1 h.is
wife, in ~cwark, ~. J,, O)l T1w:siL1r hecause his dinner was unprc1,:u-ctl.
.8@• Secrel~ry )kCullod.1 ,lon·t like the
Tax llill, and thi11ks it opens the ,Joor to
greater f'rauds than ,·rnr on tl,c rc,cnuc.

~ Kew couuterfci
flit) 1..·eui; uotc::1
}iayc ruade thc.ir appcaraucc. They :1re
well executed and will c~ _. y dccci v .

llO"' Laborers arc
searoo iu :lfoio t at
fa.1·mers are willing to l)~Y almost any vrice
asked to assist them 111 cutting cir hay.
~ A Groom inEu,,laud, charged with
having poisoned a race l1orsc al llm ustaple,
has been sentenced to fivo year,;' penal servitude.
liiiJ" Oft'the ea.,tcoastoJ'Scwfoumlland,
on the 21st inst., thirty-five icebergs were
seen from Ihe docks of' the steamer City or
Paris.
.n®'" Three htidgc, wc.1c burned. on
Tuesday] on the J.lo,ton Hartford aml
Erie llai road. It was th~ work of an in•
cendiary.
.tll:i,Y" A large sih er lode ha, been fo,md
nineteen miles from Cheyenne, or the people think they can induce emigration by
saying so.
~ ;)fr. .Edward Churchill. aged one
hundred years, walked two mile, to church
in Erie county, Pennsylvania. last ~unday
week.
IJ£6" Tho .New Yurl dog law cu11!aiuo a
clause to the effect that '· 110 boy is permitted to seize a dog unless he has reached
the age ofl8.''
'
•
.tJ@'" .\.lbert 'I.'. 'l'lwmp,ou, wLo died last
Friday in the .Hinghampt-0n Inebriate .bylum, was formerly a "distinguishe,l ndrnGate of tern pcrancc."
.
aS'" The five spans of the l'cuusylrnnia
Hailroad bridge destroyed by fire on the
17th instant ha1'C been rebuilt, ancl trains
are passing over.
Ila)"' V{e sec it is stated that work on
the Louisville and Portland canal will he
immediately commenced .. under the ilit-cetion of Gen. W eitzcl.
l1fiiY" It is not a creditable fact to his
countrymen, ·that the tomb of the poet1
Tom l\Ioorc, at Wiltshire, is in a very baa
condition.
~ Twenty-four churches were struck
by lightning in a district in France, lately
in one storm. Only three claps of thunder
were heard.
w.&" English advices state that the Rus~ian~ lost 2,000 a~d the Bokharaus 10,000
m killed; and an immense number wounde,1
in the last battle.

~ Tho First National Bank ofll[ail~
boro, Mass., has made application to the
Treasury Department fo1· rcyocation of ap•
pointmcnt as Government dcpo,itory.
ll6)'- A still in an oil refinery, at ClcYc•
land, exploded lately, killing one man, antl
setting fire to the premises, which were
bumcd up.
Ii@" A little girl got her head under the
head-board ofhcr bed, in Camden, Penn.,
on Tuesday night, and was literally chokctl
to death.
fl6Y» The orange crop in Florida is uuultadicnls Who Support General Grant.
Tilt
He has called Grant a drunkard. suallv promising, an has been in,ncrally engaged at 20 a thousand. Other tro}lical
Phillips-He has called Grant a drunk• fruits
are growing finely.
ard as '· brainless as his saddle.''
Sumner-He says Grant is not an "irre·
4@" We learn from an exchange that a
versible guarantee/' nnd "made a white- spinning-wheel made in the year 1iG8. and
W3Shing report to fortify President John- in good preservation, was recently sold in
son."
·
Lan~ster, Pa., for ten cents.
Auna Dickinson-" I am going to Enf
About one-half only of tho crovs
land to get out of advocating this bungler. ' in lfiil"
New Mexico have been harvested, m
Mrs. 8tautou-" Grant says nothing and consequence
of the damage done by unfa·
. vorable weather
knows less than notliing."
and the grasshopper:;.
Wilson-" 1 will never, so help me God,
support any but temperence men for of·
.IS" The St. Louis Chamber of Comfiee."
.
merce has resolved that thirty-five pounds
Greeley-" The Presidency requires a shall hereafter constitute a bushel of oats
man ofidcasaud a statesman.''
in that market.
Colfax..::." I declare in advance no doubt·
.Q®'" The citizens of Baltimore arc talk•
fut persons shall have my ballot for Preaiiug of changing the channel of Jones'
"BY TJ::i,EGHAP!I FRO)! 1VASlHNG'£0N, }
dcnL n
and tlll'n it outside of the city, which
June 16, 1863 .
Kelley-" I will die in my tracks before ]'ull
would cost seven or ten millions of dollars.
1
subscribe
tu
this
whitewashing
report
of
"J\i .kt. Asst.•i<(j't. Ge,,. Stoiielwuse:
this man (Grant) who has joined his testi~ A little girl eight years -0ld, nu.med
. 'l'he Q,rnrtermaster General ha.s been dimony, and will join hi, fate to that public Kiuzcllaj drowned herself in Indianapolis,
roctcd to clothe t~e volu!'tem·s. fro!" yow·
• because ier mother would not allow her to
enemy (A. J ohnwn ). "
State, upon reachmg thell' deshnatwn, and
Old 'l'had-" Never ask me t.o suvpo1t a to wear a new dress.
provision ha.~ been made for that purpose.
Lwaddle1· and triunne,· for office.''
·"EowrN i\f. STANTON.
.e@" There is cousiderablo excitement in
Geary-'' Drunkarcls, like piratc:-i. arc San
"Secretary of '\Var."
Francisco with -i·cgartl to ::.mallpox ;
public enemies.·' .
·
HG cases h,,,·e been reported to the Health
Frelinghuyseu-"
The
nation
owes
to
its
Officer since the 1st of June, l~ of which
'·ALBA.c'll", Ju~e 16, 1Su3.
self.respect to tolerat-e imbecility in politics have occU11·ed siuce the 17th of July.
: · (7oti. Cartin, Harrt'slmrg:
no 1ouger."
11®"' Amou_g the inmates of the Bla<:k·
·' I am 'pushing fo1·wa1·d troops as fasL
,Yadc-"GrauL knows 11othinµ: orpolias ~ssiulc ; regiments will leave N cw York
tic.s. ·• .,. ·> Ile can talk notliing- but wcll's Island Hostipal, near Xew York, is
au old Irish lady, 100 years old, and also a
to-1,ight. .ill will be ordered to report tu
horse.' '
" II01uno SBntout."
Gen. Couch.
Yates-'' I own I have been a drunknrd ; Frenchman, aged V5 years, who served ii,
I will be one no lon$er, nor will I cast my the cavalry under Napoleon.
Coutparc this promptitt1Cle _with the delot with such men.'
l16Y" Five Alabama ncgrocs of th
lay that always occurred under Gov. :.'tior---- --·
c~m-ch-going s<?rt, C.'lught .the pastor of a
Grant in the West.
ga.n in sendiug regiments forwarJ iu the
nval 90ngregat1011 .a few 1~ughts since, flogtleu.
Graut
is "swinging ronnd· 1 in the ged him , rob~ed him ofhL, cash and watch,
first year of the war.
SEC0XD J'll0C'L.DlA'f0X OF (10\.ERN0I\ SJ::Y·
West. .\.t 8t. J osepL, ~Io., he made the and warned lum to leave the cou11try.
ALUA.\Y, June JG, lSu~.
)!OIJll.
following
speech :
4$'" l\Ir. John 1Iall1 of .\.ndoYcr, )Ic.,
·'.flu,,. N. .I{. Strrnfon, !'!eNt!a1y nf 1for,
"\V1u.11.J::.\ti, It is manifest that co111LiFELLOW CJ'flZL\o : I thank you fo,· this wa~ stung by a bee which C.'lru;cd him ~uch
Ha.shh1 g/,J11.
nations for forcibic resistance to the laws of
pam that it set him into ~pasms. It had
"Officers of old organiv.ations here will the State of New York and the execution very c,orJi,i 1 rcc~itio11, but 1 cannot make the
same effect as the bile of a rattlesnake.
take the field with their men, and can of civil and criminal process, exist in tho you a svecch. I have hecn trarnliug all There·
i;-; now some hope of his recoYcry.
march to•morrow, if they can be paid irrcs- city and comity o!' New York, whereby the the time for the p~st. two w~eks jn the wesa-The Des }Ioi.i1cs Register sai-s the
pcctivc of .ord11ancc accounts. 'l'hc C:ov• J peace and safct~.of ~he ci!Y and the lirns tern country, illlll 1, IS the first tnuc r have
crmncnt will still have a holt! upou them aml property ot its ml.1nb1tants arc eudan- ever bce11 in· the 1Vest. I mu tirccl aud grasshoppers recently ate up a half acre of
woru out) and you must therefore cxcu/:ic tobacco for arnau nca1· that }lb.cc, and when
to rcfhnd for I0(':;:5Cs.
gered, aud
•
· :J°!1UN '.f...~1•u.1,lD~,
" " 'n.EHE.i.:-:, 'l'l.ic power of the .~ai.tl city me for not spcakiug.
the owner went out to look aL it they ··1t 'J'hc telegraph says that al'Ler GrauL Lad on the fouce aucl s,1ui,-tcd lobbacco juice in
·'Adjut,mt Gcucral.· '
,mt!. c.ounty has been cxcrt';"l, ,me! iL rn.n?t
suthc1cnt to enable the oiliccrs of the sa1t! finished this highly intellectual and elociucnt his face.
'·.\!,UA~Y, June l.i, 1SG3."
city and county lo maintttin the laws of the effort, some devilish "reoel" cheered for
.G(i1" .\. concspondcnt informs us that
·'Jl,,11. E. JL ,S'to,nt~,1, Sccl'ctary of lViir, i:Hate and execute the legal process of its
Seymour nnd Blai.r I These cheers arc de- there is a tough family residing in Toledo.
officers; and .
),. h ·
'«s mgton:
"W1rn1tE.ts, .\.pplication has been made clared to be the outcropping of the "old He snys the woman has " scyen li,ing lms·
bands, a daughter, aud two sons, a11cl the
'· By request of Gov. Seymour, who has to me by the :;hcriff of' the city and county rebellious spirit of 1801 !·'
whole tribe arc outlawed.''
c~llet! 1:1c her~, I write to say t.hat ~he :New ol New ·y m·k; to declare,. the sai,1_ city and
'I: ork c,ty 1cg1mcut-,can f0 with iull ranks county to be rn.a state of msmrcct1011 · uow.
~ The recent attempt.ipon the life of
~ Com and potatoes arc k,okiu;
for any time not o,·cr tnrcc months-say therefore,
'
General Cialdina, at Padua, w,is made by splendidly in Kansas this year. Goventr
"I, Horatio Scymom, Govcrnol' of the a young physician, whose wife hacl fallen a Crawford, of ti.mt State, ha~ ;1 field of 011c
from ei~ht to ten thousand men. The
shorter tlic period ~he l~rgcr will be t!1c. St~tc of :New York, and commaudcr-in- ,ictim to tho wiles of the gay Lothorio of hundred and fifty acres, which will yidd
forcc. :E or what time will they be rcc1tur, 1 ch10f of the forces of the ~amc, do, in its fifty five.
I not loss than ten thou~and bu~hcls.

,v

Governor Seymonr in Wisconsin.

''J)!ajor Gcncr:.tl.

THE PENNSYLVANIA INVASION.

"1hn.\NY, J uue 15, 1863.
"llm,. E. ,1L Stanton, Scaetary of War,
lll.tShinutun:
"I will order the New York and Brooklyn troops to Philadelphia at once. Where
Speech of Gen. F. P. Blair.
General Frank P. Blair addrsscd an im- can Ibey get arms if they arc needed?
"Hon.~T10 SEn10-cn."
mense meeting at Leiweuworth, l{ansaP)
Ls
this
disloyal?
on £,'riday last. His speech was principally
devoted. to the action of the Radical party "Bi.- TELEORAP!I FROM WASUltWTON,}
iu the reconstruction of the South, and the
June 16, 1863.
record of Gen. Grant. Ile charged
". '.'lb Uur .. Seymour:
the Hcpublicmis, ba,-ing lost the conficfonce
"1'hc President directs me to return his
ofthc whi tc people of the country, had re· thanks, with those of the department, for
sorted to the support of the blacks; that it your prompt response. A strong move•
went of your city regiment!< to Philadelphia
was from no lo,·e of the negro mcc that would he a very encourn.ging movement,
they hat! enfranchisc<l them, but only as a and do great good in giving strength in the
State. Thcmll had to be for six months,
chcmc lo m,~ntain themseh·c~ in po,Ycrf
Ile said he hatl nothing to l=iU.Y against G cu. unless sooner <lischa!'.£'cd, in order to com•
with the law. lt is not more likely
G rsnt personally; that his military servi- ply
that more than thirty days' service-perces would ever be remembered with pride ; haps not so long-would be required. Can
but, that, since he Lad entered the arena you forward your city regiments speedily?
of politics, Lis acts politically were a proper Please reply early.
" 1'!o,nN i\I. STANTON,
matter for political criticism. He said that
"Secretary on Var. "
Grant had changed his views on the sub·
ls nut this dispatch enough to silcucc
ject of reconstruction inconsistently, having, this most malignant slander, ancl stop the
at the close of the war, urged the imme·
venomous tongue of the most unscrupt1lons
diate admission of Senators and Rcprcscn· slanderer?
tatives of tl,c Southern States, chosen then
by the people of those States. But he
".\.LB ..\.NY, Juue Jj, 1803.
said, the sccrect of the adherence. of Gen- " ]Jo,,. D. ,IL Sta11/011, Sccrc/ary of TVw·,
JI ccshington :
erals Grant, Sheridan and other regular of" "'c hayc two thousand enlisted volunficers t-0 the Radical party is that the teu·
dcucy of that party, which has O\'erthrown teers in this State. · I will have them consolidated into com]lanies and regiments
the prerogatives of the Suprmnc conrt aud and sent on at once. You must provido
the cxecuti vc branch of the G ovcrnmcnt, them with arms.
"lloR.~1'10 St:nio-cR .. ,
is toward tuilitaty despotism, whicl1, being
Docs this look like treason ?
necessarily based upon military power,
would give consequence to prominent offi"ALBATI. J unc lG, lSG:;.
cers of the a1·my.
"llu11. E . •1l St,rnto11, ,S'cc,-ctwy of ll'i,1·,
He said history shows that no party 1,mll'osltington:
suing the course and using the menus ado!)"
1
' Four rctm·n volunteer l'C"imcnts can be
led by the Radicals can live or receive tl1c
support of the people. He .denied that put iu the field at once, for throe mouths'
the sentiments expressed in his letter or service? Can a11ns and accoutrements be
his New York speeches wererevolutionary i snpplicd in New York? Old ar11Js not fit
J. T. SPRAG-cE,
and said that the people of the U nitea for the fteld.
".\.djutant General."
State~, at the last elect.ions, had repudiated
negro suffrage, upon which was based the
,1s111N0To.:-1, l
whole reconstruct.ion scheme, and that to "nt· TEu:aBAf•11 Fl\o~r
June lG, 1863. J
OYCrthrow, by proper constitutional means,
the reconstruction act.~, is but carrying out '' To A,(jul<tnt Gc;,eml Spmgue:
the will of the people.
·
"Upon your requisition, any troops you
Uc charged that the Radical party only may send to Pennsylvania will be armed
arc rernlutiouru-y. In reply to a remark and equipped in New York with new arms.
from the crowd, lrn said: "The Radical
"Orders have been given to the Bureau
party have made Coppcrhcadism respecta· of Ordiuancu.
ED,VIN M. SnNTON."
blc.''
Ucncral Blair spoke about thirty lllin· '·By T};U:Gl\.tl'll ~'lt0:lI WASHlNGl'ON, )
utes, his remarks being i-eccived with much
J uue 1G, T8G3. f
enthusiasm, aud at the close was followed
"
'lu
Ad,iulcwt
Go,,cral
Spmguc:
by music ru1d a brilliant display· of fire·
works.
'"The Quartermaster General has made
Afterward, Hou. G. W. Glick, the Dem- pro,·isiou for the clothing and equipment of'
ocratic nominee for Governor, addressed the troops that may go to Pennsylvania.the meeting, and was followed by Colonel The issues to be made at Harrisburg. You
Charles W. Blair, nominee for Co11grcss, will make requisition for subsistence nnd
and other speakers.
transportation as heretofore, for troops for·c:cneral Blair leave~ for Omaha to·mor- warded from your State.
''EDWIN l\I. S'!',,\.N'l'ON.''
row.
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:Wt f ttiton ~nnner.

A NEW INSULT TO THE PEOPLE. Tbe Mongrels, and Not the Democra•
cy, on Trial
Iklow we copy from the Cinciuua(i CvuiThe lfurld, with b'TOat force ,a~ o that

POLITICAL,
l\Ir. Babcock, a leading Radical of ~t.

muci«l the resolution, adopted by the R e- the Democr:icy is not on the defence in this Louis, has announceJ him'!elf for Seymour

EDITED DY L. IIARPER.

puUi,an Coul'cntion, ,1hieh met in :t\cw- campaign. We are the attacking party. '--==-=====-- - al'k, Jnlr 2Vth. It will 1,e ol,:,er,cd that W e mean to dri rn the enemy from pillar
th~ thinl l'C ,olutinn. \\hich 1,ropo,c, lo to post, ii-om post to the la.st ditch, and,
u eoucur in the 11omi11ati1.•n·' of'.l\Ir. Coop• above all, we mean to dri,o them from the
:BOU~'l' , .ER1\"0X,:on10:
c1•, by the wvrkiugwen·..., eu11nmtion: ;~ was 'Prcamry wluch they are plundering. In
1'1\IDAY MOI\~I~O ..........AJ;GUST ;, taGS. tlw Ol."Ca:-:iun of a protntdt:J awl exciting ;uch a campaign we have no time to Blop
<l.iscn<,iou, but W•S Jin~lly a,\c,1,tccl by a vote and l>aucly words, or to _reply to epithet,,.
of:!:? to 1i,." _\. committee was appoint• Concc,,iou is ;o,crylhing, aud at the start
cd to notify )fr. Cooper.of tlii:: atturrence, lot UM conoodc that Domocrats arc "copaml helms promptly 1·rplicd, agreeing to pcrhl'ad;=:i," " rehels," ":traitor~," '· disaccf'1,t (h,; support
1.1,c ltepublil'an.,. · luil," anJ thing they may be called, and
.ational Democratic Nominations, wliilc he ,\o.:< not wi,h to run :1< n party that Haclicalbrn i.3 e,erything it chims fo
-ocanclidalc. ,. .
. ,
. _
be, '; loil, ♦' '' moral,' 1 and so on. Only
1·oa PRESIDEN'l',
In the \\ orkmgmcn • CL\ll\ cntwu, .}fr. '· loilty'' awl " moral ideas'' are too ex.pcnAmos Hobert., gave a ,01"1rnt pledge lhat ,i I e Juxlll'ic"s; they cost too much money,
~Ir.. Coopcr would not accept a ]'arty nom- ! the country C(lllnot:.fford them·; ''coppcr01' ~I:W YORK.
umhon, an,1 :\Ir. Cooper ha, ,o rn,tcd 1,cr- hcadi.em"~, chc,i,p~r ,md will leave a ma •
rnnaliy. LO -,.cnira1'\"orkiuglllcn iu_ )Iom,t gin for food coal.' clothes house-re ~
l'Olt vWE PRE;:,IDENT.
GE'.\'. J<'BAl\'K P. DL:1.IU, VcrllOH; 'J'he,c fac." l,cin;; !knowu, t.hc shoe., for the children, and vthcr thir~g~
Rcpuhlic.;u (,'onrnutivn nfo,cd .to nvnn,'.- which are 4 uit,J' a, essential as '' Joiltv, "
OF MISSOURI.
ale )Ir. (;?opcr as the. Repul,hcM caudi-· ancl cost far less money. The campaig~ is
?Mc, ~ncl it wa., only ulkr: stormy <lebat.e a matte,· of tas.c.;, wages, aml bread and
ill "h!C'h_e!.iarp an,l a~gry worJs 1•a,,cd,. that huller. not moral ideas.
F'OU 3t:TLl.:'.!l': JliDGl! 1
a rcsolnt1ou wa, ,·.11T1ed, not lo nomrnate
·
HUN. W)I. K l!~L,K, of PerrJ.
Mr. Cooper, J,nt i•J concur in hi, uomiua" Skyler" on hill " Winding Way. "
P!)k St'1,,P.£TAP.Y or l:!T..ir:l:,
lion hy the Workingm~n's (\,mcutiou, held . '.\fr. Schuyler Colfa:t, pronouncedj" Skyl 'HO)L\.S HFBBARD, of J,o:c:111.
for Coldfaeta," the radical C-~lltlitlate for
in !\ewark, on the :!~,i of july.
{.;L?:P.S: OI!' Sl"PR!.~E LtJC:r.T,
'fhc
course
of
)Ir.
Cooper
iu
11 ut cowing \ ice Prcsicleut, pa;scd through Mansfield.
JOID' )I. WEBB, ut' )Iahvning.
out sr1narely a, a Republican, was :m ,id- Bucyru5, Upper Sandusl:y, &c., · Ja;"t 11:eek
fCIIOOL COMMISSI0!-1':CR,
mission that this district is Dcmoemtie, on his way to the Tiocky 1\Iountains, Salt
~- .r. KIRKWOOD, of f;c11cca.
ancl that fr. Delano occupic,: the ,cnt to Rh cr, or some other Radical " W atcring
130.HtD OF' Ptil!LH: '\\ V!lK~,
which General .!'!organ wa, ekttcc!. . \.nd Place." Although· his coming was dnly
Alt'l'HUR HUGHE::', of Cu;aht>ga.
it further indicate.; that :;irr. Cooper l,clieycs hcrakleJ, he utterly failed to elicit the
~ a 2 1 :;..~!'l'Tlt.L ~1,~Gr0RB, BT!.TJJ .iT L..\HGt.: •.
that the llcpublienn ship is 150mg under, least enthusiasm at. any point where he
HG!'i. RUIT::l P. HANNEY, Cuyahoga. and
that he b di.,po,ccl to abnndun the rot- stopped along the route. At Bucyrus, as
HO~. IffGH J. JEWETI', j\fo,ki1igum.
ten hulk, and -HtYC liimself, if.he ean, by we learn from tho- };,rum, some eminently
taking to the plank of the Workingmen.-- " !oil'' geuLleman pro posed three clieers.
EOR REPRC:SEXT.ATIVJ<l IN C01'GRES8,
But thcr ;hrewJ Ulen of the l{epublican They were gi1·en with such mildness and
GEN, GEO, W, MORGAN,
party, laugh nt the shallov. trick, and one l~ck of· enthusiasm, that. one helligercnt
oftl1cm wa, heard to say _that nrnking Coop- llepublican said to another who btoocl bv
Knox County Democratic Ticket.
er a candidate of the \\'orkingmen, wai; with a1,parent nncouccrn, " Why the devil
like placing a wolf on rnanl oYcr :, flock of don't you cheer·i" "Ah!" replied the
iu,litc•r-LEWIS BR11.TON.
1other cooly, " Mr. Colfu is a bondholder
lamb.
'
._
·
Shc'ri,J-J.LLE.Y J. BL'A.011.
R,corda-ELIJ.lll HARROD,
The other resohtCiou, offor a clircot iu- I and protects Bondholders whose ta:tcs I am
Proso,,,ti,,g A.ttomry-.ABEL IIART.
Con,'ncr-.T.ANE H.E.1DL'\'GTON suit to the intdligcuee and honesty of the obliged to pay. I'Ye quit cheering, that
Jnfinnary Jhroclor--JAJIES SUOTT. llcpublicam of the 13th district. For there . clas.<.ot;?icn, for the reason that I can t af•
Coroner-Dr. J. JI. JfcL.Ar::GHLIN. is not one sane and honest wan i11 the fo rd Lt.
whole District, who docs not know that. The Stampede from the Republican
"IN HOC SIGNO 'VINCES I"
Mr. Delano was beaten by the pcovle, and
Party.
Jo,- u Oue Ct1rte,icy for rlw Govcr,lment that he was giyen Gcner,11 l\Iorgan', ,eat
The stamvede from tho llepublican party
u1<d the people, tl,e /abo;-cr a,,d the qt}ice- through fraud.
i, beginning in Jownrighl earnest. It is
holdet, the E_Ot3io,lti' wul tlw solcli'u·, t!te
Without
again
referring
tu the fad, in jt.st starling; hut it will go with ::. rush af•
1,r,xlu,-cr and the bondlwldu." ~
tho case, it is only necessary to bay that tcr a wliilc. A few days ago tho Dcmocraninc Republican members Yolcd in fo.yor of cy ol' Iiami county held a convention at
General :\£organ kccpiug his scat: that 'l.'roy to elect twenty-eight delegates to repfifty-six Repuhlicans did not Yotc at all, resent the Democracy of tliat county in the
-FORand haJ they rnted, iu,tcall of l(Uietly al- CougTe..... iuual Convention to be held on the
lowing the· wrong to be done, }Iorgan 3Utli at l!rhana. J. T. Jan".ier, John P.
woulcl ha\·e bcatt'n l)clano folU'teen rntc,. " .iliiamson and Charles Morris, Bsqrs., all
It wtcs ouly claiwcJ that Delanu had &l ol' 'l'roy, and hitherto iufluential members
majority. aucl tD make that O<'t. they had of the llcpublicau party, i><ldrcssccl the
The c-..ndiJatc~ ofhoth JJ(Jlitic.tl parties lo l'ljcct lite \otc of Pil..c tomLship, which couyention, espousing the cause of Democare now in the ficlJ, n11•l the great cam· gaw ,l for;;on I W majvri1,. \nd it •hould racy, Se)mour and Blair. Three leading
1,aign of IS68 ·b foirlJ· open. Iu order be !Jome in mincl that it ,,a, uut daimed Republieaus in one place coming out from
that c,cry ,otermay ha1c au c•p1,ortunity ei(hcr hr .Delano, or J,y those 1\ hose sen i- aruong the f.J11l party I 'Jhat' i11Jeed, is
VJ rt?n.•l n.n1l unli(;r5tRnU the queFlio11~ at ecs he Jrnd fccurcd, that (hmd er uufair- guv<l ucw:-.
i,;ue Lefvrc the 1,coplc, we ha,c dctcrm- UC" ol' :mJ kiml ,ra, coullµ ittnl in l'ik~ Charley Cooper in Muskingum Connty.
iued to i,,;ue the Il.~."~l:R al lhc foliowiug towu.~hip. 1l 'he ai.:l of' l'oH,g-re~~ wa: as fla'rho Zancs,-illc "'cekly Courier of July
lo"· rn.ttJ~, frum thi"i until tlw f>rc. . .i1l,·11lial .grant a, highway rnl,beQ· or l,,urglm.,· coulJ 31st, publishes the proceeclings oflhe Rad·
election.
have hccn: nnd it i.":: ,,) regartlctl J,y crcry ical Congre,sioml Convention, which met
C'lub~oflw...:11ly .... .... ............... :-::~, oo
h,onc,t m:m in tuc l)i,1J:ic/. The 11rong at X C\\'ark, without ~ word of eo1.mnent,
C'luh, of tcu.......... .... . . . ... .. ... . . .; Un
done lo the 1,c0ple aucl to lieu~ml cllorgan nor docs it raise the uamc of Charley Coop~iugfo coi,ic'- .. , ................ ,. . . . .. Iii)
i, ihc Jnotc glarj.11g. for the· reason that er tv ih lllast-hea•l as a caudidale for ConXov1·, 1'.:l th,.; Dclll0 1~ra,·y g+, lu work: and
Couzrc~~ allow(;il Ddauo tl1u hltir<" \·ote b"l'\:::i:, ,
up a lnrge uirculalion for the lh'.\'.\ LR
of Blue R ock township, which w,..., rank
o lcaru fruUl Yatiou~ sourec:::; that the
in c,uy ,,,rnship in Ku01< couniy. i\-e
with fratvl: while l'ike townshiJJ \las i\l uskingum comity R epublicans declare
,hall labor t<J m,u.c the 1,ai,cr :i.:, liyc]y uu<l
tlH"o\\ n out, abain~t whkh 11•.1 fraud wa~ C\ thal they cannot, under any circumstances,
intcrcsting as po,,il,le, a11d elrnll do r, cry
cu prclcudc,J.
be iuduccd lo YOW for a person who was
thing iu vur po,\·l·r t•J OYcrthrvw tlic.: l'ul'Jt 11t1, pruYc<i that llclauo rLcd1ed che Lrought before the public as a candidat-0 by
rurt, unJ->rinciplcd, tyruunieal aud thic1·Yule, of OYcr sixiy nuu-re,ideur., iu Blue such trnnoparcnt (rickery as wag Charley
l'fl..M Y U'JW i1! J.iOW('r.
Rock, aud that thw ,cry du) afln (lie eke• Coo1,cr. 'l'hey sa.y that General :"lforgan
tion they l'ctul1lccl to their hui,1c, in \\ est 1 1·, ill re,•ci,c ui leaet 0110 ihous:mcl m&jurily
Jlrag is a Good Dog I
\ h-giuia. , l 'ennsslvauiu.: :\tm.- ~orl.. 1 and in tlLat count·•·
Ihc Ji,1.,uUtlv.r1, hab the impui.lt,;UCi..; to
other Districts of Ohiu. .\ud \le fod us
"
·- - d"im that the lla<lioab will beat tho Dem· sured tl1a( the 1,eo1,k ut' the 1;al1 flistri st,
Mr. Seymour's Acceptance.
uer:ui~ ticket by •k'J majority uos.t OduLcr, \\'ilh,,nt rcgarJ to i•arty, \I ill , irnliuate • -Hon. Horatio Seymour ha.s formally aciu Knox county. Perhaps you would like
thcir own rcpulatioas by rchukin;! the cu>'· cepkd the Democratic nomination for Pres•
~) arhitraw a suit uf clothe.; on that asser- rnpt cvnd,td ul' 'lh. Delano an<l Cungrc.,.,. idem. l:li, letter will appear in next
tion, ueighl,or ! You bragged am\ boasted
week's B.txtiu:.
$1'.t,;.CJ,U, 1LLLt,,1':.H[ TO lUl~ CO)lm.aH:U.L
in like mauucr hot year, blli what vms the
Zancs,ilk, Juli ~l1.-'l'he luiuu R"1,11b- Kansas Democratic !!sate Convention.
result? The Dcm0<:rncy polled 2,11
Cougressional l'onventiun of the ThirThe Dcmoeratic State Con,ention of
votes for Thurlllan, and the llaclicals :!814 lican
teenth District met at K<mark, tu-daY. 'l'ht
!or Ha,·cs: wl1ifo we tarried our lteprc· comention wns cnllcd t,i·urder al JO o'clock Kqn&as met ut Topeka, on the :!7th insl. ,
,entati~c l,y ,;; majorit)', aucl our '1'1·ea.s- in the fore.noon, Isaac 1-'mnc"cr, of Licking and organized by the election of Daniel
urer by rn1 majority. Every Deu10crat Connty. in the diair, and D . . I.. Willard Y ondcrslice, of Doniphan County, PresiT. W. Collier, Jr., Sccretal'ics.
dent. George 1\'. Glick:, of Atchison, was
knows w0 can <lo much better this year and
Full delegatior.s from all the conutic, iu
nominated
for Uoycrnor ; :Maxwell )IcCasthan l~sl. _\.nd from pre;ent indications the district were report,'d.
.
the probabilities arc that the -100 majori· A eonnuitlcc on resolution, wer~ appoint· lin for Lieut. Governor ; ,Yilson Shannon,
ty will be on the Democratic •idc instead ed, when (he coiffcution «<ljourued for din- jr., for Secretary of S t~te; J. !:'chaublc for
ner.
·
Auditor. and ,\.llen lllcCartncy for Treasof the side of the )Iongrcl,.
At half past l the comcntion re.t."ern·
" Blair, the Revolutioniet.'·
bled. .\. motion was adopted to proceed nrer.
HeaJ the letter of General rranJ.. .P to nominate "candidate for Con._'l·es.s.
16th Congressional Distrfot.
·
A motion to nominutc ]\Jr. Delano b,·
'l'ho Democratic Congressional" ConveuBlair acc,,piing t.hc Dcmoemtic nomination acclamation was made and seconded/ bu\
for Tice Pr,Jsidenl , which we print on the his name wa,.; withdrawn 1,y W. R, f:iapp. tiou for the 15th district, assembled at l\Iafir~t page of this week's .8.iNNER. 'l'hc of Knox, by nulhority of Mr. Delano.
rictta, on the ~9th ult. , and nominated for
th t Bl • • , ·
Then lhc con,ention recou,iderecl the Conui•css . Martin D. roJJct, of washington
. . R .1: 1O
J isumon
au " a ·revo· motion lo 1,roeeed to a nomination, and the
,,.
awca s-.;y a
iutiouiat,'· and ·r,c think that no one will commiti~v on rcsvlutions reported as fol• conuty, on t.he twenty-second hallot. He
deny this charge after a perusal of the let- lows :
i,; " J,rothcr of Charle; and J olm P. Follet,
" \Ym:Lll:.iH, Itwascirculawtl, awl gen• of~cwark, aud ii. elected, will make au
tcr wc refcr;to. In common with every
D~mocrat and l'ow;enativc Republican in Cr(!ll_y beheve<l,. that great fhn.1<ls an!1 gross ahlc membe1· of Congress.
ofhcial c011·upt1on haJ Lcen practwcd on
Fourth Congressional District.
the land, he wkhes lo " revolutionize·• t he th.e hallot-Lox in thi, C.ungrcssj~nal <1istlovcrnrncnt by bringing it back to the tnct, at the October elect10n. 18uu, winch· 'l'h D
. t f h
h D' 'l · ·
p;;:i.ceful, happy and prosperous condition resulted in the certilic:,te oi' election l:,eiug
· e ~moeia s O t O ourt
'" ricL, 111
given to George V{. lllorgan. the Demo- Cunvent10n at l"rbanna, on the ~0th ult.,
it occupied bcfure the mong rcl .ibolitiun- cratic candidate for memhet· c,f 'one;rcss; put J. S. ccdom, of 'C rbauna, in nominaislll cau1c int•} power. H e wishes (o make ani.'
I • . . " ,.
'·
tion as their candidate for Congress. lie
it, what our "roYolutionary'' fathers mad e
" m;1u:.1.,, Ihc Hou. l .uh\1HJ,us ]!cl• is represented to us a lawyer and a speaker
. ..
.
it, a ·white ) Ian'; Go,crmneut, to he ml• ano, at the mgent request vt h1, consl!tub ents an<l upon thedemaml of the Union ot ab1hty and as a gentlemen of much pop·
n
th
cd b) vhile men "i ballots, a cl not Y R epuhlican Central Committees in the nlarity. llie election is considered certain.
ncgroas >1ith bayonet.,. llluir isjuSt the district, and against his \\ishes ~ndatgreat We hojJv tho Democrat, of the District
k ind vf" '·r"' olmivui,t'' that 1rill S'ltil all expense, . cum~1cncccl and cn1:ried on the will work to Ulake it 00
,eusible, pdrivti~, union-101-iug. clc,tpotism- contest with said }!organ. wlnch 1·cs'.llted
" ·
O n'h <l
J 1 mt.
J
.
• ,. •
hi dc1no11stmting the frauds nud official
Irntmg
whitt meu 1n ... l-SllOr1ca.
conttptioir~ at ·•mid eh.. clion, aud in ejecting
~ n .1. 1u·s ay, o 1u. inompson 1 t 10

or

HORATIO SEYMOUR
Democratlc State Ticket
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THE CAMPAICN!

St,)mour, Blair aml ncto1·y !
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nnd Blair.
C'. L. \"allanJigham is auuounce<l a, a
a ean,\iJate for Cougrcssin the Das tou dis·
trict.
The two opposing candidate;. llepuLJican and Demooratic, in the Sixth CongrcPs·
ional Distriut of Ohio. are p:,,rluers in the

law bur-ine.;8.

"G~u. Graut" the Lrnltcr, is JeaJ. Hi,
namesake is about to make his J,_.,t ap1,earnnce on the turf.
ThirtA'cn hundn,-d mnlatt.o babies iu
Somh Carolina have becu named U. S.
Grant to their great scandal.
Gowrnor Seymour's wur rceorJ i, infinitely better than Grant's. Seymour's is
spotbs, .while Grant's is thickly ~nd tlarklY spotted with the wantou!y.shcd bloocl of
his own men.
The Consen aii re Yvlers uf the Jim District of W est Virginia, ha,e nominateJ H.
S. Walker, Bsq .. of the Wheeling llegbler
for Congress.
'l'hc Cle,olauJ Leadc,· admit, u "change
of one Yotc in every ward anJ township
would give Ohio to the Dcmoeracv." Well
the Democi-a~y will go i.hcm · ouc ·better in
eycry " ward and township. "
A Western Ha<li.cal paper :,,,I..,; tlolefully
" who is Grant.?" Answers to the couun·
drum may be foraartlecl to Senator Wash·
bnrne.
The Radical soldiers call thernsch·es " The
lirant and Colfax Boys in Blue.'' ·'l'he blue
wiil be cliangcd to black in ~ovornl>er.
When Greeley was howling for a sttrreuder to to i he rebels, Seymour wa.s oeuding
of\' t.roozs that saveJ the l' nion.
" A "{hcut Cave a t the \Yest·; is the
heading ol' an article in a RaJical es.change.
Does it refer to the Oregon election?
:!'he R aclical e;y ~gain,L G ornrnor Seymour' a 'l loyalty" Jm:ing tl1c w~1r 1 iH raised
b:,· its howlers. to ob!'Curc their thicYerv
since t]LC war.
~
Sixty millions of G O\'ert>meut Louds and
a territory twice the size of I~ real Bril.'.l.in
hayc been given away l,y tlie Rmnp Congress · ~national porerty being a national
good. ·
A. Cineiuuati paper says · ' the Blair family is like the small-pox, l:,ecausc every
'1d111ini.,tration must huve it once. " It
means hy this that tho next aclmiuistration
will have a Illair in it-l!'ranlc P.
Iu KenLncky, cx·GoYernors Bramlette
anJ Jacob, Governor Ste,enson, and Colonel Walford are all on the stump, and the
e.uthll.'liasm is great in spite of the fact that
the Radicals OP!!Ose oo tickots to make n
fight.
'l'hc Republican Conveurion in the S ixth
Iowa District, after three daJ s' \,allotiug
nominated Charles Pomeroy, a lawyer, of
Webster City, for Cong res~.
A sou of Senator Willey, of W est Y iri;-inia, is the Democratic ca11Ji<l1uc ~r At·
torncy-General of that Slate.
.A Philaclclphia Democrat who,e :iJure;s
is the Mercury office, in · that city, ofter,; to
the public, the following: " H e will name
twelve StatcR, and will hcL $10,000 on each
State, that Seymour will carry them ; $20,000 that Seymour, if he Ii ves, will be the
next l'resicleut; $:i,001} that no Hadical
will dare accei,t the 1•ropo•itiu11, an<l put
up the money." .
'l.'he Irish Americ'1n io down ou the party
in 11owcr, and wants it kiclccd out. It savs:
" In the hauds of tho present ·administrn•
tiou of the G ovcrnment, A mcrican nationality ha~ been crushed down: let thuoe
,'1101u it cuncc1·ns Lc,.-a.rc of the ·r ecoil.''
'I'he Republican Conveniion at Cl;-Jc,
on the 30th ult. , 11m11inaled G cu. \I·. II.
G ibsou, of ~cneca cou,ntr, a eandi,fate for
Congre, s fJom the 9th DistricL
A statistician vrovcs ih3t the whole human race, since Adam, could be hurried in
the Stale of Connecticut and nobody crowded. 'l'wo meu will be burriecl in that Slate
ne:tl fall , and their names arc U rant and
Colfax..
The carpet. baggers crs " ...\.r111:::i, a1·ms,
more arms! '' They will call for legs Lefore
they get through with iL Carpet-bag
honds arc thrown 011 (he market in Georgia.
In fact badly thrown.
Speaker Colfax has started fur theJlocky
~fountains. lie did it hecause he hacl a
rocky road to tru ,el, and want,, t.o he as
near Salt River as pvsaiblc the day alter
the eleetion.
The famou,rncgro svng, '· \\'c·s gwine to
Hehin a reeling and a rocki11" is Bupposed
lo have heen composed in honor of Hiram
S. Grant's peculiru· method of going to lieu
night. .
Colfax's uio(hur want;; him to uiat-rJ·.(Exchange.)
Better not. His father married anJ sec
what came of it.
8euator Doolittle ha.~ JcfI; for the W est,
and will enter vi!lorously ou the campaign
for the support ot ;:ici:mour an<l Blair. H e
will make his first Bpeech in Chicago.
Vi'hile the peo]Jle of the country will congratulate themsch-es that the most mischievous body known as the Rump H ell !It
\\'ashiuglon has adjourned for a season,
they will also regret that the animals are
turned loose upon the country.

OUR IOWA CORRESPONDENCE.
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THE NEW YORK NOJ[INATIONS.

NOTICE.

Gen, :Blair's Letter of Acceptance,

I n th"J .Di,frid Cuttrt of t'A• Unifed Sta.Je~/vr tir e
.,Yorihern District uf Ohio.
Iu Lhe m~ttor of
} I ll k t
Ww. ll. Bllekland, Ba.ukrupt.
n o.n rup cy .

W ABHI:\'GTOS, July 21.--The folluwing
jg a copy of GeMral Blair's letter of accept· TO W-IIOM IT MAY l'OXCERX :
UE under1ignod hereby ghes uc,tiee ofhis
ance of the Demotralic nomination for Vice
appointment air Afl:.igneo of Wm. II. Buck.
land,
of the oounty of Knox, and state of Ohio,
president, which has just been recciYcd :

T

within eaid district, who lt_.11.s bctin &djndged a
Gen.era! G. W. Morgan, Chairm&n of Comml.tlee Bankru
pt, upon bis owu I'etilion, by lho District

of'the Natfoaal Democratic Convention:

GESERAir-I take the earliest opportunity of replying to your letter, not<ifying
me ofmy nomination for Yice·prcsiJent of
the United Stales, by the ~ational Demo·
cratic Convention, recently held in the city
New York. I accept, 'Without hebitation
KE1'1'l'IJCKY EJ~EU'.l'IOl\', of
t'ho nomination tendered iu a manner oo
gratifying, and give you and tho Commit·
seo my thanks for the Tery kind and complimentary language in which yon have
conyeye<l to me the decision of the CoHl'enOur R uoBlel' IB out again, uruwiu~ o..,-er tion. I hri>"e carefully read the.resolutions
another glorious Democratic victory! 'l.'he adopted l,y the Conveution, and most cor ·
election in K cutll!,ky on ~Io11<lay was for dially concur in every principle and acut i ·
Govcr110r nnd otl,er ::lrntc ofiicer,<, an,! re- men! tltey announce.
sulted in ihc -trium ph (,fthe DcmocraLic
My opinion upon all the qne,tions which
ticket by a majority off:l~VEX'l'Y 'l'IJOU· discriminate the great contending parties
S.\.KD !
have beeu freely ex.pressed on all suitahlc
This reoult ohows that tl,c re-aclion occasions, and I do not deem it necessary
again&t the disunion i\longrel:! ha~ eom_ at this time (o reil.erate them. l'l,e issue
mcnced in eam cst. 'file Demoerntic hall upon "hich the contest turns is clear, and
is rolling ou. State aflcr S tate is wheel• can not be ohscured or dis torted by the soing into lime, an<l Hcxt Tovemhcr-will wit- phistries of our aclvi.sarics. 'l'hey all rehess the overthrow or the cuemie, of our eol,e themsclve~ into the· ohl and cver·reGo,crnmcnt nnd the re&tvratiou of the curing struggle of a few men to ahsorh. t,1.te
good old Democratic party to power.
political power of the nation.
This effort, under every conceivable name
· Delano at Home.
and disguise, lias always characterizea the
ColumlJu, Dela110, who hokl~ " sc·~t i,u
opponents of' the Democratic party, but at
Congrc£s by fmud and rascality, nnived
no time ha9 lhe attempt assumed so open
home on 'l'uesday, awl a<lJrc~Sed a meeting
and daring ,. •hape P..'! ir, this contest. The
at the Court Ilousc 011 that evening, comachersarie9 of Free Constitutional Gowni•
posed chiefly of ladies, the members of the
ment, in defiance of the exprc"" lunguage
band, and ·boys who wern atnaclecl thither of the Constitution, h aYe erecw<l a militahy the mu, ic. 'l'hi.; impudence ofthi~ mau ry despotism iu ten States of the Union;
Delano exceecloth anything that was ever lill,c taken from the President the power
hear<l of. If he had a. particle of ec.lf-rcs- vested in l.1im by the Supreme Law, and
have deprived the Supreme Court of itg
pcct, or a modicum honesty, he would nev- jnrisdietion.
er again show his brazen face iu )Ct. Y erThe right of trial by jury, and the grnat
nou. Ile knows. and c1·cry honest man wr.it of right- the habeas c~tpu.,- tho,e
know;, t.hat he ·had uo right to G cncral shields of safety for every citizen which
ha,c descended to the people of the UniteJ
Morgan' s seat it Congre,s. He might as Stutes
from tho earlieot traditions of our
well have stolen General ~Iorgau's pocket ancestors and which our llevolu(ionary
Look, or rohhcd the Knox Uouuty National fathers fougM to secure to their posterity
Bank, and then claim that those acli were forc,rnr in the •rundamental oharter of our
have been ruthlessly trampled
lawful and right, as to occupy.'' scat in liberties,
under foot by the Ji-agment of" Vou"rcss.
Congress, (by the ai<l of a villainous party Whole states and communities of p°eople
majorit.y, ) to which he was n~1·er elected by of our race ha Ye been attainted, conYictcd
the people. Conscious of his guilt, an<l C?JJdemne~ ancl deprived of theii: rights a;
and fearing lhe righlous judgment that citizens without presentment, trial or witness, but by Congreesional enactn,ent of
awaited him, he had not the courage to e.c p ost /ado law, and in defiance of' the
._uow his name to come before the pco1ilc Coustitution:il prohibition, denJ ing eveu to
"' full and )cgal. Con$ress the authority to
again as a candida .
·we di.I not. hear Uelauo', opecch Oil pass any bill of att.~rnder or u po,t facto
laws.
Tuesday evening, but arc told that. it was
The same usurping authority substituted
made up of the mear1est sort of parly ~Jang as clectona, in plac,, of men of our own race
und ahusc, that. di,guswcl uearly every de- thus illegallr attainted and disfranchiEcd, a
cent Republican in the audieuC<'. Dela- host of ignorant negroes, who arc supported in idleness with the public money, and
no' s political career is run in Knox county. comhined (ogether to strip the white race
Ile is a dead cock in the pit! Thero let of their birthright through the manairement ol'the l"rceclmen's Bureau aud tbe
him lie !
emis.aties of conspir&tors in ther ~tates ·
Hon. F. T. Backus Proclaims Himself and, to complete the oppression, the mili'.
a Democrat.
tary power of the nation has been placed
Hon. Frauklin 'l'. Hack us ol' ( '1,·i·eland - at t.heir disposal, -in ord~~ to make this bar'. bar1sm supreme, the 1111htary leader under
.
., . '
·
hitherto has ~ccu "' hie-long opponent of whose prestige this usurping Congress has
the Democratic party. In l 8G2, lie was the taken refuge since. the condemnation of
Republican candidate for Supreme Judge tl_!eir sghemes by .the free people of the
in this State. H e is 11 man-0fdecitled abil- ?\ orth lll the elections oftl:,e lastxear, and
·
d
'I •
·
they have selected as their candidate to
it,· an ofuuu cmished chaructcr. Oll t he shield themseh·es from the result of the·r
Hening followiug the nomination of Sey- wickedness ahd crime, has announced his
1 our and Blair thero was a large llatilica- a~c~ptauce of the . no1!1inati~n, and in his
lion meeting "t Cle, elanJ. .\.t this meet- willrng\JC~• lo ma1!1tam their usurpations
.
over millions ofwhtle people at the South
· '[ B k .
mg ''. r. h af,c · u; '.leclar~J. hl,H]mdf a I lemo- fiKed to the earth with his bayonet.,, he
craL 111 t c o11owmg aunura c ::-pccc1l:
exclaims, "Let us haYe peace !1' ''Peaoe

Seventy-Thousand Democratic Majority.

"'l'hc last lime I attcmpkJ to a<lrln•ss a
crowd from tl1is halc00/'· it was on the oecnsion ofa mectiui! he ,l uudur the 8ame
flag that floab yonder. The mectin~ wa:,
held in a gloorn.1 hour ol'our R epuLlie. It
was at a tune when ti:cason' s brazen front
was erect, and when the Som\! was arraved
in armed resistance to the gu\'el'lllllCU[ of
our llevolutionary fathers, who gayc u, all
we were proud to own. Ou that night ,·ou
rallied, antl sent ,-our brothers am! soni to
t~e tente~l field,. to ?-•aintain those ins tit~hons. Iou rallied m your stmngth, and111
.the pro.videncc of Go!'J, wer~ _successful in
npholdmg the fla,; of tlte Umon; ancl, we
hoped, in prcoervrng our Coustitutiou for
" " and dcsce\lden~•. nut, dark as was
that hour, c1mte as clark mt hour lowers
over this l;oyernme,!t now; and whether
the gloom shall beu,spelled. or whether ,ve
are to haYC et.er!1al night , .depends on the
success of th~ ticket u~lll11rnted io-d~.\ '.fCheer,.J l:cllow c1tJZC1L,- aye. fellow
Democrats! 'l'hathns beeu a hai-d wpJo
for me to mouth ! For a quarter of a century,I have been trained as ·a !{~publican;
antl 1t. comes hare\ for me to <lcs1gnale myself as a Democrat.; hut when lrcas,m flt the
South has been crnshed, and treason rises
up at the Korth , after the flag has JI.outed
in triumph oyc1· rebellion, whcu, for the
unholy purposcRof the party iu power, the
Union ha.s been kept asmulcr-the 'Cuion
~hat al! fought for, only to. lmrn it v1·'.)YC an
'!fnus;atus; when one-tlm<l of ( 111011 today is sn½jeet to u power, ii~ ti"?-c of peace,
unrecogmzed by the Const1tut1011- not t.o
securc Yictory, not to render the friuruph of
the flag a triumph for all time, but for tlie
selfish )llll'posc of pre,cn ini:, in pcrpetujty
the po,rnr of :i party unlit to wJCl,l 1t ;
when 1 all these years, that pm-ty has beon
labor!ng, not to heal sectional wonncls,. a,id
thc b1tteruess cngen1crcd ?Y war, but to
sec hr what a"mnphous of power lher prevent the South from corning back as Democratic Sta~es,. a~cl tl~us k<;cp in place the
part,· that 1s not.mg m spoils-I sa1'. when
such conditions haYc cxistc~ fbr three
rears, he that would slammer m pronouncmg hunselfa Democrat- whose party is the
only one to which-we ca11 look for ,uccor
from these woe~-is no man for the times.
[Dealeniug cheer,.] And I say to-ni~ht
what 1 haYC never saiJ before, that J sb~nd
here u Democrat- a Democrat as <lefiucd
in the )few York l'onYcntion. l am willina.... to fil!ht
uuder the hunner oft.he Dem..., cl G
ocrac,r, an · , -0d wjlling. we wiU acl1ieyc a
yjctory. [ Uhecr,;. [
'
I did uot come here co s1,eak at Ieiwth ,
but I must say a won! for that rnucltde...mi:='.cd man, Audre•r ,Johnsun. [Cheer.:;.]
d h.
l
[' A J
o mau nee
tss t 1c name o 0~111 rew
Sohnsou. 11' eyer a niun ~howcJ. devotion
,
. .
Lo t ILC ,\.;OUSt1lut.wu
oft JC l ' nitcd bru.tcs,
he is that Ulan: ldiecrs and _[ challc11ge
the m0Bt11rofuund stu.te:-w-.m lo co1.1tr0Ycrt
it. Look at. his messages, an,! compare
them with tho, e of his Jlrcdeceb.>Ors, inch,ding the irnmorlal " "ashingion, [.cheers l
antl you \.fill finJ tha~ his Ul'D UllSlU'pa:-:~ca
I·
Il.
• I
I f l'-- · ·
111 t JC amm s o o,llllerwan 11slo1y.
1s

reiljnS in \Varaaw" was the announcement
which heralded the <loom of the li!Jerties
ofa nation.
'' Th~ Empire i:a peace!" e:rnlaimecl Bo·
naparte, when freedom an<l it.s <lefon<lcrs
~~pired uncler tl!e sl1~rp e<l/le ?f Lile •:word.
lhe peace lo whrnh ( ,ran t 1nvilcs us a, the
peace of <lc,potism and death.
Those who seek to restore the Cunatitution by ex.ccutiug the will of the people,
condemning the reconstruction acts. have
a!rcatly lironouncccl the .wish in the .elcc·
t1ons vf ast year, and WIii, I am counnccd
still 11rore em_phntically express it by the
elect.10n of the Democratic candidate as
President of the United State~, arc de·
noun~cd.as_rc~olutionists hy the ·partisans
of tll!s vmmc(1rn Congress.
~egro _sllffrag!', which tho popular Yolo
of.',;cw Iork, New Jersey, Penusylrnnia,
9hio, :'11ichig,n, Connecticut and ot],er
States haJ condemned_as ~.xpressly agarnst
the letter of the Constitution , must stand
h_ccausc their Senators and Heprcscnta'.
til·es hu,-c willed it. lf the people shall
a.gain ~ondcmn these. measw:es hr the cle~t1on of the Democratic caucl1datc for .Prcs1der\t, they must not he disturbed, although
decided to be unconstitutional by the Bu·
premc Court, aud the President is sworn
lo rnaintain and support the Constitution,
the will of a fraction of a Cons-ress, reinforced with its partisan emisaries sent to
tl_te South and support:e<l there b.~ th~ sol<ltcry, must stand agmnst the 1nll of the
people, ant! the decision of th~ Snll_rcn\c
Court, and the solemn oath ol the .Pres1dent to support the (;onstitution. lt is
rcyo]utiunary to execute the will of the
people; .it i~ reyo]ut.ionary in the Pr9sidcnt
to keep 1m10latc ]us oath to sustam the
Const.itution.
. 'Ihis false construe.lion of the vital 1,riuc1ples of our Uoverument is the last resort
ol those who would sw11y and superncdc our
time-hon'5red institutions.
'.i'he nation will say that tJ:tc. Constitution
must be resloreJ and the will of the pco•
pie Oi(ain prcrnil, 'rhe _appca\ to tl,c
peae:e_!ul ballot to attain this end 1s not rc1·olut10n.
'l'hcy alone mal..e war aucl rc,·olulion,
who at.tempt to arrest this quiet mode of
putting aside wily despotism and the usurpntions ofa fragment of a Congress asse1·ting absoluw power oyer that benign systern ofre,wlated liberty left us by our fath er,.' "h.
I
<l
•
.1
1s mn::,t JO allvwe to take 1t::i courcie.
'l'his is the only road to peace. It will
come with the election of th~ Democratic
candidate, and not with the election of that
mailed warrior wl1ose bayonets are now at
t] tl
'" f . h
·11·
f
1 .
JC 1roaco o e1g t nu 10ns o peop c rn
the South, to COID))Cl them !:o support him
,.dutc Jior t h c Prest.d ency 1 aw.I to
ab a eanu1
suhmi~ to the determination ofan ali<;n rnce
ofscm1-barbarous men. No pervers10n of
trnth or audacit.J' of misrepresentation can
c::tceed that which hails this candidate in
arms as an angel of peace.
J urn, yer.r respectfully, your obedient
t
1 .,
l' B
,crrnn ,
.l!RA"K . I-\lll.

Cou rt of said District.

P SYCIIOMANCY, or Spul C~ar·

JDlDK· liow either- ae.i: ma,y fa.scrnn.l,"
anJ gain the a.fiections of noy one they choo.;~,
inet.rnitly ; al3o secu re prosperily in love or bus1
ncss . .E,cry one can nc quire t he siugubr P?ili~
er. Thie Cf.ueer 1 exciting book bus been publteh
ed by us ten yea.rt, tho ~ale of wh ich has J.,e~u
euormou s, null is the only book of t he kiuJ in
the n ngli "lh hu1guage sent ti:, wail for 2., teul•,
or five fur one dollar, togelher \\it h a ;.;uicfo tr,
th e unmarri ed . ...\Jilrcsf: 'f . \VJLl,I.U·f .t CO.,
Book l'ulJlith N~, P l1ilnJclplli
ll .
---,,

______
WE ·ARE ON HAND,

SAMt:EL I SHAEL, As,ignce.

Mt. Vornon, A.ngu11t 7.w3.f 3

_____ _ _

Aud will r ell moro fur tho money thau uuy

NOTICE.
/n,he lli~trfot n,urt of the C11itcd St,.tt~t J~,· th-.:
Xo rtliern JJi!!t r,',,t vf Ohio.·
.
In tho matter of
t
J
Oeurge ll. Benear, Ban\.rupl. ) I\ llvukrupt.C"y.
TO WHO)[ lT MAY CO~ CEllK,
HE undersigneJ hereby gi,•es notive f.Jf his
appointment ns Ass ignee of LJeorge :M. Benea;r1 of tho county of Knox, and 8tn.te of Ohio,
within 11a id di strict, who has boon ndjudged a
Bankrupt, upon hi! o,rn I'elition, by the Di.,trict
Court ('If said. District.
JOHN M. ItO WE, Assignee.
M t. Vernon, Augu:,t 'J'.w3$3

T

Executor'• Xotiee.

N

OTICE is berob;v g h·en tbn.t the undersign ed
hub eeu duly :ippolnted and qualified by the
Probat e Cour.t, within and for Jruox county, a:,
Executor of tho estate of Pet··r Blue, docc&sed.
A ll pers bns indebted to !laid estate nre notified
to make im!llediR.te p:i.ymcnt to tho undoreigned,
11.nd all p~aon:, hol.J.ing cla.iw s againist said 01
ta.le, are notified t o present them legally proven
for Hlllemont within one/ear from thi:, d&to
]lAR BLUE. ·
JOHN E,\llLA WI:<1~1,
Aug. 1-w3'
E::r.ecru.tors.

PE'l'l'l'ION J<'OR PARTITIOX.

a}

lla.rriet P. ~IcDo naJd,
murried woman, by-her
next friond, Stephen
Stinger,

vs.

,

li.11 0~ Com mon Plea.I!.
}.

John Vrnham J:Jolhors. ·
HE DEF-ENDANT S,~ J 'obn flrabam, Sarah
Ora.ham, Robert Grnluun, Albert Ale:randcr, Thom.n:s Durbin and William McDonaltl,
will take notice that a petition was filed against
them on the 30 th day of July, A. D . urns, in the
Court of Common Pleas of Knox couniy, Ohio,
nntl is 110:w peud ing, 1''heroin the said Ilarriet P.
McDonald demands •partition of the following:
real O:!ltate, to wit: Situate in P leasan t township,
Kno:r: county, Ohio, and bounded n11d dcscr~bed
M fellows: boing pert of lot No. -.t of tho dfvision
of the B:e.ker-tra.et of lnnd, -in tho :.;d q,un.rtcr of
the 6th township, ] 2th range, U. f-: . Militt1:ry
lands in Kn ox county, Ohio, lwundotl as follows:
coJ.Omen c ing at a. post in tho centre of the MouDt
Vernon a.nd Martinsburg road, thence South 45°
E. 77 34.100 ~rchc~ to a. stake, thence North
%%! 0 E. 18 21-100 perches to a Eitn.ke, thence
Korth 54.? ,\·est 73 82 , LOO perches to a !ltnkc,
thence South ~0 West. 3 perches to l he place of
bogining, e! tima teil lo contain five a.cree; and
that a t the noxt terin of saiJ Court a.pulica.tion
will l;(' made hy ~a iJ Ilarriet 1'. McDonald for :tn
ordu that partition may be ma1le of ,a.id premi-

T

,e,.

IIAR!lIE1' P. McDO K.HJD,

By Adams, Banning &: Ila.rt, Altornie:!.
August 7-w6$12,2.J.

G

RANVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE.-35th
)'oar begius Sept. 17th . u One of the olde:,t
an<l hHt institutions for educa.l illg our llaµghters." $200 a year. Sencl for catalogue to W.
P. Kerr , A. M., Oran\"ille, Licking eounty, Ubio.

"WEARING OF THE GREEN: '

A

GENTS WA NTED for the mu1t. entcrt::Li uing book published, a.bounding in Ro lilanco, Humor and Wit. Agents say it is tho
be:, t selling book out,a1 people nro Lire,l of repetitions of dry dctu.ils and army reports.
Ono Agent :,olu ;:;s in ouo \rook .
"
"
'' G5 " " "
" 92 " "
~eud fo r ci rculars, lerws and newspaper opinions. Also, Family Quarto Bibles, Lest edition
published. w~r. rr.INT, llubfo1her, 26 S,,uth
7th 11trcet, Phila., Pn.

l'roof of our Statement .that we have
HA.DE A C.101tlPl,E'l'E

REVOLUTION
11\' '.rRA.DE,
can Le f.(muJ in the fact thc.t th~ imm cn'!c lJusinel'll we h2tre Luilt up hn.S induced n. multitude of
1ma.ll conconu to imitate our club syderu , ·and
somo by adycrti~ing the pro15enb:1 tboy will give
to agcn t1J, ~eek, unsnecc.:i:5fuJly1 to Uivert etme
of our b usi uo.B to thclll'S:eh·cE.t. Wo make thi11
announoorucnt eiml)]y to inform t ho pul.,l ic t h a t
it will be for their interest to ratrunize our house
as we !till continue, to gini be tter gootl s and
greater inducem en ts lo agent .; tli an :tny other
eoncorn in the Lusincss.
Wo eoll cYery ·description vf Dry and Fancy
tJooJs, Plated Ware, Jewelry , Watches, Sewing
1'I&chi11e,'I', .1:c., &~., for Hie uniform p ric e of une
Dolb\r. Circulars sen t to fllY :i.dJr{'::.-8 free.
f
• I•A.IUiEit .l: CO.,
Xos. It~ and 100 Sununer St. , Jloston, :!tlass. _

R

]:,JJ
-ECr:-r ALL
VlOL~.ST l11 -u.n .~Tf\~BS. T h ey ruin

the lone of tho bowel, awl wealrnn the
dige~tion. 'farren l's Bffer\'C~rcut Seltzer
Aporient is used by ra.liouul p eo1:le a!" n means
of roliedng a.11 tlerangemeuti. of the slomitch,
liver and inte;!tince, lJeea.u~c i l fOlllO'I ei: oLstructious without pain and imparts Yigor to thc~rgnns which it purifies awl regulate<\. Sold Ly
nll druggi~t~.
.

DOLLAR CONCERN IN COUNTRY.
I@'"" Ow· inducl,;1c,tf.1Ji,,·ji,,·m i1l[J Olul,,,;
ari. nl.Ol°G tlwn JuvUc I/wt i1f ,r;111 r.~tobh:v.h'illbll i,1, t/ir (JJU11(1 ~/.
,.
For the p roof of this B61fertion, please exa.m iue our Terme to }\ gent2, which are a s foll ows:
Jl1II'"' Read carefully a.ml cewp:.us with t.h0
terms of getting up club~, u.s a.d,ert i~od Uy other
e!tablishmcnt~.
Any person sontliu::; u~ Two lJollon, c:111 receive for the SMoe a- 6eleolion frow the follow·
ing a.rt~le.3 :- Two ( not one) .iO picture :&lorvcco Albums , 2 pairs (not one pair) of Congrei;:::
Boots, 2 pieces (not one 11iccc) of l'e.nt.::I llatteru,
2 ( not one) J bottle ReYQl\-ing CaEtor, 2 (not one
worsi~'1 Brcakfo.8t Rlra.w} !l', or :mv two Rrtich~ ,
(not c,n o article) froJ.ll onr exchan!;e lisi-.
We will alti:o .!end 20 printeil no tice::! or arH
cles for en.le at one ,lolln.r en.ch.
Any pe11!on 5cnding Three Doll a.ra, can rcceh e
for the saUle a s-election frolfr. t he following rirticles :-15 yds. Do Lai11e, J white Maraoillc"
Qu~t, 2 {not oue) 100 view Turkey Morocco .\1
bum s, 20 y<ls. Sheeting, ·wool S<1uaro Sllnwlo, 2
sets (not Q,Pe set) Gold Eosow Studs, 2 (uotouo)
Hair Guo.rd Cha.ins, with gold plated trimmingt .
(The trimmings of Lheee chitin s arc atl, ertisod L'other concerns as ~old, which is a <lecc11tiou, u·s
they a.re all of them golJ. l'lated. ) :! ( not one ) eil
ver plated, chn.se1i Butter Diehes, 2 (not one)
silver plated 5 bottle Revol'ring Cnet<irs, ~ (uot
one !let) Steel Bladed K ni.-es nnd P ork s, 2 _nQt
one) ,,rorsteil Promeun.de Sba.wls, ~ (uot oneJ l.1d ies' long ~old plnte<l Cha.ine, 3 ( not one) Ja<lie.::'
eoliJ. Gold Double Ilinge, 2 (not one) gent s' heavy chased gold plated Rin:;e. (T hese ring.s are
advertised by other concern s as soldid gold,
wbioh. is a fraud upon the publ ic.) 3 (not oue_l
black ,rnlnut Work Boxes or Writing Dcfk"', :!
(not one) extra. qua.lity Balrnoral Ski rts, 2 t!et.~
{not c,nc) of Jewelry :md S1eevo Buttons to match
2 ( not one) su perior 'turkey )Jorocco Shopping
Bag", 2 pairs (not one) Ja.Jic."· ]falmoral Uoote.
,vo will also ser,J. 4.0 print.ctl uoticoe of n.rt iclE•~
for !!::.le at uno dollar each.
'\ny porson Rend ingFivo D ollar~, (u vt six JQlla n ;) can rccci -re for the ~aw e a selection from.
tl10 followin~ article! :-A black or l'vlo1·ed ,Al.
pneca Drc:;s Pattern, a P oplin Drcfs 'Paltern, l
piece of Brown or Bleache•l Sheeting, 1 engrn.nd
(6 bottle!) !!iilTer p hi.Ped Revolving Cn:ilor, -1 ytli,:
euper fi no Cozsiwerc-, ex tra. llen.\'Y large size~i
Wh ite Quilt, I pair ;;cnts' CalfDoots,4 ,Y<l.!'. ::;oo,l
,voo,1 ~'rock ing, 2 ( n ot one; bc.!'t qua.lil5· Ilahno
ral !Sk1rh, :in eiJht day C1otk, m ad,:, by Setb
Thoma f, 4 yJ s. ,louLle ·with Cloth for lall ie- '
~a.cks nr cbi lJrcn·-s wear, a silver plateJ l'aJ! e or
Caril Ba..d,et, Fur )( uff. or Cape, w·ool Long
~h.mvl, splendid clusp Fnmily Bible, f yJs. (w.,t
thrco pd..-.) J oubio width wnter proof' cloaking, 2
setts each (not. ouo sett cach,l £\ ory Jiundk ll
KniHs, wjtb 1'ilrcr pluletl F or k!-1 1 one ~eu of
La,~e Cu r l&in!".
,re witl also send till prinl<Xl notit•c;o of a1ticle~
for sale at one d<lllar earh, _
Any person sending TEX DOLl. \ US, can receh e for tho ..-awo a. selection frou\ the follilwin,:..t
articles : 'i ynrd3~ not. .J yds., double wiUth f'loth
for Clonking or c,.,a,ting, three, n'lt. lffo, Illeac-hcd Linen Tnhle Cloth,, with two doz. not. one Uo, .
Li nen ))amask Nspkinl!, ::lO ynrd.1, not 25 ~:11rJ ~,
Ilemp Carpeting, l;; yartls extra <1unlity blaok or
colored Alpac<:a. Dre:,s:Jl'atteri1e, 15 ;yard s extnt
qunlity, l'opliu Dref!s I"atterus, Sike r Jlunting:
Case Watch , uew, not Eeeond hantled, !! UoT. not
one do1, ivory handled steel Madod Knhes aJtd
Fork!, 1 pr. Buperior ,-root Blanket":", uice 1-'ur
l\Iu1r nnd Cupe, two uot on•.!, :~ih~er plated engrn,·ed I ce P itcher, !J yds [not one] Wool C&isimcre
for rnita, 2 <101.:. (not o.nel Rodgers' bel't. cilrer
plated J'ork ", Cvmmon ~en•e Sow ing Mad.1int,
Lthc real artick, 11ot a bo.so imitation ns u~ed by
oth er concern.-1.)--4. [not t wo l H oney ComL 'luilt ...
2 [,wt. oncj splendid d:u~p li'amily Bibles.
We wilt also send printed notices for 1~0 ani
clc.; for s:tlc a.t one dollar cnth.
For l:i.rgtir clubs the valuo \ucreases in Um
ti:ime rntio . t\nr stock of G-ood5 is all ne~- and
in good order. 'lhe l 1un.lit_y of the 1;c,ods is bet·
ll'r tha.n that u:tc•l by any other concern in ti.Jc
couut.r,.r. ,ve ~re of the O}'iJiion thn.t, after ronr1
ing the nLu\ c nJn,rlisemeu t, ~ome pers onci: will
come tv the conclm iou tba.t lhey htffe been Fe\·erel,v swh1<lJeU liy r:ome of tho bogm~ (;ift cuuccrns in this city.
W f\ cannot offer lu Urn vcr i!Vn .!!~~ntling m the
largost am ount of W(lncy, for n. wouJ,h, a 1Jift (,f
moucy or " ~atchef, M tluu is il- \ iolativn of thl'
Law ...1 g3iu ~t Lotteries; but in adil ition to the
abo,·e 1iber~I _term~, we will sell to a.ny oue who
muy 11enJ u-· ~lO, ele\cn arlil'le::, from our e,:,.,
chauge li t, :lll t •J bC! sent in ono order; anU for
$20 wo will is:erHl tweuty-two :ul icles .from 1Jur
exchange list, alt to ho ~cut iu one ord1.:r.
~ Afoney :ieut by He;.:;i krl·d lcfttcr or l,,·
11 Postal ~ltmey Order, or D,~rt a.t 1.nr ri• I, . Ca.t:}logul'.s "ent io any nJ.U.ru-"'.
•
P. ;-.. \genb:will plt?:\<)e notiry u~ \\hut lfi·rn~
hu.,o agents in their iown or 1·ih. :i.u,\ tl,cv \\ill
•
rccci, e our lllo.;L sincere thank-."' -

'l'HOJIIA.S L. 1''ES XO •" CO.
Nos. ;o;·i •" :it 1•: lm St. Boston.

For Sale,

A

TllllEE SPIUXG W.\HON. In ,1 uire uf
A. ADAMS,
\ t tho Bl::i.ck .:rn.1ith Sh•Jp, uu rine etrc:4.:l.
July 3 ! -wZ - - - - -

Ladies Exclusively.

AD:UJNIS'l'RATOIC'S S,\LE.

TllE

T -A EANDA X AJI, or Ln.dios Pr icnd.- A Sub~
,
.J..J BLitutc for Periotlical Bnnduges. An eJd,iro PERSON-~~ ,PROl)ER'l'Y belonging ~l,
ly new in\•cnlion. ltecomwc.uJ.etl Ly all cmiuont
'the est3:t.c of\\ 1llrnm B. llntc:-:, <l.eccased, will
physician!, UJJd approvetl by c\·o ry lady :ttsight. · b~ S'->hl 11.\h1s~~to re ro om: on Saturdo y, \.ugu .~t
lud l1pcnaab.lc to erery rn isa ancl rnnrried I:idy l..1 t b: \.I· l:S68, at
during monthly i0tliaposition. It. is no m edicine.
J->[ -JJLN 1 r.A._YlJ i -1~'.
Elegr:.nt, cnsy and <lurn.blo. , vananteJ, unU will
Sule t<J comm en ce ~t 10 o"elock, A. :\I.
la.et 1lvo years: . Circ ular:, free. Lady agents wan LliR EKA ,J. B.\11E:i,
tet.l. l'rico $2 and$3. l'or ~ale by all Druggists,
Adrnini •tratri.l'.
•!1d sent free on recci}}t of price, frow tho priu\d
i;
J; u
A
cnpal Depot. ,._\ddress Bnndana.h .)lanufacturiug
am:,., an n mg
a.r t , ~ .Tu]y 3~~~ _
Co., 0,19 1111d 6.Jl Ilroad wa.y , Now York.
.Executor·s Notice.
O'~IC]~ is hereby ginn thn.t th e untll! rUSIC TALE SEHi NA.RY .- De- . .
!igned hue been duly 11p1>ointcd aivl qu3.lvoteU exelus irnly to tho Art. o..nd Science 1ficd by t he Probate Court, within an(l for Kuvx
of Music. Motto: "If it bo that I h,n·e done county, Ohio, aa l::x1..>-0utor of the e:::t:tte of
so ruuch it fs lhn.t I ha.ve done one thing at a James .A. Ueam; late of l{nox county ilec\1. All
tlme."- Wm. Pitt. Terms $VOO per Academic persons indebted tu suid estatoare notifieU tn
year. Young ladies desiring tD fit themse h es make iu11uediate payment to the umler:5igned, a.nfl
for tcn.chers of the pfauo~ harp, org:i,.n, guitar -ull persons holding cb.irus against said e:-1tatc
wolodeou, or 'ocnlir.:itiou iu the shortest tiw~ u.re notifi ed to pre.sent them legally pronn for e:el
possible, would.<lo well to aJ Uress l'1·incipal lf. tlemcnt witbiu one year frum thi :1 t.late.
V. S. M,, V . Il o:r, New London, Ci.
·
JOHX D. TlllJMPSOX,
J·111y :a.w3
Executor.

N

M

Cm·cttlar, Mill, Mulay and Crnss Cut
·
l!!!!iiAIL _ _ , . _ _

Atln■ inistrator's

Xotice.

E \·cry sa,.- that leav es ou r Factory is Oil rrem-; N OTICE is hereby gh~n thil.t tlleuntl.~rsiµ:ne •.l
pored 11,nU Patout (lroun<l, perfectly true nml Ji
,,, has been duly _n.p:pornlc\l 11n•l_ 9.unhOcU 1,.v
CYcn, and wade of unifo rin lcwper hy our patent I tho_I roba.t.e C1?u~t, w1t~m and fv~ hnox c~uuty,
temreriug })'rocess
I Ohio, a..s AUmnnstratnx of the c,htto vf "w. J.
~
_ ~
_
Bale!'!, la.te of Knox cuunty, dec"d. \11 J)Cf~Oll "
~
--:~ ~ . _ : ! '
indebtott to said -estate :uo notiliet.l tu iuake iruCoru wou ehapo, as guocl ai, the bc~t . The RED mediate payment to the under.~igneJ, and
J~CKET (OolLurn'a Patent) AXE ca nnot Ueex- per~on~ boldiug c]n.iws aga.in .:'t saiU c t:.\te arc
celled. , ve gunra.nteo they will cut 2,'.'., per cent. notJfied lo prosent thcnt lcgaJly pro,·en for setwore than common Axes, with Jes.; labor to tho Uemenb l'fithin une yen.r from this dato.
chopper.
LUREld J. llAl'ES,
Send fo_•rci rcular nntl prices to LlPPEXl' O'l' l '
July 3L -w3 .,.
AJministratri:t.
& llAKEW EJ,L, Pitt;;burgb, Pa., Solo mauufaeO. F, JIJ~Jll.RIN,
ture.!. li ar !alo Ly principal lfarJwa.re l>ea.lers.

au

MARBLE DEALER,

THE SUCCESS

Of the One Dollar Sale II ue,·olutlon In 'l'rade.
XE\\'.-1.Uli, OHIO,
furnish at a uniform price of o:im
"J' CL 8 ,
O
1,or,J. t R, such o-rlic1es as are use<l· Ly
A_ b_ rACH,lT.IBS for fur ui,hing
•
n.11 the'
a.t'Let1cs oi l u roLgU uml A mcrican
eHry famil y, at a less price than they arc solJ. by M. u.rblet, on short notice, and at. tile lowE.-:sL JlO::•
auy wholesale <lealcr in ~ow York or .Boston.
siblc rates.
; '-~gents wnntca to co-opcrnto wuh us iu carryIn tho line of line ~!OSl:MESTAL WU!tK,
iug out"' plan which meet s th e .rants of m<llion, the intenlion i, lo tnko tho front rank am! rnuin8
a~JDin th outl{~posal o,r a
llDll 1
\~ock ta.in it. I USO th e Lest wa.lcriu.1 and employ the
o. ry un ' •a.11~y ,,oot s, J ,er , a e
are, Lest sk illed worJ..meu, regardlcE! of\!o:,l belie\•
Wato ho,,_Corpot,ng, , &c. Onr tcrrus to Agents in" that ,1,., i,., is alwuys tho cheai, 1 '
arc superwr to th o.::e uf uHy vth er finu, as ou r ell• .· 1 • .
.
. es ·
1.
. Jar wi_·11 :,,·]iow. 'l'h_o,c g 2 tt'
1 b
spei..:l ll. C,lfC lS la ~en Ill :,,elt rn 0r~ "vrl<, Ullll
cm~u
r mg u p,. c u s " 811 ; theu I warrnut it fur a life-time.
•
0
0
0
1
1
! " " -'" a P : of Shcctwg, ' atch, s ,lk, lJrc--, I
o. l'. llllll Llll'.\.
,_ ewrng Mo.chrnc, &c., &c.,
:S-ew:irk, O., ,JuJy :; 1, ll:>63-iu:;.

the iw ·umlieut and c·i, iug the .cat tu the oldest J..now1i inhahitant of Long Jsland,
l'cdar County, Iowa, July 28, 18Gb.
lion. Columbus Delano, whowasjtHlyaml died at ~mithtown, at the adrnuced a;sc of
· 1ecl t Iiereto ; t J•rrc,ore,
r
)lr. L . I-fAilr:EJV-Enclosed you will
tru 1y cnltt
one humlrc,l and four year,. :\Ir. Thompwh·ich 1,lca•
..e place to m,·
••··
lind !'',000,
" l',cs•;"'
l d, 'rI,at
• u
• .,
u.v
1 r e'·,·
- , we
" IC
~ 1<l•''" u'ltt· son scr ,ed in the contineutal army during
u, i"I
count. 1.1h e wcatliet· has '·cetl ,·crt· warm
w:mnesl thauks to the lion. Colum),us
.
u
,
Delano, fot· comlllciiciug- oncl eanyiug on tho Rernlut10nary wru·, and wa~ P;·c:;ent at here for some time l,ack. July Heh and
snid contest with bee. W . :)forgan, mid the bnttlc of J,ong lsl:ind. tnt1L a fow
•making clc,1r tho fraud, rascality :md con- 1lllOnlh8 J)l'ior tu lti.s cleath he his cnjoyo<l 15lL, the thermometer stooJ at J 18° aud
lH"J° in the .shade. 'l'he crons are goo1l in
~emh
· t~ C;otteu11e,,s vf \l.,c· J_)ernocratkpan, g,,od lwalih.
,.
1
t.hi~ part.. \Yheat is about all harwslcJ
l1l t }", ongrcs.~tona ullilrld.
- -- - -- -- -- '· R t.,a/v•d, ~'hat we cor,liall~ :q,vruve of
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LOCAL BUEVITIES.

Mass Meeting of Democrats in Alabama.

0.1110 S'l'ATE NEWS.
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can bo ta.ken during all stages of pregnancy with
DEALER IN
fur Kno~ Co.
elected .J mlge a. few years ago, has espouspursunnce of nu order of the Court of Com- perfect sa..fe~y.
will of JaLnes 'l'hompson, deceased, on a judgcxtcnt of he,· manufactures, beii1g greatly
ment rendered by lhe Cou rt of Common Pleas of
_.,........
cd.thc Democratic cause, and Vi ill <lo his
mon l'lcn,, mndc a.t their July Term, A. D.,
Sold by Dr. E. 'D. W . C. Wing. jy li-3m ..
.Knox county, Ohio, on the 4th day of Septem.
uhcad of Zanesville, which has geuerally E·1·
1S68,1he unkno,vn heirs of William E . .M1tybew
' ·'
· ;t t.o 1,romot e the e Jec t·ion o fC:_c; ruonr are
c ttu,· OJ · l hc .oa,mu:
unuos
hereby notified that William D. Miller O fthe
bor, 18.JJ, in fo, or of tho said James 'fllompeou
had the reputation of bciug lhc greatest
In your issue of the l~th of July last, aml Blan·.
City of Haltiu1oro, and Stato of Maryland, did,
in h ill life time, aud against the late firm of
Cummins,
Corcoran k Co., a.s pa.rtucrs, for $106
manufacturing town in Ohio. Xow, for :1 you published the followiDg:
- An uukuown ·mau was found dead iu o.n th.o 22d dny of July, A. D., 1S6S, filo.hi~ PeliCloths, Cassitne1·es, Sattiuetts, Triuuuiugs,
82 damages, together with interest.!! u.nd coSlic,
') •
.
.
hon m the Cou\·t of Common Pleas, w1th1J1 nml
few "farts and figures," which are obtainTo tile 1•ublie.
I amt to;"nslup , ~Iad1son county, 0. : on f?r the county of Knox a?tl stato of Ohio, u~ainst
anJ. to attach and o.pply certain debt s owing to
» - .'Wl..".I~.!!"!lli!) C::::::All,,,_~~!J r.._.., ......W:: J" l'al" ..... !!iil~
•·cl froJU ofticial sources. The income re•
the defender, Mathias Cummins, in the Stale of
"\\"hcrca,,;, Charies }'owler, uf .\.mity, the '.?~d wst. Nothrng was found llj)Oll the hnnocs J. ~by hew, w,dow, and tho su,d un- GUNS A.ND RE VOL VEll'°'•
Ohio, to tho payment of plaintiff's c1nim.
.
I I ·- . t t f I)Ou,Y
.1
11· h
I
.d 'P. •
known heira of William E. Mayhew, defendants,
turns made to the Internal R evenue office, K nox Coun t Y, Oh 10
, mu aw a:-:SLS an
W lC cou cl serve to 1 enh1j lnrni e-x.- isetting forth that the s 11 hl W illia.m E. Mayhew
AND A COMPLE'f E LINE OF
'fhc defendant, Cummins, is required lo ap.
d
Tl .,, th 1· 1 1 '"·ii·
D M'II
· th 1·• t·
f
fur the first <1uarte,· of the present year, or C. :N'. Swi8her, Dentist, Lima, 0., lately
pear nnd answer this proceeding by the ht day
bsconded from T,ima with larrc amount l"Cj}L U rosary an cros.s..
IC "" 0 lC ' all(
n Ultn
• • I er were, rn
6 hC - ,me O
of August:\. D.1868,
from .\pril Jct, to Jul)· ht, J,G~, are as
· ,. . Of tilC neig
· J b h l t00k J
f the :>111.ic.l 1\Iayhow, partners, doing business in the
GEN'l'LEJJfEN'S - FURNISHING GOODS;
of' my money aud accounts iu i:, hands, prtc~
l or OO(
C rnrgc O saicl eih· of Baltimore under t he fi rm nnme or
JOUN THOMPSON, Plaintiff,
1
fo Ilow,:
and otherwise indebted to me ; and where- the remains.
"Miller' & Mayhew,"' and while so engaged as
Executor of James Thompson, decea~ctl.
136 WOOD STREEl', PITTclDURGII, PA.,
Blarnl,·'s. ~aue~\·illc ...... ~34, ~M.~
AoAM"8, BAY.Nr~G & HA'.RT, Attorneys.
as, said Fow !er upon the presentation of' a
_ Ju "'ayuo county Ohio. 011 Sunday : p,rtncr~ tho. said fi:rn of Miller & May~ow, bo,: · · Xewark, ......... 38.jQO :t.. -r;3,4_i3· State " Tarrant io answer for unlawfully apJUDO 26-W6 $12.25
_
.
'
.
· ' Icame se11.ed m fco-s1mplo of lots numbered sev- K EEPS constantly on band one of tho best
propriating
Eaid
muney
and
accouuts.
chose
the
]
9th
mst.
:
while
a
family
lJy
the
unmc
,
ent:,--four,
ee,
enty-fivc,·
se,·enty-sevon,
seveniyassortments
of
Hardware,
Cutlery,
Guns,
0,840
Duvall, 1/.anesYillc ........ .
ARE YOU SUFFERING
in the country. "\VC'rc ru- eight, se,·enty-ninc .a!ld eighty, s.ituate in ~or- nnd RevolYera, to be found in tho Cit-y. Having
.JJ, 041 to settle and secure t]1e J>a.vment of )1is iil- of J,icrhtcap. ]L\·in,..,.
Griffith & Wedge, 1/.anes.
0
.'=>
•
'
ton's Northern Addition to tho City of Mt. Ver- bootu~staLlished since 184S, I flatter myselijtha.t I@'" CU1'1'1NG DONE TO ORDER, on ,7,o,.t ,10ticc an,l Hcaso1wMc 1'eru1•. "~
I TH Consumption, Bronchitie, l1Jfltuna.1
· 19,410 debtednes8 and returne<l to me the accounts tnrmng
~d1eidlcr ,'x Co. X cwark.
home froul Shrc,·c, where they n'1n, in tho aahl County of J{nox; a.nd that tlie I con giY-e en tire satisfaction to all who may fn.tion of the 1'hro1tt or Lungs, htn-e you
he had embezzled, without further proceed- had Leen to church both hol'SCS attached aaid Williom E.~fayhew dcpnrtcd this lifo on tho vor me with their patronage.
constant Hoarseness, or i."I your Blood in a !li.!~111,634 ings; this is therefore to warn the Jntblic
'J.'o(al ........... •....... •·
ordcred state, do you feel languid, <leprcssed in
h
'
kb
h •
d - - day of--, A. D., 13- . nnd that tho petiIalsornanufocturoSeal l'resso,,XotarialSeals,
t.'. l\;, J. Vuoper, &, (;o..... 75,271
against ttu.sting or pladng con fidence in to t c wagon were Hi.rue ~ Y lg' unug au I tioncr as survivin" partnE.'r of said William E. Cancelling Stampa, Steel Stamps, Branding
jj
Ever grateful for the liberal patronage recoived, I invite all to examine my stock before spirits, if you have n.ny auch feelings and would
Cooper:; & Uogcr:3 ....... ... 55,000 I ;}0,:til said l?owlcr, a,; he iis uuwotrhy ol' trust or killed: <luring a. SGrcre storm. 'rhc oceu- ' Muyh~w, was fully ';.uthorized to settle said part- Irons, Stencil Platc3, for marldng Boxes, Barrels, purchasing elsewhere, at my NEW AND ELEGANT ROOM., ,rOO])WARD BLOCK, corner of bo rid of thew, tr_y what others barn u~cd 'atHl
1\.Ia.in
and
Vine streets, l\It. Vcrnon 1 Ohio.
a re constantly rccommenc1ing,
..
C' N" ~Wl"lHn•
pant~ of the wa"OU Juiracnlou:-:h- e::-c::ti)ed ncriship busin~ss, wlt.ich requirc3 th~ so.lo ?f ,s{ii.d &c. Razors and Scissors ground in the Lest
---- confidence
Mount Yernon, May 2,11868.
i.,
·• •·
•
•
•
~
"
Iota:. 'J'hc obJect nnd prayer of said pet1t1on 1s manner• .All kind:i of L!utlery reµo.ired on short
M, LEOl'OLD.
'-' ewarl.. a'llll ½uuCoYillc combined
DR.
WRIGHT'S
TAR
SYRUP.
)Iy rcp]y to tho aLovc is, to 1wonounuc without ll1JUr,r.
to compel the sa.i d unknown heirs to convey the notice, a.t 13G Wood i.:t., Pittsburgh, Pa.
<JYcr :'.\It. Ycrnou, only.... ........
'..this rcme'1y has been sold for many years iu
it riu unruitigated falschood1 and the au- lhtriug the fia..:hes of fo,Iuuin(I'0 \\ hiclt uu<l.idclo_J. hnlf of sa.id loh to petitioner, so as to July 24-ly.
the .Eastorn States, the demand incrcru:ing rm
,
•
.
. . -=.
enuble bun the better to ~ell a nd convey the Mtme - - - - Uooper s two e,lablisl,ments .... . .,
rapidly from year to year a.a to causo the pro
thor a co,,arJly, sneo.king linr, who pub- prcccd llte :-torrn m the nc1mty of Chris- to purcba.seri:i, awl also to compel the said J.i'ranBland/ , '·
'·
...... .
prietors to fit up an establishment exclusiYely
lishecl the same knowing it to 1c a lie, tiau~Lurg, (;]unupaiun cuunty 1 0. , on the ctni J., the willow of.the said William E. Ma.yfor its manufaotnre. The best oYidence of tho
virtue of a. medicine is the testimony of tho!!e
with
intent
to
iHjurc
iu
my
good
rnuuo
15th
insL,
Jfr.
Shell
wa.-:
~lrucJ...
by
~!fl~}c:aii
roet~
(",,opcr, un:r Blaudy,............... t;;G,838
NNOUNCES to the public that ho has 1mrcha.:od the old :rna reliable,; City Drug Store,'? ot that have used it. Annexed will be found n. fow
'l'hcsc figur0, ,peak for themseiYes, and and reputation. lf it w:c, not Lhat the lightning and in,tantly killed. lle was at general relief. And the said uuhown heirs are
Mr Lippitt, and had tat:en posi:ession of tho same. lle will continue it a pince
of the many tcstimonin-Is we are constantly in
th •r not,fio<l. th •t /hoy.are required 10 npp~•r Aud all di::cases of the blood,· nud all eruptivo
receipt of.
uccd no boa;ting or pulling to bring them s1id C'. X. SI\ isher is pecuuiarily ir- the time in tlrn lrnrw,t Jiel,l, 'rwo chi!- fur
an d ans;rer said pet1t10n ou or before the third diseases of the skin, Old t:iore s, Tumors and UlDr. S.S. Stevens, of Pa.., says:
to the attention or the public. In common res1)Qrn,ibk, J would seek rcdre,s for this dren were l..nocke,1 ,lown aud badly stunu- F,turday alter fao 1st day of ~eptembor, A. D., cers, a.rising from lrha.tever cause, cai be perma"I do not hesitate to rccom.mcnJ. Dr. Wright",
nently cureJ. by the use of Dr. R obt1ck't:i Blood
libel in a Court of Justice ; l,11t forbear to e,l b,· the ,ame bult but •u-e r-ipidly ,·,•cov' ts n;.
WILLIAM D. MIJ.LER,
with evcrj: citizeu of lilt. Ycrnon w~ foe! emplo\l'ar
S,-rup in all pulmonary diseases.''
Purifier ~md Blood l'ills.
thi.i: reD1crh- rcmemberiug the oh.l
. ·
'
'
~
Ily Israel lt; Devin, his _.\ttorneys.
Will bo found, of the be.st C!Uality, nn. d wu.rrnntctl a,s rcprese. uteJ.-a full a.ssortme~t conDr. Shelton Maehenz.ie, of Philade11Jhio., 6ay.:1.
E. D. W. C. W;ng, Agent.
sta.ntlyon hand such as
proud of the fact that we have ouch large a<lage" •1 S~lO a b~!!~ar and l{-.t a lom~e. ·, · er rng.
jy 1~-3m.
- - ...- - ~
Jul) 24-wG~U,.
"I know of no hotter remedy for tho cure t>f
I
~ b
I'
'---'-- - -- - - - - -- and successful manull,cturiug eslahlishCrus. . •OWLUl.
,
\\.
.
t ,l,·c, tl.ic,· .~•re 1.11
GIJARDJ&N'S SALE.
Paints, Oils, "\'a1·11isbes, D3 e-Stutrs, Faiuily Dye ·, Lronchitis, coughs, colds, aml ;).}l pulmon!Lry disMt. y· c rnvn. ug. -!th 1 lSti S.
I~""'· L'3ma k no a ~
1.:.1.1..r
"
B y VIRTUE or nn Order of Sale, issued from
eases, than ,vright's Tar Syrup.i.''
DH:nb, in our mid,t, and we trru,t they will
JI. R. Dickson, No. 20 South Sixth St., l'hUanot stain t l1c bkin or fiuest linen. If tho
the Probate Court of Kno~ county, Ohio,
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES,
lung enjoy their prc,cnt cm iab!tl prm,pcrdcl1>hia., sa.ya:
1'armers'
fosurance
Company,
~ 'l'he urnli.:::putcd superiority of the hafr i~ becomiug gray, or falling off prema- anti to me directed, I,\ ill offer for aale, at the
'• During tho eMly part of last ~inter I conity.
Hair Oils, Pomades, and Pore Wines uml Liquors,
. OJ,' JELLOWAY, O.
"'dbY usrng
.
South
door of the Court House, iu Mt. Yernou,
]lledl.einal virtues of Roback's Blood Vilb, lureIy, b otI1 rnay. b c prcven~
--+in said count, on
tra.ch~ a severe cold on my breast, which I fear.1.ccideut uud LICe lus11rance.
In addition to his large stock he will keep on hand the celebmtod remedies of B. B. LIPPITT, as ed ,vould ultimately termin:i,te in Bronchitis; afStomach Bitters and Blood l'urifier ov r all the . \.lisma, and it will gi1·c the hair a LeanMo,,d(Jy, .fogu,t 10th, 1868,
CJlitTIFIC.tTE FOR PUBLICATION.
tor trying various remedies without the desired
follows:
·
E, ery person who goco on a journey othe,· rcmcdie,; prepared to relieve suffering tifnl appcaraucc.
AUDJTOI\ OP S ·rATE'S Ori."ICJ:,
}
b-Ot,veen tlie hours of 10 o'clock, 4. M. and 4
result, and in e:ome .a:!a.rm at tho symptoms, I
DEPARTMENT OF' I ~SUH AlH, ii;,
~~he pCO})le say that Seward·s Cough o'clock, P . .lf. of of said day, the following <lo.HilhJm home, ou either Ll.1!:iiuo~s 01· pl~a:,-nre, humanity, iti showu in mb.uy wars, hut c~was induced by a Jriend to try your Tar Syrup ,
CoLU.liDLS, Juno 2, 1868.
. JI · ·t
· d · th· ·
t t
cribed re:ilestatc, to-wit: Lotnumborthreehunand was lllUCh surprised to find tha.t i t not only
liy Uaill'Oad, ,teamboat or vrivate convey• pcem
Y Jo I cnnce Ill
i:; llll]JOr an Cme is the \Je,,t
drcd and fifty-fi,e (3;;5) in Hamtramck', Addi1
T is hereby certifiod, that tho l!.,armors' I nsugu.ve me immoUin.to relief, but tha.t ono bottle efLippitl's CAolera and Dyscntay ar.. d Diarrhea Oordial, Lippitt's 1 011,ic Pill8.
- - - - - - - - -tion to tho town (now City ) of Mount Vernon, in
rance Company, located at Jellowa.y, Knox
ance, &huuld take oul ao accident policy, fact: 'fhaL rctiponsililc Uruggist.-; and merfected a complete cure. I have perfect faith in
county,
Ohio,
ha.s
been
duly
changed
from
a
?tfo.
chants
all
orcr
the
country
take
active
inki,'.\.ttculion
farmer.<!
-~\.
Horse
Pow'
tho
county
of
Knox
nnd
state
of
Ohio,
on
the
folThefle l\[odicincs hav-o fi. wide, and dosorv-etl reputation. Dt. W lNG inlm~ds hy ca.re nn U strict your 'l'a.r Syrup and recomtncntl it as being in
,luring the lime he cxptcts to l,e absent. tercsL in introducing them to their best cu:;- . ". .
, . B II
.
I 1, .. LI , lowing terms, to wit, one-third caeh, on tho day tua.1 to a. Joint Stock ComJ)any. That its Ca.pi- u.tlention to merit, ttnd hopes to rccoivo a. liberlll sb.u.ro of pa.tronago, :incl invites the continuance my judgment the boc:t medicine for pulruonnry
The cost iti Lut ll'ifliug, anJ will nevet be tolllerl"- and fi·icnd.s, while, at the same time~ ei, ' 1~e, 1i.uv 11,
01 tt 1.:: of sa.le, on~-th1rcl in one, and one.third in two ta] Stock is $!00,000, a.ll of which is paid up in of the customer s of the old stan<l, and that of tho public generally.
e ow:s anc
complaints offered to tho l)Ublic.·,
Juno ]sl, 1867-ly.
mi~~d, whil~ tho benefit:,, in caso oi acci- it is quite as mucli to their Jlecunial'y inter- li1orgc all ncally new antl fur sale at a bar- year11-the defe rred payments to be on interest notes-anti mortgages on rea.1 esL:Lte. That its asOne Bottle of Dr. " ' right'.!! Tar Syru1) "ill cure
setts
nre
as
follows,
to
wit:
the severest.case of Whooping Cough.
'
from tho day of sale and be secured by mortgage
•leul, arc im1flcU.':iO. '.!'here are .several est tO rcconuncnd olher medicines the rea- gain. '
Notes
secured
by
mortgRges
.........
...
$100,000
00
Robert E. Magee, :1-Ioas street, Philadelphia.,
~L
81'.B\·E.:-.:; & Sl'l~lut.Y.
~!~1~~k!~~.~~Is.cs As;~~~is~j1$5 cou:nnenco nt 1 Cash in Treaaury ......... .. . ,..............
207 110
good .\.ecidcut Companies in thu cuunt1·y, sou for this is obvious. '£hey arc in posisays:
lions
to
sec
the
pro-eminent
efficacy
of
the
--D.
c.
MON'fGOMERY,
Cash
in
bands
of
Agents.................
3,876
40
"Dear Sir-I 11.m plea.sell to inform you tha.t
,ome of ,i hich arc reprc,entcd by our
Bills Hccci\·able ..... , . ................ ....
511 63
pills in cu;es of Liver ComJ)laint and all
'fherc nce<l be no further "ouJer why
Uuarclian of James Loveridge.
I•El\'ICK & llA.YlllOl\'D
two of my children were <:ured of Whoo()ing
lriun<ls )Ie,,ra. lh.XIET,o &, BilEH, ol'thi8 obstructions ofLlw bowels, an<l, i11 fact, in Uutler took the spoon~. It is said ul' him .....cJ:.:'::'I"'-y::2::4c..,.=l.:.8":.:8:.:-.::w.::3::$.:.t_________
Cough with a single bottle of your Tar Syrup.''
l8
worth
a
pound
of
eu\'e,
Fever
and
A,....uc
ca.u
Total Assets ........... $105,195 03
city. '.L'hese gentlemen attend promptly to all cases where a cathartic medicine can 1,c in the Scripture, "And Benj:m1iu's me,;.,;
Hugh Wilson, CanJ.or 1 Waehington Co., Penn.,
AVE just-recc i,·cd at their ~Lore Room in j be prevented in nll climn.lo:; and in n]l c~nsliluof ouh:tunding Policies un• Amount
.Joues' Block, lUt. Vernon, O ... tiono by the const:mt nse of Rob1.LCk'1ii Stomac h says:
this liml of l,usine», :u,d we take great employed. 1\' hile the Bitters, by their was five times greatm· than his brcthrcu. ,.
der olcl Organir.a.tion ............ $2,000, LOO 00
"E'or sc\"eral years· I ban~ boen under trentDitter~, und ufttimc1:1 the •cry wurst cm;es ha\"C
.\ND
Premium Notes ofold organizatio n.
;J 1,007 67 n. lu.rge stocl{ of
plea:,ure iu recommending them tp the gentle tonic. stimulant and laxative prO].J· He stood in .need ofthcm.
•
•
?oen cur~d by _Lho!r timely u ,:~. Ptrlio ns livin, mcnt for consumption, gradually getting wor:::e.
~O per ce_n t. re-i n.sum.nee on the
crties, aud as a safo and certain remedy 1n
1
wa.s
inducecl to t.ry Wrigbt·l'I Tar Syrup; pur•
patronage of the pul,lic. 'l'heir office is in Dyspepsia,
have won the adrniru.tion of cv•
I :he:::la.nous diS ln cts should DC\' Cl" bo without
$41,007,07............... .•..• ......
20,503 S3
chased H frow your a.gent at Pittshnrgh. 1 aw
The eleventh hour carpet-bag:,;~r Hauthe '.lfasouic Hall building. 011 )Iain c,y one who Las gi1eu them a trial and the
In witness wbereor, I have hereunto subscrib•
growing atronger, gaining in flesh, and fool that
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent.
jy 17 -~w.
Blood ]'urificr is ackuow !edged tJ be one a hey who was sworn in frolll the .:iixth .Al·
CO:'<SISTING OF
'I'HO,.IA.S
eu my name, and co used the seal of
my lease of life is I.Hitter than it ha.a been for
~treeL
,1,
111 HI
, [)jEAL.J my office to ho affixed, lho <lay n.nd
of'the best remedies to sca.t'Ch ouL 'disease, :iliam" District, was a (Jonfoderatc recruiter
you.rs."
AKES p leu.suro i • announcing to the
year above written.
French anJ Domestic Calf and Kip,
_ _ _________
A child laid eight lllonlh, with Chronic DiarA Car,I.
c~i:;c S~rofula, OIJ Sore~, }Jruptions and in 1861; '62, aml served as a rebel .surgcou
citizens of Kno.x. county-, that he has opeu.
JAS. H. GODl\IAN, Auditor of State.
)fo. H ,Tl'.P.Elt-·While on rny way ·wc,t 8km Dtscn&, and to pur1fy the blood ex- through the war.
rhoca cu red with Dr. Wright's Tar Syrup.· Reud
Solc and Upper Leather,
o<l a. }.,uwily Grocer_y, Provii:;ion Storo and
s p RING FIELD l 'AR"'I
what its mother aayn:
in .\.pril last. I was severely iHjnrcd by a tan~; h~nc~ th~ people must naturally ;(ive j
--- LIST OF ~l'OCKJIOLDERS,
Farwero' Eating ll ouso, at his old stt1ttd on Main
Harness Skirting, Pad ,
•
•
"
Dn. WRIGHT-Dear Sir, I ha,,e long conlelllthou- vo1,x, 111 lavor. of remedies which cfft,'Ct . Entler sa,·s " tlici·e· s room cuutr"h for stree t, one door South of Gu rubier. Ile will al1
A.
D.
Larnaon,
Elia.a
A..
Pealer,
Liniu,
,
(
'
l
'
s
and
'1
oJ)J)ing ~kiu~,
pltttcd writing you acertiiic.u.to, but h1~vc neglectLrain on the 0. ,\, '.If. It H. running off the so much real good m the worlu.
1 .
<l
"
•
•
•
.
.,
~
Tl
ways keep on hand a t.:hoice stock of .Fre1:1h G ro11
11
Thos. O. Boyd,
Jlasil Cochran,
ed it until tho present. I can truly 1m.y. ,:(lu r
track, and was totally disabled for ten day~.
K • ll. W. C. Wis,; .\gent.
• . mi nu 0th er men Ill th rs '!or ':
· !"t ceries. Cash pa.id for Dutter anJ Eggs. Good
aml Shoe ))laker's l·Gt. ,
Tar Syrup is ono of the most \ll-1unble 1\Icd1cm~:a
J. & F. l). Cochran, John W. Norrit.:k,
'
Jul .. 1
1 is the reason dcc,·nt people g1rn ]um a 1V1de meals sernd -up at a-11 hour:,; a nd on .short notice.
· we will sell at the very L ow- ! rrll. Ewcllknown"Spr
in g ti c Id-..'
hnd
A. D. Cu wingS",
.Mcshac Crilchfield,
P"" ALI ofwh1ch
.
.,;: anu, '' :u·t ua•td
c Iba,oonruscd. !haveb a.little
. D' boywho
b
I was in,ure<l in the Railway Passenger
.'.' " -Jill. j h:'rth. But he wilt 1,c rrnmpcd iu the other Pittsburgh Ale sold by tho b anol or hnlf bo.rrel.
Jacob 11. 1\ierrin,
Jobu R. Bailey,
est Ca.iih Price
1ll tho townships of Pike a.nd Morris, J~n ox for eight montha with C ronic
1arr oc.a, a.Ill1
The patronage ofmy old friends and the public
l,,;,urauce Co. of Hartford, Conn., and
l)H. J. "\V. PoL.uw's li LMOil D:-w1•,,1t. 11 oild.
I.sna.c CritchfielJ.,
John W. Leonard,
J7aJ"Tlie
Highe st CMh Price p,dd for Hides, c~unty, ~hiD, on tho ~cw,•_illo road, 61 .tni1~s no pcrcon who 1unr hiw thought be could on·r
- - - ....- - ---,
gencrnlJy is respectfully solic ited.
James Bu.rron,
Wilson CritchfielJ,
t:;hcop Pelts and ,vool.
I~orth ol )I~. Vernon, 1s uflercd_for salt-. Said the; we bud cca..se<l giving hiw u1et1icinc~, think
ha,-e ruccirnd a.,, eompensation for said in- is a Positi,·e Hemc<ly for all kind of HuJ. ,v. Swith,
Will iu.mBarron,
kif'" TTenry. ,veil~, J~ti'L··, tl~e 1;ieh expTCb\:I I _ J~ne_2~~1!, ___ '£_!1()S.:_ O'CONNOR.
1_..ENICK .._~ It.A Yl1IO.ND
F,u:m cont:un s 184 .i.\crcs of cho!.ce 111.ntl, J40 of jn•~ he could never reco~·or, but out of turioJ:: ity
jury 1!\~3 ~ll-1110 f thirty-fl, c aml '.0-J 00 mors,---,".!crofula, ~curvy, Salt-Rheum. Car- man, has built al oung Ladic::i Semmary
It. l\I. Colville,
E. L. Waltz,~
M·ty 2- 31.D.
•
1 wluch aro cleared u.11tl under:• high .sli.1tc ~f cul- w:gu., o him your 'l'ar Syrup, when, to onr agree
'
j
ti, &tion, and the balance well timl.icro,l. The able 1mrpri oo, it acted like magic. The ch ild i'
Ilildebrund,
J.
S.
Tilton,
Salll'l.
dollar,.)
. buude, and Boils, l" leer., a nd all ob,tinate N.\.urora, X Y. , ata cost of IG0,000.- - - I impi:ovowents consist. ur an cxccllent Brick nuw living n.Ull enjoying exce1Ie11t health. l
ALBERT ELLIS, Agent, 1\It. Vernon.
1
he
people
express
them,chcs
highly
satI can chuurfully recurneml the lt l'..\. Affe<:tiou of the Skin. Iuflannnalury or i,fied.
I Humm, n. largo frnmo Barn, \\','ltion Houde, ai:id ude iLin my family for llla.ny thing!, and find it,
June 19-m3
other out-buildings. Tbero are four ne\·er-fo.11- an excclleul wedicine. Emry per.son that rnw
Cu., .to all who ,.
arc trnvcliug.
• l{]
t·
p' ·1 . "hrODl·c ]J1•no,•... 1ing Sprmgs on tho fu.rw 1 a.nd11, line ~tro1w1 ofwa- ?~r JitUe.boy or ~new. the circumistancc111, ·a1,l:
l d
.
, ,'-'h rumc
1cuma LMlllJ 1 e;,, '-"
'l'h!lt afte r re1Jeated trials of other remedies, Jlo•
3\IOUNT VERNO:I\
.rickets can !JC la . at all time:; ut t.hc of·
. I D.1seascs. aud c,·erJ• t a ·,11t But let us ,ce how Mr. :C:cv1uo,,,. 1,·,1uao]f
Lack, Stomach Bitters, Blood l'urifier and
ter running through rt. '.f here is:, gu(Hl ~re ha.rd ·11. would bo a u.uraclc if ho erer reco'"er<'<l,'1 and
~
• I r IUlJa '1
. . , crcuria
=Jtc-e of l\Ic»ro. Daniels & Brent , :llasomc of th~ S) ,tern. Dyspcpsiu: and those Allee- btands.-\Va.,h. llcp.
·
-.
1 f!Iood Pills are tho .best medicine• extaut to cure
on the place. modtly gmftcJ fruit. A o l!~1d farw ,,sh~n. t~oy bCe bun u0.1\', they ca.n scnrccly rcali,.c
will be su hl at privt1te Side, per:-ou .;. «0~1.rou s tu LhaL 1t ts the :sil.me child.
llnilJing.
J.1.1... lt " '.\ 1,L.\t.:J:.
tionM uriginaLing in the· Dcranpement of
Do SO: and you will tin<l., tlial, uulike toe d1sens,es for .'Yb1ch t!qy are rcco~weud?J.
The «.,·eat lYledicine Hu• tbu f:ila.ln, cnt•e.
~ purt.:ba~e are inYitetl to call. ;mt.I. c.xa.wme the
Very respectfully, &c.,
the Djgesth:~ Organ::;., "jz., Bilhous Com• your own candidate~ he ~tarn.I" without r.ta!!- E . D. \\. C, \\ mg, A 0 cnt.
JY 17. 3 w
" ·Ubout Call, e,·e,•y kind or 1111premh:c~, when terms, &.c .. will bo 1u~do kuowu .
. , MllS. S. R. OiiOATE.
slgbtly CI'Ulltlon oc Che
('"('.
Hible Notice,
' plaints, :N"euralgia aud ~errnus . \:ftections, geriug.-Prcutice.
Wl\1.
COOh.E,
Any
pcrs-.111
w1ebrn,,.
any further })articulu.r~
or IWWug, lrriluilu.r, 01·
l would hereby iufurm the c1u1.en, uf Headache, Languor aed Dep1-cssiuD of
...-,
-----------Harrington, Raymond & Co,
GEORGE
COOKEJ
'
of
lhc
above
c11..se
can ha.ve them by u.l1tlrcesing
cllHtre.1ulinir enlnueuu!ll
DDWARD COO KB,
MR~. S. R. ClIOATE, Newark, Dolawarc.
:)ft. Ycmou an,1 Knox couutv that I am Spirit~, Loos ol' appetite, Constipation.
j \\'hile lirnnt claims Lo be ua~iu1ml i,1 hi:;
H AVING
h
h D .
dlSCU!iC on n.ny 1uu·l
MARY A. Ll1'TLN,
As a Purifier of the Hlood
~
,. tl
t . ' tl
l
•
I
[t iti free from any <lanverons Uru..,.s. i;,; vicwt- because he bclie,·es in a geucral ·lJCn- ' -.L
:pur<· llSOl1 t e u;, lS F oundry, west
of nu., 1-c.t'!itna.
1
O
1
JANE l\fcINl'lR.K,
Wright'~ 'fa.r Syrup hu.e no .superior, it if! bafe
~mteon;.,L ,femth ~,Ill\ a:" Bc .11"u~ly~ lln t/e pleasant lo the ta~te, safo,"'ycl sure a~d ef, <ler,' CJolfax is liable to lhc charge uf ,ee· Notice to ),' armers and Meellauics. g•nt 11!;i;f~;Y•r 11~:~: peh,•onedd 6ntetw' a~td el?'· fl 11m1 ltcurly reli,,1·eil ,,, ,. (!( ti,•1t ~ u;,, /,'/1,,i .. iJ .:, .1ip•
FANNY
COOKE,
effectual
and pleasant to the ta.l!te. Try a holtl~
1u res o
c .imerican " e <'octe , 1or 1., t· · ·t
,:
. 1.
b • . S th B cl .
·
-•·
•
eu , up m tiu)i, mul T .,,,, 11010 lool.i,1a Q'ftile li!:r:., ,,1·,,.,'' wn!c.'I[
~
l \:CPrepared
1vc1n l saci.i,On.
ho11a1'-tll,
emga\ ou
en e1.
und .
d
ld
tf r . f,
thebeatmannerfordoingagenaral"1~oolenMa.n
Sprin$rfiold Purru, July 3, l8fi8. m;:J,
n.n1l .Y"ll lt'ill be conduced ofits enr"'tl'"e power■•
\!bnrlc~ r~. Nohlc-, fl c1wm l Ag,rnt- of .,\lich. l.'cntrn
the pre:=ent year.
at the li"c,-r-Englawl Botanic
· _____,...____ ·
'
th
•1reigfneM. wouV reapec u 17 rn orm ufacturing Busmeee, euch n., Carding, •p,·n-;.nrJ:~
R.R., 173 Urni.dwny , N: Y.
_;?IL...,.,, Rapuhlico.n plea.Be copy.
Dr. Wri ht'" Tar" Syrup is Bc,lrl hy all drug· J
.1 • 1
. • ID t B
)I
d . .I
c peop e o
ount emon and the eur...
o
... ...
u We .titld it nn i,1t·nl1ml,l11 ·e111•• l:/ .f,-rr _
Tetlci\_c!~ ., ·•
- ·i,('i•t• m Lbe cuuutry. P it·e Ont> D•,Jlnt per bot,.
J carnestlv de~1rc t 1e eorula uo-operauou cpo , oston, • a,;., au 1or ,a C bv Is- Th
p.
j h· \'C put ilp ·Eras rounding counlry that he ha, opened a TAILOR nn<l
'
write I{iglcr Bro.,,. Drng;:.i:.t1, r11lrf:rlJ, lo\\ •1• . ,
8
1
WELDO:\' HOTt;L,
!lo.
C. D. W. <. WI 'G, Agont.
April 4-c•~w.
l
ROLL CARDING,
\ ,a:r-a urtr who· is unde; SHOP, over Green'• !)rug. Rt~re, where ho inot' the Cou,;ty and Township officers; and RAEL GRE!'::I.
.. I hrrt·a lried voui- 'l"fllllnbi~ r1,1ntr:,v f,JT n:1."?er (
1
Itel, with r,r.-:al 111.::c,;u." n rlt•.fl C. \\ • Dm:w.. ,, c:
I
d
f .d . .
I
----. US. ·
a .d or .,cas . \J .
C • tends to do all work m 1.ua !me, promptly, and And rua.nufa.cturing on ehn.ros ('t by theya•d
1 -127 n.nd ,12, Drondwny C'lrncr Hown.r,l, <,nft bl, ,<-k
of the cl<>rgy au patron. o EU! ,ociety
~ Palmer's Yegetablo Co-metic Lo- I' mdictment lor p~rJury m .• ar10n o. Ill cho•perthan nny ,.heroel,o in thecity. Cutting SA'.l''.l'IJrJl'.l'S CA ·
·
· 1 L"'-lc.iustur, Itlu!3.
Kromer's Hair Dye.
Ssnd for circul:t.r. Pri·::~ ";"j ct::J. ~nJ !U:~).
above Ca.na.l street,
throughout the ronnt\r., .
. tion is the so-,creian bal for the s II, t that State. He ,a truly lo,l..
•·
<lone to order. I out Pant,, at~:; ct,, Ve,t,, at 2~
Bl nk
,
SSIMJl!\ES,
Nu.turn.I. dur-able, beautiful, beat ~nd cbeare.11-t
Prt1mrc-.J !Inly b}"
SCIT,O~ PA L!ll FR 1
,f. V. Fr:rnL!lt·, Agt.
.
~
m
. ma "" 1
cts., Co•ts, at 50 ct,.
l\ ets, Flannels, Jeans, &c.
1
. •
in the 1'0tld B•"are of all Hail' Colon and
3G Wc'lt ronrth Sircrt, CiJJdnr.n•'. ('.
pun~le on the ftrce, n; well a, the most,h.;:
Col l:'· k u· I" l
l , l .",1 f I ,
Don'.t fo.rgot tho plac-o,cr Orem'• Drng .,--.- Wool w!Ube rsceivcu at th• atora of
l
.N" 8""'1C7' York..
. Hair Stainft thut contain Su~a.r uf l.cad and other
For i;afo br n1·u.'::o:id~ 11:"'1..--.r;ilh'.
~ \YI.\'F. BoITLE'".-...\. few dozen fvr tre~mg cutaneou:5 di..:C'a.:e that cnn afflit:t D
· i ~n .., n °ion·. at t 11:, ••1c~. 0 . t w StQra.
.
1 010k &: n&j•mond, Jligh etree.t, Mt. Vern.-.n, for
!
•
"'
poison•,m ingredients: I{romer'11 llb.ir Dye ifl free
=le a;. rr·rnwc!l .i . o..i.,
., ,.,,, 1
;.,.
emocrahc F..lcctoral t,ckct rn h.eMncky,.
Please g,,e me ac•ll. GEO. L. WILCOX. . cardiag, Spinn;ng or Mannfacluring.
, Forsale by l8RAEL GREEK, Mt. Vernon . l\"" • R.-,, TUBDS & CJo. Proprletorfl. from all such, and is warranted to givt 81,tis1aQ3•"
.,.
• µ,, •
.., ,. ,,,,
~IIY , .-•d..!C !"Zm!J,
_,;-J 7•W•l . l,1s tlkCll the stlllllp of s~•:,mour.
Jou. lS-tf.
J~l!1) 10. tf,
11!~
o.Jy,
I
JuJ,v
~4-Dt<r.'
_
,
tion.
Tey t
April 11, lS68•ly,
I
•

OF CENTRAL OHIO.

T

WOLFF'S BUILDING

..

t:t1

ADOLPH WOLFF,

• EV:E!t

R.El.'\/.[C>VED

··------

ELECANT NEW B.UILDINC,

:a:.

=------~---

T

DECKER BROTHERS'

PATENT PIANOS.

AND PIECE GOODS

~~~,~i~ ~,~~~~i$~~f

ym\

1i~1~~m!9

AND LADIES' CLOAKINGS,

,1a,...... ..

Jttorh.

WOOLEN FACTORY .

T

READ Y-MADE CLOTHING

SEWING MACHINE

T

WHirfCOMB & CJIASE.

BC>O~SELLEFI.S,
STATIONERS AND MUSIC-DEALERS.

T

!~:

MARRIED

,v

~:u~i~l;~c~~:~;: i;;~t~

LEOPOLD,

IN

I

0

Hardware, Cutlery,

I

°

I

r

AND MERCHANr_r .rrAILOR
-----·=c...=-==

r

•

•

.1.

W

•

OIT"Y" Dr"1..2.g -STC>H.E.

JllC

~1:\f:u 1~ I~1~1~;:l~~!\;:1
J

" ~Ill~

0

DR. E. D. W. C. WING

s!::i;;;

A

SCROFULA

lVhel'e all A1·ticles tsually Kept in a D1·11g Sto1·e

It

,v

LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP,

I

t~.

NEW LEATHER STORE.:

!An Ounce of Preventive

FAMILY GROCERY

H

pft QyISfQN ST Qft E

1

Leather and F1nd1ngs,

o,co-~oa

T

FOR SALE.

I .

FOUND

I

c·

I

I

lVOOLEN ftlANUFAUTOllY,

NEW TAILOR SHOP.

Tar:

I

rn· ·

,$ B'.~

I

1;~

a·c

I

Pe-I

•

•

-- ~\ift-anti ~llUl~t~-,

--t •-

".\ littlcnon,cnse, noiv antl lbcn,

I, rcli,hc•l hy the wi:~~~-~.. - - -

and Binders' Warehouse, Nc,v Clothing Store.JDA.LTi;uonE
J. W. F. SINGER \DRUG, ~RE_SCRIPTION, Printers'
·
____
RA.ILROAD.
T
£_ AA
Jle1·chant Tailor,
&
,!~w1m
gJlA!y W01FF & ~oy

itt~htt~.$-~at'1s.
DEJIOCICA'J'J(' BANNER

I

roWER l'llES S

BED

Woodward &. Scribner,

l

.\11 cc:t·t•ntric dt_•rg:.·w;m lutd., :--aid !u one TT:ningju•t. rt-coi,c1l large a•tUili1m
n!'hi:; ~rmon:-:. th<tt ·· :t lJ1)t1l thn COJllllJOll· lllOf C:tlcn~i, C 3Upply of
~~l pr<if~rc h,nc_!hat.rna11 ~:-.m;t_dc of ,<:lay,

T

Elll'S CON~TANrLl.' Ol(
~ J.A n.t; I~ a.nll wcH sclcclctl

@'W'(li)fj'il~q

the bnck so ,,teen Jouurl m Ju, hat.
THIC,
.. ::-ione lmt tlH' 1,raYc tlc"Cl'YC the
foir. · Our c.lcri l at ,)Hr elbow c:,:ucD,r sug- Fro1<1thcwcll-knv;,.n Fvm«lcn vfl,. ,Jou"o' ,11
e•·-t, awl .. none ])Ill the brave ••~11 lire Co., rhilarl.clphia, emlJracing~;,,m.• c,f the- HOWl':<t
1s

R.\ILWAY ~EWSPAPEll PRESS,

--n1111•

,,f' tbC\11, · ·

...ay--. thl'Ypr,• aiil, to rcflct:tiou.

1

fimuu

iNob· tV

.lf,L

P.ll'TlOS OIi'

A'i:ll l:it t.\rt

ti)

U:~ --~:.t.;..i~ Q:;J~~®U8.i.s:9S

1-

,lurk hi<, hccu cu rcfully ,c!crlc,1

an,1 c1<1ltracc,

Drugs and Medicines

o.um,:xri,

G~NTLEIJEtN FUI\N[SO)l\iG
N GOODS,

:--:uu1e i\:r(•Vli vfan editi.1r .-,.1.,:- that all· to tl.ii.◄ tlc11::ntmr-nt or our hu~111c;a<1, ns.~urin~
ollwl' lwi-.l to the J1r1•,rnt mod.:.: of" do.i.ug tl.icm thal nU work c.{cculcd at this office. will
11p .. tl1e la-li1•:-. li:iit· wonld t:tk<· il1mu off girn entire ~alisfoctiuu ns to Stjlc a.nd price,;.
L, IIARPJ-:R
, hci1· fort.
.\ ~m1t.Jt.::1wrn al a 11111.~il·,d 1,~n·f5· aJ..ctl a - S .\.lIIJEI, ~J. BRENT,
f'ricnd, in a whi,pcr, .. lfuw ,hall l stir the
fin• witl.l()ut intcrruptin~ the m1u,ic ?"- Attorney at Law and Nota1·y Public,
. · Brl1n·,·11 the bar,,·· replied the friend.
,.ER;'l,OX, OHIO.
.\ p,•rt littl<· ~irl 1,,,a,te,l 10 one of J,cr
little fricn,1- that .. !1t•r father kept a carOLL'ECTI~G , Con·.-cycrncing :m,l Ln.w nu~inoss llromptly nttcndcll. to. Insurance m
riagr . .. 1 • .. \ li. but.., W'.lS the triumphant
i::oun<l
CompnniN n...t re:1.:!ounl,lo rates.
reply. my father ,1riyc;,:; an 0111nibn~. ·,

C

~ Office in tho Maso ni c Hall Bu ihli11~, on

Main ~trcct.

alcohol, terpcnl inc, limcetl oil o..ml Ynrnii:b. '£hey
Good fit wnrrnuL~ nl~o. kccp nureing hottlcB, pocket fiu::!ks, :ic:iling
wa x, ~htt1"ing utensil:,., note, ClLJl un,l Jetter l)tt prr,
c nrclopt ~, iuk, pen'.', ant! pen c il ~,

Sin;;c1·•~ Scnrln;; l'tlachinc.

I lal~c plc-u;;uro iu ::oyiuo to my fricn J.3 lha.t I OIIOl()E NElJr YORK CJI0 ...1.llS,
am soic n.~cnt fi,r Knox cou n ty, for Singer"s celebratc•l Sewing ifa<'hinc, tho hoet now in u se, on cl man,r other urtides of n. mb:ccllancous char•
for all work,
Sept. 2S . tf
a.cter• . '!hoy areprepnretl to

------- ---

37 HundrecJ. Pounds

PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS

Drugs and Medicines.

of a.ll kin ds in tho mo!!t. ctttcful manner. 'I ilia
cleparlmcnt of thl'ir bus inces is couq.1lete in a.Il its
apartments. 'l'bcy will take plcai!urcin furnbh•
ing articles for the sick upon tho Sabbalh a.ml
ot all hours or tho night. The.,· cordinlly inYilo
their friends to call sn-1 examine their gomlE,
whether they wi~ll to purchase or not. It ia our
Ueterminntion to sell as chenp ;i,g tho C?hcape~l
nn<l we hope to gh·o general satisfact ion.
hn. 19.
WOODWARD .I; SCltIBN£1\.

Twenty Uuuclrccl l'onncls

'. :u:,rm:E: It~&~ ,l.,'1\Ul< ~IHC:.

KoY. 0-0m

PTYB TIUXDRED POUSDS

BANNING ,~ JIAR'l'.

A ·r 'r ORNE Y S AT LA w,

COLOlUll> l'AINTS, IN OIL.

AND. Cfo\ tal AGEl'i'I'S,

FffTEEl( JIUXDRED 1'01:NDS

0FFJCE IN BAXXIXG BUIIJ!JSG,
M01:l(T \'ERXON, OIIIO .
~L..!.~•tf - -

-

15 BARRELS FLAXSEED OIL.

J,, 11'. 11. LTCfI.LL!. 1

W. C. GOOJ:'CI:,

t:OLOUED PAINTS, DUY.

_.

J'ch._ 1 ~-Y

D. C. MONTGO:I.Il~RY,
A.tto1•n~y and Couusellor at J.4n1,,,
Of'J,'ICl:J-/11 the /JQothc /Juildiny ,conier of
Jf<lfo crn<l Cl,cfJt111tt Street/;,

110UNT \'JmNOX, OHIO,

line'!'·

DRAIN r::rILlC.

· Tl\'EXTY-FffE Jll'NDllED !'.\CKA<.:ES

CARDEN SEEDS!

o:-.:e

.'111,1..s :.01:Tn

or

~uox (~hnud!! ~al!mtr

.l.tlor11e,~~ •\:: C1 onnsf"llors nt J,aw,
MOUXT \'E HXON, Ol!IO.

Pr omptattcnti on ginn to all bn:-iuc:a-~ entru.~.
ted to thew, an1lo'{pcci:11ly to collocti n g antl securiogo lalm in :m,v part o,the state of Oh io.
.1.
Ol!~FIQE- .T hrcc door~ South .of the
Hogs i11 Orchards.
Dec. j tf.
The l1dit.f i-.. gai11i11.l!· f!l'Onwl that hu.:,s Knox Connty Bank.

oJ' _great ;...1._'nicu iu orchan.I.,. c.--pcciall.r
1l1tri11_!.." tltr_• :-.c;l--OH in.wh!(•h Jcrectirc fruit
is f.dliue from tl"' tr<'v•. The ,prtial a<.lnmtagc dilin1c1l i-.. that tl,r•y ,lt_·\vur tlu·
a\un·ti\·p a pplcs a:-, fo:--t a-.. th,·y fall. a1ul :--0
,le:-trny lln; worm:-. wl1kl1 \t..:.nall~- iufc;-;L
thcllt ;111•1 \\ l1l"11 ar1.· the l'au.~c uftlwappll':")
,ln_1ppi11_!! vff-tllll,., t1l'l'H'llliu_'.! lhl'ir n .·1n-o
1hw1io11 awl 1.-;111ti111wd d,•11n·1lalio11:.:.
:-:nm<' de11~· that. the r<'rno,al vf lhe li1ll\.'ll frnit ha--- a11y ten,lcw·;i: f1J nm unt lhc
wonu:--. 1.1.;t·au,e. t lwy :--,1y. the..: worut;; k~tre
llw fruit [111d l,nrrnw i11 the ~1'tlllUt1 J,eforc
tlw fruit falls. Thi, m:,.,. l<c so l•J some
,·xt<-11!. \\'c tlu JJ«( sllJ>i'U>C that the c,1·01« of tl«· !mat i- dqwmleu( tlJlOH tho foll
«!' tlw fruit. for man;- ,pccirnens that arc
J.adly worm ,-.11cn tfo uot fall al all u11til
tl,c whule nop llJ"'II the lrec i fully rip<',
lon:s aficr the w«rm, arr all hid UJ' J,,l' the
,, iuter. Bc,i,ll'--, nature ha"! prm·i<.lci.l tl1c
,1pple worn,. at lea-I with the mcn,1~ of dc"l.:L"Bdin_;! to thl' .;;r1.1uw.l wi1hvut either
\·1-:-twling or incutTing- the ti~k of iujurs hr
i:,lliu~ when tlisc11gai,,cd from the aJ>J>lc.C'nt one out from u fallen apple, take 1l ou
tl1c point. of a stick anchhakc it off/ not to
, iolcntl) 1 om! it will su;prncl itself' hy a
wd1, ant.l if the gruh b alJout matured. il
"ill require a very violent ;;hake to prc,·cut
ih doing ,n. Suture HC\'Or permit:-; such
apparatu:-- uulcs!:l it. b .somctllucs to he used,
awl hence we condmle thnt they clo often
Jcayc the apple and de,cc,vl ],y thi5 ,rcb
licforc the apple fall,.
Bnt ll1i, i, not alway;; tlw r:i,c. ,rur du
we l1dic1·c that. in the foreJ?art of thesca~on. it i>t a g-eneral rule.
c ha.Ye exam ..
inccl a ~rl'al number of ~l_)Ccimcn;-; soon aft•
c,· the/ <ll'Oppc,l. and about three· out of
four contain the ;,rul,. ,vc. concln<lc,
lhc,·rlurc-. that wli ilc rcmoYing ancl destroyi nic the fallen fruit will uot exterminate the
i11~cd. it will !!'reatly 1Uitigatc the nuisance,
whether the defcctirc fruit is Tcmoved hr
:--wi ne or 11\- human hand:-:. I t has been
dc1n0n~trawtcll h\- actual cxpcrimcnL in a
nmnbcr of inst1nccs we have 11otice,l of late
i11 our cxclrnnec, that both ,wine anil fowl,
will ahatc tlic-,·..rn~e 1,oth of' t),e apple
worm nntl the c-m·ctilio ,1111011,g the J)hun:-1.
ciwiul'. oftnm•r. nm,t J,c esdwk fi·orn
the orehar,l when the fruit J.,gin, lo r iven.
Hut l he .--er ; iec~ of ]wg~ in ord1ard~ mu!')t
prccltuk the culti1ation of the groun<l in
erup..:. au1l wlicre thi:; i-- <1011('. the wormy
l'nnl -houltl l,c carcfull,· zal hcrc, l by \he
\'Ollt l". folk-.: C\'l'rV morning amlfcd tuwhalw
C{·pr ~11imal:-: will e~t thcni.- Tr(.-.. J,""t,n,l~

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

;1 ; t•

,v

.....

(·J'.

Color in the Horse.
It\..- ;111 11M ('.Xprc~~ion that·[l good ho.1':'.'C
"""'"'the u!' a J,a,I culur. still we JiuJ that
the rt';.1,ly :--;ilt' hr a l10r~c tlcpcnt1,..; larg('ly

.\.n,l cnr,rtltiug ehe bclong iug to a

First Class Drug Store,
J US'_l' ICE('I,I l'J,;D,

DIRECT JiUO~I NEW 'tORK,

:\ n ◄ l :5cllin~ nt pri('C.S lower than a,t, uuy other
ls l) X, Jl ou~e in Ccnll·al Ohio, at
n l:Ef•:.\·s DRCG ::'1'().RE,
'F l!ICJ-: in Woln" :-- );c,y DuH,Hn~- cornrr of
:M~t in '.".lrrct :1rnl l'ul,l i1· B11~1.1 re, iu. ·,; ; err on.
"\ Lll'tl.i 2':>
1-Iount Ycrnon, Ohio.

:J

•l

E Sl'.ECTFt"T.t,Ynnnounco to t h e ~
citizens or Knox i:nd the sur •
rounding eoun~ics that they ho.ye open•
od an elegant
•
.Yuv Fur11i(11(1,; 1~·1J·lu l.di;,f11,1,;11I i11

\\'OOD\l'ARD IJJ,Ol'K,

Cabinet Furniture
OfeY'cry1lo~criJlt inn, an1l oft he \'cry bo i:;t qua.\·
ity \Viii he c◊lll'lnntl.r kept on h~rnli ,o r made to
ortlcr. Our stock embr;\ccs
8ufa::,
J.ou_ng-e!- 1
Ot.t1>111:rn f:,
Centre Tablcl,
Cor<l T11ble!-,
Van cy Table /! .
Jfatoll!!iu.n Tnl,lcs 1
Sido T11hlee,
l~targorc 1-,
CornrrStand~,
Mmic St:1»<11-,
Dook f-tands,
Work f:Han1I~,
Hall S tands,
Hull Chair ~,
Parlor Chrlirs,
• Ctrnc;3,cat Cb:dr!ii,
Wind8or Clrnir~ 1
Sofa. Ue,l;:;:te a th,
Cotta..;e Il ed stcad e,
Ilurcan ~,
,\'anlr0Lcs 1
Uook -t·.i~c::i, .t.c., ,\e., ,\.c.

II

•••••••••••••••• .. ••••••••• ......

H

.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~. . . . . . . . . . . .

Dr. filaul}) i" the :'\Tilitary :-;ur~cvn fnr h:nox
eounty.
.
.tune 21, 1<1:5;,.y

lL :II. EDSO~ ,
:OENT:CS T.

,.
On·111-:--On )frio 1-tn.'cl, lir,;t 1\.t1>r ~1,rth 1
King· ,:; Ui\t~torc.
)11'. nm:rnx, o.

,G. I•:. )fcKm\'N,

Ii

n.

manufi.tl'lurc•l hy

WARD' S J3UILD1NG,

DRY COODS

*

,::,,r:::!~~•i•

-------.....--

CLEVI:L.\:--D, O.

Euglisl, Merino,,

1m\chiue for l ho manul'adurii o(' mill... -·
l'\..!c<l. th•Tdllre: :-;o a~ to :-.harp1'n tlt(' ai,~

WANTED.

AIpacc3-s,

Black Silk$,

A LA!tG:C f,OT 01'

\'EUY

l.82 Iv.Cain. street.
Two l)oor::n.bo ,·e )Jorton· s Corner.

r11otog1·a1t11 Gallery.

~{ay

O sollcit orders for Dr. Wm. Smith·:; DIC'J'J.Q)i'ttY of JHBLE. Tbo only eUitiou pub•
Li:<hed in Amerii:a., condcne-ed b_y Dr. Smith's 01vn
h:1nd. In one l1lrgo Octavo volume, illmtrntctl
with o,·cr l 2j steel n.ncl wood engrn.,-ings.
.\gont.s nnt.l suh::icribcrs sec that yoll te l the
genuine c<lition by Dr. Smith.
The Springfteltl Ilepublican i; ay::; lhi,;; cUi thm
pulili.:;:hetl Uy l\IcsH.-: . llurr & Co., ie the genuine
thing.
The Congrcg:tlioimli:4 :,ays, w'1oe\ er wi ::i he::
· to gel, in tho r,bcapoi:t rorm, tho Lc:-t l>ktiouary
or the Dible sltoulU bu y this.
Wo wnnt Agent"! for ELLIOT'S now ,,,-ork,

!Jindcry over Ricltland :\~ttional l1Cl11l~ .
.l\Iausfieltl, Jan. l::? 1 lSGi .tf

The Great New- England Remedy!

I ,. :.

R

Such n;S Coiih•, l'ant :i and V~A", !-:ilk Drf'~:sc:-,
Jtil,b L•n~, ' apt.;, ~ll:111 L·. ,le., \\.lrr:,ulcll to he 2'1auuli.~dttrcrs, \\'huha.1~ an<l ll.cLail Dealer ~ iu
llonc in cootl w,irkui:ui.Jikc iuanucr. (;i\·c ui-: ,,
call.
I•' URX I'l'IJRJ,~,
~7-- }":,dory ono ,luor ,yc,H of'- the tt!,I l'n•·I ('.A.DINE'..I'
Office, on Y inc :-lrcct. )f I.. Ycrnli\l,
Chairs, Upholstcl'y, Spring Beds,
J£ AU (.h:,u,b !:cut hy J:xprc:-1\ pr11111ptl,v nt
tcndc\1 to.
Ii, ,r. J: 0.11 t:. U.\.\' K Cl~ A t'11.
~lirrors
and l?ttruiturc Irimwings Ocnc.r.Jlly.
April 1-; w:i.

No. HH

rwm.

J,c

lct't.-.JJ,,.,,.,,..7.,,s,f/~
l'lri11[Jl,,,

u·.. ter Street,

Jnuo]:;.

SAND U:3KY, O.

A .MISERABLE LIFE.
fa t!Ja.t <if tllo ,Ty~pcptir:. Why :::u~C'r "1!<'" no
ba.ck"i:, Bloo<l Purifier aud J;Iunil 1"1ll~ will ,-ur<'•
h• cure YOH~ '}'he\" ctin h ohtai11C'rl from

n:w. ,-.. Wi1ig:

.i.v

·h;cnt.

17'

n.

"'I\.

STr.ru E~S .

~EUt•J,1-; k ~'.l'EI•JIE~S,

®&if$.llril~rii:r~.

·:Ill.

IIFl:'lCL l:'\ W.\.ItlYS lHTJLDINIJ,

Files! Files ! Files !

W)I. FO!tDXEl.', Agen t

~Jt. Vern~n,

6.

THE WHITE PINE COMPOmrn

Notice to Builders and Co~t~aotors,

T im

l'NDJ.mSIONBD respectfully infor m,

'\VA'\'ERL Y l•'Ill<lE-STO.YI~

· Cf',·i:11 lM i»dun

H.i..RU

L

Jou,-,--,:.)

1'vt..QiJJ'.::i '\ IIITI ., l'I XJ~ ('m1t·Ol':-:J1. -

ha,·i11.:; gi,cu it a. thorough hi:it, we canconliJcutly
rccomm~u.J l'olmul'.; Jf"/iU<! .l 'l,ie (,'Q111.1,101rntl ~ a
\'t' ry \'~lual,lc article for tile cure of r1>l<l~, cou~lP,
,rn1 l pulmouic complaints g••Jtcrn.llf, In 1<(;\·pr:11
ca'5l'::', wo have known U t.o gir"' promJ:l relict whtn
rill other rcmeJics w!Jicb 11:td b\.CU lrieU hnll failed.
IL i.:J an arlidc, w!Jid1, in a climt~le 1:0 pronwl h c of
suU.Jcu aucl sever<! colds as is thal or ::\°\!w En!!luwl,
ougl.it to lJc in c, cry family; anJ. we 1m! Hm' lh;\t
Uio~e who _o uco ol.tt:du H, :\11<1 :;ire it a fair trial." ill
iwt. tltcrcaih'r he willing to be wltho11t it ••
....\ \'.\LL\la, 1; )l!.UlCl~L.-Vr. [\,fond'· Wkile
Pi1tc Co1111,01tutl, :i<l,,crtbt.:d iu uurcolumn:i, i:- .t.;:.UC·
cc::;sfol attcru11t to COlllllinc aad apply l111· mc<lido:11
\irlues of tl.ic Wlli la l'luc l,:ttk. IL h;lj l!c1'n lhur•
ougllly tc::.tctl Uy 111.!ll!)k in thi~ dty a.u,l vkiuily,
u.nd U1c pro11rk to1· lw~ 1.c~titnonit1le to ih v,1Jnc
frum pert-ODs \ , ell known to Olll' cHilem:. We rec•
ummcud it:, trial 111 aH tho::e t:<lt!CS ul' diSC'a:o to
wbil;h it i:, aJ:.iptcU. It i::3 fvr :,ale loy ;~ll our Jru;;•

June ~-y

I

AU kind,

of Blank• ko~t for~nlo ,t-tbi, otlic~.

..._.l l:-

.\ rt.Cr

J,E,,·1:-.,

~!ORGAN DARR,
D. C, L EWIS.

D., rres. orWcsleynn Unh•., nt. lhn-. Th o:-:. ll.
('lark, Bishop of lL I., &.c., kc.
'l'hcy arc new nutl. original ,rorl,s by the~u
aull.wr~, anJ. the ir subjecls uro appro\eU Ly
clcrgJmon of :tll UeuominationH. Agents uro
w.eetio~ willJ unparnllcleJ: rmcl'es;,. We cm}lloy
no ni;,t:n.n , .Ai,r.:-.-rs for either bouk, anU oft'er
extra i1.aluccmonts to Can,-asser::;. Ag()ul s will
s<>o tho atlxantage or dealing- tlircdl y with the
l' L BLlSHl:.:ItS. :If tor <lcscriptivo dri.:ula.rs with
full part.ictdaro arnJ. terms, adJrcss tlie l'uLlh1h•
er;-.
.T. ]J. BUH.It lt; CO., llartfunl, Conn.

.]jQ,;TQ;:ri, .Jan. '.'.ll, l::,W.

CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP
i-,;

J\E~l \ltKAJ:LE CIIAH .\ CT 1ms Alill Mll,\1_o,u uLE l'LACl-:S OF THE JIOLl.' 1,J\N/),
Es llenry \\r,lrtl Beecher, T. D. ,Yool!ey, LL. U.•
l'rcf . of Ynle Col., Josepll Cummiu~~, ]). D. Jj T,.

T
One Bottle of Resolvent Better U1J:1
Ten Large Bottles of Sa.rsaparilla,

Broad (i'¥..1:rge-Do1Wl<: 'Ji·(,d.: RoutiJ One Bott.le will Purify the Blooi, ar.o
TO
Ell:pel Corruption from the Bouy !

NllW YOB.K, .:SOS'l'ON AND

- ·--1 BETTER THAN 10
TI. TI . R. Rc~olYcnt cures with
astonishing rapidity ever_,, fonil of
Chronic; Scrofulous anu i'-,kin Di r,.
easel", and exterminates all corruption from the hnman sy,tc111.

One bofrlc of Dr, Rad way's Il':!'norntin::? Jtrst,l•
vent cont.1ins more of tlte a('tiYe cur:l iiH> pri n
cip1es of the Ue-~t Jamaica. Rari;,ap:1.rilfa , (Sar.
Fl\O.lI Dt:NKII\K AXD SALA)I.\NCA-J;y saparillia.n,) than Tt>n of the Jarge!-.l .c::i;,.<~ hott.les
New York time from l'nion Dcnot.s:
of the mixture ~old u111lcr the JJamc of Sar!-.:-ipa7.30 A. M. Express )foil, from l)uu°J;;irk. (S un- rilla.
days excepted), Stop~ :it Salamanca, 10 A. M 1
Th e process ac.lopfcd by Dr. Radway ii1 sc,·tirn.n(l conn ect s n.t Horncll ~dllc antl Corn in~ with iag e xtrac t s (prepared in Yacuo,) of ;\Je.licinal
the S:00 A. M. E'xpress lfail from Iluffalo , and RooL,, Pla.nh, llerbs, and oth<'r vegetables poS•
arriYcs iu New York at 7:00 A. 3[.
2:35 P. bl. N. Y. LIGI!'l'!\ING EXl'HES~, B<'SSin~ great cu.ra.tive propcrtii::s oycr 8crofula.
from Snlawimou, (Sun.Jays cx:ccpte<l ). Stops uL Chronic, Sypl1iJitic. aml all sk in db;;(•BSC"::t, that
llornclltville 5:1J P. J\T. (.S up. ), intcrFeeting wjth etitcrs into the compo1-ition of the 1\rnovatin::!
tho 2:ZO I". 1\L Dny J::xprc~s from l~uJr:tlo,.an(l Hcsohent, produCP,S only O:XE OU1\C~ of tlif
pute e.".tract out of 20 lbs. of the crudt> ruot~ ,
arri,·es in Kew York at 7:(l'l A. M.
4-.15 r. M. New York Night exr_,rP s.~, from 1.'hc Inert matter that C"nlers so g~nerall y in t i:"
Dunkirk~ (Sund~ys cxr<'11tcdJ. f:tops al Snl:i• large bottle mix.lures antl prepared unde r Ilic
manca 6:10 P. M.; 01<':tn i:2,J P. J\[. (Sup); Tu.r- oOicinal or pba11rntco1_)('ia. formula, h, by Dr.
nor·s ~:j0 A. 1\1. (Hkft.): an1J nrrircs in Xew I::i.dwafs proCC.!iS, cast a_i;:ide as ru.bbh-h.
Yurk nt 12:;Jtl l'. l\L. 1.,1011nccting with Afternoo n
Oue teaspoonful of lhe ltesolreut is :s11!1kim1t
Train s :mU $tc:iwrrt- fo r Bost on nn1l ~cw .E11;:;- for a d ose for all Skin Discao::cs, Salr Bhcmu,
lJJnrl Citic!:'!,
Pimple~, Biotclics, Sores :ind l:ruption!j of lhc
!}.50 P. l\1. Cindnonii E:qnc.:: ..,, from J)un- Skin, Humors in t h e 1Jloot1 1 &.c.
kirk, (S unUays c.xccpkll~ Sto i-, s ;tt :-:-alarnanca.
One tea.o::poonful , three times per <lay, will,
II.55 l'.~I., autl conncrt 6 th, J;oruellsvillc 'l'l' it h in a few days, make tho Blood pnrC', tho 8k iu
the 11.20 Jl; l\I. lr:iin from 1:0,dfalo, nrrhing in clear, the Eyes bright , the Complexion smooth
New York ctl 3, IJ r. ~r.
aud lranapa.rent, the Hair atron~, ond rcmoYe
alI Sl)res, Pimple~, Blo tclir-s , rus-tul1."s, Tetter",
EltO;,\I nur:FALO- Dy Xe1'f lurk 'Iiu1c frulll Cankers; &c. , from the IIrnd, Face, Neck, ,routb
Depot cor. 1~K<·hango ni:itl ,."lli clJign,n Street:,,:
and Skin. It is pleasant to take, aml the dose iJ
5:U A. M. Xc,r York Da _Y ]~xprc!.'l~, (~u nda:H
excepted ). ~tops nt llorucllsYillc ~1:05- A- J\I., small.
The fir s,dof-e tl,at is lakcn ~i;r.cs on the 1lio::e~:-o
( Dkft. ); Sm:,1ueliann1L!!:17 P. ~L, (1Jine); 'J'ul·•
UCJ''s 8:05 P. ~I., (Sup .), :tllll ardH:5 in New and commences it3 work of resohin~ nway.all
York .10::{0 r. :M. ConnecJ,a, nt Oreal Bend with dii::C'a~e<l depos!t~, l'urifJing the Blood, aml
Delaware, T. itck~wa nua & Western ]~ailro':Hl 1 anti driving corruption from the t-yslcm.
nt ,Tcrsey _City with Midnigl1t K-..pre.~:i Train
:l'hc Renovaling Re.soln~nt, if used in any ot
ol' New Jorl ey Railroad fnr Phila. 1lelphi11 1 Ual. the foJlowing named compbir.ts, will posilhf"ly
ti1.11ore and Wn1-hi11g:!on.
"Cure the patient:
S:00 A. )T. )~xprc~s )lail, \ ia Aron and Il or•
Skin DiH•n•c•, t.'nriesof lhc Bone•,
J:Jcll~ville (:,,/untlay:1 excep ted ). ,\rrins in New
York at 7:00 _\ . :'\1. Conned., nt Elu1irn ,rith Humor• In the Ulood, <:on•tlltl•
Xorthcrn r·c ntral Hailw:iy for JforrL•hurg, l'hi\atw 1101111!, Chronic nnd S<·rofnlon•
<lclphia, lfaltimorc, Wa sh in ;;to n, nn1l p oi nts Dt,;cns<>•, Scrofuln, sn1llillli, Fc,·cr
Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rlu•tnn, Er)'•i•
Soutll.
2:ZO l'. :'-L 1,ig-htning Bxprc:a.,! (S11n1lays CX· pehv, Rlclrnl•, Scald llcad, Sol'c
coplcJ J. ,13lups al Jlorncll~, ille J:2J l'. i\1. r~cgi., ( 1 nukc1°8, GlatululHt.. ~WC"I•
(;::up.), anU arrin:< in Nr,v Y11rk 7:-0 0 A. M. Con• 1111;-~, ,\rhitc
Sn·clliu4:11,
Boil,,
nc.d s at Jersey Cit~· with :\Iornini E~pl'Cl! S Tr:lin Nodt.~s, Sore Earh, Sore E)'c"", Stru•
of New Jcrsc,'· lt1tilro:11l for J;;t\ti11l.ore ttlld Wa :;- b - 1nou.• J)isf:hurgt'·~ f'r()nt the Eau·.
ingtou, 11nd at Nc.w Y,wk with l\Ivrnillg £xprcis Optlanhnia, Jt.t·b, Constitntionul
Train fvl' Jfoi:1 on :,nd Xe r J:ng l:incl Citlc:i.
Deb ii
a~tlur. nnd Decay ot' t Ill'
V:H I'. M. K en Y ork Ej;,;ht Exprc!:s Daily.- Body. Skin Eruption,, l'imple• and
Stops at..l ' ortagc ~:ZiZi P.~\I. (f-: up. ), intcr.::ccling Blotcllcs~ 'l'un1or11, C..:11u~cro11s Af·
l\t llomelll:!Y ille wi-t.h the 1:1.1 I', ~l. Tniiu from
Dunkirk, a111l arr he~ iu Xcw York a t 12::; o 11 • •\I. l'ec·lion•, llpt>t'P8iM, " ' atcr llrnsh,
1J:20 r. l\I. Cin c hmali Exvrc,, ... ( ~1rnt.foy::; e!\:- Xcn1•aJ~ia, t.·Jtronir llhcun1ntis1n
c.:oi,tctl..) Stops a,I ::!US\(Uclrn1 1n1t i. 10 ;\. li l . (llJ<rt.); nncl Gout. Disc·w,o• oft he Iiicln<')'•,
Turner'o t.!?7 l'. ~I.; (Dine), ant.l arrhci= in Now JJ!acldcr. L'n•fllra, Slricfm·<'•, I>itll•
York 11t ;;.t5 1--. :ir. l'onncc.:1"" :it 1-:1 111irn with c•ultr of '.t>a"~in;.; \\'aft.•r, C'alculou.;
?fortlicrn l 1 en1ral 1t:.ii/qrny fvr l1:1rril"lmrg, .l 'liil- Dci1osit.• , &c.
1t1lclplJia, Hultilnorc, Wa~hiagt,m 111J1l i,oint.:1' Al, .\TD[f!\0 JN(' r.1,; .l:<ll nF JlL.ll!PlltL Kl!!,
:::out.Ii, at nrc:,t ncn 1l "ith TJ c lu.wurc , Lnck,rnan!-iEr :i1i,1 <',\.Lcc1.0L', 1>1:-.;1•;.\~J•:~.
ntt d:; We~tcrn H;lilroat.l fur :--.crant on , '.frc11ton
The :urnua] J'('J)01'1 S of the lft"~llh f'o111rni•w
nn,l l'liil:1,lclJ'hi:1, ;1J11I u.t X"w \ ' f'lrk ,, Hh 1\llcrw
iu.:1.W~f dUl~-~1--~-(l~-"·h••\\:...A~tinrrt>iJ"'l"':
nmm Iril'in-'d n.n•l·R-emu,:r.-:fu-:- Htr."ktn tm-4 N-e-w
of d rarh-. frt.,m <l!!-if'a"<'~ ,if th" KiilneYs m1'1
Eu;;lanJ Citic~.
Only One Tr,iio J:a;o.l 1111 ~un<la.,. lt:il' in; 11u1'~ r rin:1ry ()rg:in~-t~_\l)W.\Y'~ J!E\:C1Y'.\TI\O
fn.lo ut (i.10 I.'. ~J., ;1 1111 r('nchi11g Xcw ) ork :1t REdOL\'1-:\ l j_,, tho 011h· rc,m'<h t.1,r,{ Ji.,.,.,,,~~.
1 :!,:_;o 1·. 1\f.
1o!rd l"nkt111111<1 ('nncri;lioii.
·
]ts ~OLYl'!::XT, (1i1{r{{(r 1 1.:J1v,. 1,·,jdir ;iniJ frn,i,
Uu,-,tnu a11 .l ;'\cw En:,:laniJ l':1~~•'11gcr-. witlt proper! i('S exceed tl1:1t of :u,y n,eclidn,. in th('
their JJ:1;gagc. t rnn ~forrc,l t'rcC' of l'lwr.;c iu Sc,v w-o: l1l: it l'f':t\lily ::ifl.sin1ifol('!- with l];e. f1ui Js. nur]
York.
pron11.f€'s thc-ir C''\it thr, H!.!.h th<' 1;;:itl11f'~ ~1 Ureter
rinil JH addr-r, rernoyi11u; calcnl i)ns ol)~lmctio11:c:.,
The he~l \' cut il:ilcrl nn ,l mu-t Luxuriou"" :,O:Jccp- 01d correcting- nll ,~l'r;m.z••H1C'11ts of lhe~c or::i;ans.
iug Coa<:hc~ ~ J 'l' THE WOlU,U -i:;~ l\C•
So Mrifl. i., fi•i~ Yf',;,ri:_11 ,11 fl"'H ng i,,to tl1r cinul.a•
company all 11ighl trains on this rnihrny.
ti0i1, thlft it /urs l11rn r/,·trr'r l /11 th~ 11ri11I! i" ,,.i
lln!(gnge t.:IIE('Ul:D 'J' llitOl '(IH miwdc& (ljte,· it }.{,, b1m tr.J:,,n; by addin~ to the
li rinid wlien cn! t.l a. few pirc:cs or ~larch, thcu a
An rl foroa.l\ra y~ 1is Iowas by ,my olhcrt.outc.
fow drops of ui lric aci1l, \lie liquicl \\ill change
a blue color. When lirit:k dn,t, c:r a ihirk
Ask forTicl.ets via Eric llailw3y . to
white ch-posit, li k~ the \\ bite of an <'g~. (n lhn" .llich c;1u ho 0!1toiucd at all Principal J'it.'kct men ,) id dc-tcc( ctl in thr \'C-:s~C'l, or liloody disOff1£ e:, fo the Wc~t n.ntl South-Wt~l.
c]m1·gcs from the urethra, or micturatin!! in
H. J!IUDJ...J,:,
W .\f. TL J3AJ11L
llrops 1 accc,rnpaniNl h~· a hurnin~ or :-:caldingGen·l ~up·1.
(icu·1 rat s Ag't.

ii)',"'

1

CELEBRATED

Indian Herb Doctor,
1rill , -<luriu.;; 1805, ISG6 anll 1807,

CONTINUE 1'0 VISlT
Th c follow ing plac.:e~ 1 yjz ,

Jlt.

Ve1·nou, Lybrantl Jlonse,

13tla H .tlt or cnch Jlouth ;

Mau:-'iel•l, at ". ilcr House, !Hh of each 111011th;
Ashl:in tl, al ~foXnlty Hou.~c, !0th of each
month; Z:u1ci;,·illc, Zaue IIouso, J ILh and 12th
of ca.ch month; Tolc•lu, at. Suwrnit Street
Ilouse, 25th nod 20(11 of each month •

pain-lhc Rl~SOLY .EX'r shouhl be 11:-('<l 1 and
p, ll. m ,Ll.E F rubbed on lhc spine. &e.

Price of ResOl\'~nt, ~1 per boH]e 1 ur (l for$[,.
n.. IL Relief, ~.O cl:or. per 11ottle.l1rincipal Depot, Si M::ii,lC"n Lane, X. L Sohl b1
all Dru_g-i;isls and Couutry )lercl1ants..
.#SI'"- For sale by J. D. PARK, l;i ncinnati
Ohio, nnd by Druggi sts gcnernlly.

Pi1ls, :25 cl::..

OLD ES'l'ABI.ISUED HOSPl'l' ,\ L,

Ou the French System.
DR. 'f_i:;1,Lt:11, the ol•l
mau·s friend, :.rnd young
mau·s compani on, couLinueli to be consulted on
!i..ll forruE or Pri valo Di!•
c:n:cs, .il hi:.- ohl 11uarterl!,
Xo. j B~anr street,,\ \.
b:111y, X. Y. Dy nit! ui
his rnntdile,is remcdie:-,
he cures hu ndred~ wcek1y: no rncrcury ui':etl. an«l
Clll'CS warran tct.1 .
fie
cent ra::cs cured ill G
(fays. Letters Ly mail recei Ycd, ancl 11a.cl-ngc::: by
express.acnt to all parts of tJie worJJ .
- . . Young mtn, who by indulgin g i.n Sec.rd
Habit s, haYo contracted I hat rnu.1-s ubtltun g, mrntl
prostrating, botJy.destroying Yice, one whi ch fill ~
our Lunntio 1\ij,y)ums, nn<l cro wd s lo rcplcton tbo
w:irds'ofour llospitali:-,s h ouhl a1•ply tu Dr. Tel•
ler without dehty.

Dr. TeJlcr·s G1•c11(, ,1ro1·"•
A Pri1.·c!fc Jfcd·frmJ 1·rrnthc, ""d JJmnct.tie .Jlid-

wi'fny.
Tho only wurk 011 the ::;ul ,jcd c\tr publi:-hctl in
any country or in nny langlwgc, for 25 ccnt~ .ll lustralcd wil11 magnificent cngnn·ing~, ~how in;.{
both ~exes. in a. filate of nature, 1~tc-gnancy 1 untl
deli,-ory or the rcotur-27!h editiou, onr 200
pages, sent u11<lcr bcal, JHldpaitl, to :rny part. of
Offi ce in Clo\da1ld . Oldu. Xt:t. :?10 ~t. f'lai r tho worl~. on the re(·cipl ur 25 ds. 5 cop~cij for $1.
etrcet, ucur JJoi1d. Ofliccd:iys in ClenJ:)nd each S1>ccie or lrnnk lJill,:; pcrrcetl.v ~:1fein :t well Eealml
moulb ,o n Cbc I sl, 2<1, :;d 1 I t h, .:.1h , Gt 11 1 I .Jlh, :rnd letter. It tell~ hon- to tli;-:lin:!ui~ h l)rcgnancy
I 6lh,
antl how to ~,·ui\l it . ll v"· to <.lidiu;;ui:::-h Eccrd
lrn,bits in yuun;; wrn ;mil huw to t:uro them . It
'%-1.~ .\Ja .x im :stric.:Oy ;i.Jht:rul !,; co nta.i.n .s lh ea uthc :''", icw.~ l•H :\lalri1uony, uud
1 gin.: !'!Ut·h \J:ilm a ,i: lm 1ll ur, ~trifc
ho,, to eboo;-;e :t pitrlnl'r, H teliij bow tu (.'urc
WHh na.t nrc or the fo11i,; uf life:
Gonorrlrn:: II ow lo eurc bpi11c 1li"c:1"c~, Xcr,·ous
Wilh UlouU my hand :; 1 110, er ~tain,
Irrilution, Dc.-:pomlcnl'_v , Lo~~ of :Memory, ,\ver~or poi :;011 JJJCIT to cal:e their pain.
!)ion to Soeiely, :rn<l Lure of~olitudc. Itcontuim1
He is a Physician iudced \,ho Cures- rathcrly .,\chi{·C lo Young LaUics, young me11,
A blatlo of g'r:l !'!I', n!-iUJ\)le JlO\\ er
Culled irou1 tl1e dewy lea:
ThcFo; those .sh:tll q1cak with t1Jut.:l1 ing powe r
Of change ;1oll health lo tltcc.

CURES
.l\fa..} ~0-Ul:.i.
lv.CEN, . BOYS,
So;-c Throat. Colds, Coughs, Diphtheria ,
Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood, and Pul •
.'...\NDmonary Affections generally, It is
Throat, T,uncl-i ~ Hoinl . Li, c-r, ~lorna.eh, J)rvp !!y Lcncorrh~~ or \\'11itc :-, l'allin;.; of the Wowh.a Remarkable Remedy for Kidney
l\liddle Aged Ladie5 aud Geutlcmeu, in the Chc::t: H heumati11w, Xeurnlgi:1, l'it~ or I ultu.rn:iJion or the Dladtlcr, :mtl. :.lil 1ti~c: 1 fo~ oflho
Complaints, Diabetes, Diffloulty
l:'.1lliJJ O f,;ickue :i~, auil a llotbcr.Ncn uufl Dcr:rngc• gcuital (,rg:m,. l\La-rricil pcr~i•n~ atlll o(hcrd w h•>
of Voiding Urine, Blcedin9
lllCU ti<. Al .;;o~ all Di t-C:!:-CS or th9 ll loutli tlldl -~8 tlc l::ir e to c;-:e;:pc ll1e pcril:5 or 1lj.~c11l"c, t-h(lllhl en•
l"UAC'.l'l(;.\Ll,l.' EJH'Cl'rEn
from the Kidneys and Blad,
;-jcrufulu.: };yr.:::i}'eJa::., Can~c r F, l:'01 er, Sore::;, ~lo::c the prkc of the ,,orli:. am! rc.eci\ ca. t:O}\Y by
dcr, Gravel, and other
Le11ro11y1 a.nJ ;ill othcrcowpli(.':tled Citroni(· <1om. return mail.
- l.;I AU, Complaints.
l:i.iut s j/S ... ~\ II forms of J-' emalo D irlii.:ulties
rrhi 5 book b:•~ rit(·<.:in•I more th:.Lll :,.Olli! rccom.

Ca\rcJ:, ofonry J:c:::cri}.'lion, for Building pur1)0 sce , euch as CA l'C nnd SILLS for Window s a.n<l
Door~, J'J~.\GtJL\'G, BELTIXO-, WATEJVl',..\. gis ta. - ~v. Y, Ind<J1r.,11..tle11t.
BT,B, COl'IXC:. CUHJXEY TOPS :>;_\t:f,T
Tl.le JJ?tile Pinc Compamtcl i~ now eolU i11 every
COYEllS 1 IIE .\RTU5, &o., kc. Po;tic! wi.;,hw p:irt of th<:t Lnitctl Sfatci: auU .L.:riti.sh l'ro, inccs,
Ing S t~ n o can hrn·o ~Jills filled Ly a<l1lrot~ing tho
u!1 dc r.~1~11e• l, or lc:t, m;;- ortlcr~ \' ith ,rm. O. TJan•
1·1;LP.\I;.LD .n· 'J'IIE
k
tll~tor noll llro., a~. Lumber n_ntl lttone Yard, cot-I
net
of
~:inn!
n.ntl
..,th
iilrect~,
Xorrark.
when
or
:BOTANIC DEPOT,
8tulrs, 0 1)110.~lt,• J{iu1/s llrtl Store. der~ will bo 11rom[1tly fillec1.
ATF. S'£_ 1;ow York FASHION S f\Ull .Newest
DOSTO:N, 1'.I:A!SS,
•
,
ALL
EX
ll.
COFDlAN.
Style'- V.\1'Tl~ltX~, rocci,·cd Jlonthly.
~ cwnrk. O,, l!arch 7•m3·-.
·
(), D.JJIO:V <◊ CO., 1>1·opl'iclo1•s,

l•',\.S UION.\.BLJ~

Urad

B.r:.

; '.tt~if{{il:i;:dfr:~:~I~~:};~:(b•;~t~;11i~t;~~i!i ~~I?i~}~i~:~:~ti:i~i~:i;i~fN~;.;~~:{~v~}~:};~

.ESrE CT:FUl.LY inform tbo pulilio and j'
thoir friends that lboy h u.vc c..utcrc<l into

pttrner.ship, for tho purposo or u1.:i.nllf:rcturiuo
Carria.ges. Daro uchc:. , ll ockawan:i. Uu~gie~ ,
" 'agons, Sici"gbs ancl Chariolo, :rn~i Joi11g a.gcueml Repairing Du sinei:l:' .
All orders will be cxccutctl with ~lrid rcgQ..nl.
to dura.bilit)~a.ntl bcm1ty of fini~lL. R epair.; 1\ ill
a.lio ho attcnllocl to on tho most rca tonal)lc tcrrn~.
AM wo u so iu all our work the ,Tery be::t sca"QUCJ.
~tuft", ;rnd empJoy none lint exporicn c.,c\l lll.cdtanic P, wo fee l confitl.Qn t liw L all who fa Y!Jr us witJ1
tboir p:.tlrona;;o, wilJ bo perfectly satidkd on a.
triu.l of our wo11,. All ou r work will Le Wflr rautct.l.
;t:!lJ"- T he pnbli1· uro roque;;ted lo :;;l-r<l u, "°
l'allbeforc UcaJlng elsewhere.
Juno 1:;.tf

\\'lll'J'll l'INE ('0lll'0UN I)

uo w oll'cn:-•l tu Ilic all1ictcd lhron:;hout. the
. couutr~·, :1.l11•r h:WiH~ l.ie1.:11 l'l'll\ ctl Uy the k:st
01' Lhil'k<'H yP;l\'s i,1 tllf' :\cw- 1:u;.;!:111d Sla lc~,
"here ii,.; i 1 1Pril::; ltawlJccomC lit. w1.: Il kt11>wn n6 the
tree from whi'Jli,.in 11.1.rt1 it tkri H;s :18 vir luc~.

•'° l'OICCOU&~

C'-•mert•f. , iu .iu1l \'iun ~trcct.s, o\cr llrauL .L
U11ihlera anJ. Coutrn,utorg, uu~l tl.ai p11l,Ho
:incl Af..,rooJ·I!!: ::; t ore.
gc11en~lly 1 that ho fa uow proparCJ. tu furnish

,,ill

Jj:ci:J... AU work scot to th ern.
ho prnmJitlv
attoudoJ to, or any now l'llc:s 111:ty he oi·ilerc~l
fro°:1 thorn, and will ~o :-cnt iu tlue time. PcrsouP
having filos they w1~h re.cut, will pl<'~c lean
them at James l\f. ~4.ndrcwp,'Jllf)re .

R

2.,-.,w.

nook .\.geul:!I u·ante1I

T

Kcally Dountl in any Style tlc~ircJ ,

J .\.<:KSOX

ERi E RAIL WAy !

Ju;,t rmhlishcU. in a new (l{)<lilion of Dr. {'uh-er~
wdl's Celobra.tcd Essa.y on the rudical cure
(withoul medicine) of Spormatorrllcca, or Serni•
nal Wca.kncs&, Im·oluntury. Seminal Loiees, Imw
potency, :Ment11l nn1l PhJsicnl Iucnp1rnity, Irupcdimen~ lo Ma.rrillgc, etc-.: nho 1 t!onsmnption,
Bpilopsy, n.ml Fite, imlueed by se\f•inJ.u lgenco
or sexual extraxagn.nce.
_j.~--!:r· l'riee in ~eale<l c11vcloJ)e, only :,ix ccn te.
The colcbratcil author, in this admirul eee.iy, ~ 1 0 _ ~ !_808 - Y,
clculy dcmon strntcs from a thirty yc11rs' succesA•
ful prncticc, that tbe alnrruing conscqucuces of
self.abuse m::iy Lo radien.lly eurcd without tl1e
dangerous uso of iutenrn1 medicine er the applic:tlion of the knifo i pointing a. mode of cur<: at
PU l 'SICIAl\' 01' 'l'HE
once simple, certain, a.nil effcclua.l, hy menns of
which every suffcr~r, no mnlter what his oomliJEii"'TIIUOA'J',
tion may bc 1 m:iy cure liimcclf cUcnply, prim.le•
~LUKGS,
ly, and radicnlly.
. JQY" llllAlrt\
JJJ 'fhis Lecture shouhl be in tho hau;.Js of
J6r I.IVEi,,
oniry youlh aml cnry man in tho land.
Sent under seal, in a plain ennlo}}e, to a.ny
.s6r An,l STOMAGLI
:tddrcss, poslpnitl, on receipt ofeix ('enti,; or two
posthgo stomps. .\} 110 1 Dr. Cohorwell':1 "Mar• Known all orcr t he co untry ;i.f the
ringc l1Ltitle,'· price 2.) cents .Adtlrebs the pul:,-

CUAS.J. C. liLJKE & CO.,
l:?7 D?,w.~ry, Sew York, l'ost Ollico llox J.) S6.

PAYNE tc CO.

HUBBARD, WALKER & CO.,

. (,. ],. .h,',c,,m,l
: ·:);ClTA.:\~,.
} <e,!JI" -Aa<nt.

Juno 1-l, ·

li.shcr3,

SERIAL WORKS, J\Nll
l'EltIO!JICA l,S OF,\ I, 1:lil::<JJS,

}'ch. 0-yl"

The Curative Principle of Sar•
ti1aparilla enters largely into
the composition of

Prof.. R. J. Lyons,

Uoach and Carl'iage Facto1·y,

CLEANED AND C:OLORllD,

1

JUi"ht
o

MAKIIOOD:
J.ost, How Rostorecl.

Frwcy ?il1\t--,

B

fflt. Vernon Dvc
•

petite and inihrt,• the a11imal tQ e,1l l'rcch .J .\(;ou S('II.~FJ'JX(, •'= lllCOS . •
~!o.u.ufacluror.-5 of Double Rcfinccl
lt'yon han~:i lou ~row tofoc1l, "' uta:--111;1i
l:;\.S'.l'
S'.l'EE[, Fl 1,f:S,
forkful I,eli!1·c the lir,t, and ,o 011 to teach
Corner of W'11ter an,l Xortl1 t1tr<'el,:,
a~ you ~n alon,;. IJy the time you p:-Pt to
COf,U)tBL:', OIHO.
the cm]. the Br,t ma~· bre catcu all up
~-- We nbo ·rc-~ut ohl ritc.~. ::mil v;:nrant
efoan, ntd l1c waitiR~ for more. lle.~in them 0 tua.l to any n(rn me~ in m!l.rk~t.

the ~,nne w;,1y. <lW•l µ;,1 arouuU agaiu and
:1gai11 1 if' nctc~:-:ary. Put a lar~c feeding
before n cow ar one~. r.ml it would not be
eaten with lialt'thc relish. aml some of it

April -1-wS

Blank Book lUanufncturcr,

PAYNE'S

All l'\.'r.~ou:- iru1thlc1l \\ ith Co,-ti\enl';<~ ul' I '•m:'tipnliou of the Dowel;:; to buy l~OLack'1< t:Iood

The Milch Cow.
for f'r 1,11u ti-yin~ li.1 :--cc lio\\ 1i1 Lie fovJ.
... E.
\\I..'. 1.:..u1 ;-.uh.. i~t a inlh.:li (iJW on~ the ulJjcct
--houkl lit~ tu 1 ·c 11,iw mutJ, \\c tan 11.1.ikc
her cat. T~e tu\\ houlo.11,c 1'1'~-11',led a, a
~o

C:LE T"ELA.YJJ, OJIIO.
li!i>bA Full Assortment of Curtains.

Empress Cloths,

l~TC11N hank,; to thcjr numcio u s fricuU.r
for their libera.1 p;\tron;,ge, auU ~on[hl~u tly-silicit ite--eonlinnancc; a::1 t ll<'y ha.ve improYoll
their fa.ciJities for rnnking g oo tl victuru s, aml in
;\. i::hortcrtimc than i~ us u ;.,!.
Pictures matle o[ all kintls i\.Utl :ill.~izc,--, frum
\\'c ha,c JJol mueh fai1h in eulur. l,clic,·tllc ema.llcst up to life size: oi thcr}' lain or l.>c:tu•
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP,
tifull.r
r:\inleil in Imli:i..iuk, oil 11r wa.ter colors:
i11~ that .!!ovd qualitir:-,. ,n·c 11ui partial to
:rn1I oM pirtnrcs copict1 a nd t:nlarg:cU _to ;my re•
\'
IN
1; S'fKEET, X.l:iAl\ THE 1\1\lf,.J;Q.\D,
any partiN1hlr J1ur. \\'hik· hur:--c .... it i~ Sf cam Driu;:; and ()lea11iug·. ft11 ire cl siu.
n(.'aulifo] pfrturc fr:t.lllC-" and albums, alway s
daiinc,1. liYe to tlw .~Tt..:ate--t i.l_!.!,l'. h1 l~(J:; rr11 E urnlcr1<igucd rc,-lp('dfully HllllOllll(.'{'.~ lu
.1/0C]'{ 'I' I Eli.\ O.\', 011/0.
the citizen.., of .i\ft. Ycrtiun aml ;a.m-ro11 1i,lin½ on h:rn,l. Care.I photo~r.ip h s :iud awbrolyc ~,rca !.!'Clll l,·111:111 far10l'r. n•:--idj11,Q 11car ],u1l• country
~ __ _ __ Map ~0.y
tlwl the~• have lo1•atcd in tlti." 1·ily, 111Hl t:u<'cd i'n 11rieo.
!1_)\r. l•:11gla11d. had a il'a1n uf four gray:-;, ttrc prepared lo rccci \ c a 11 ma nncr of J•~.lie,.;· ;.mcl
I', C. W_\LKE:lt
Tl;o.JS m :nn.\.nD,
J. ll. S J' P.AIJ
wbo;-.c uuik,1 ;1.:,;1·~ Wt•r(•. a lnt11~n•a ~-car--,. Gcnb' .Apparel, tt, 1,o

The-~ ~rar- ll'l'r<' all li1el.,· :1111tn::J,. pet··
linmi11~ their work with di:--Jqlch. ~urh
;_t <.·ir(:nu1,ta1J1·('. l'~~L·t,1in l.r. i, Hlll,l.'".:U:tf, .an~-l
l\'e 11uJ1· r<'eill'(l 1l 111 the !,~ht ul a eu111c1,lc11ec.· ~\ ';:a 1·,1i11cidt.·un· ,Iul·.:.-- 111,t 11rvrc a
propu-ili<J11, the 1,i,to,y o\' tlll: 1,,\ol\ow
tc·am ha~ w, .--.pl'(·ial influt'lll'<" HI c-nu~g
,·harader in !1"- thl'or.v t1"1t the gray J•
ti.Jc uw--.t d1.:...irabh- tnlor in tlw lior~c, lu:
<.ni- r it j, a-,ucialctl 1ri(\i the g,·clte-t
lo11~cYit~·. _\ !,-!.l'i.l? h1Jl';--C HWY _Jw hardy,
;mJ ~u may a brown. a Ji)m;L a t"Jw-..tnut,
Pr :I h;1y. r,,,:r: J,'£,./d u11rl l •~1rm.

[!'17 ,.,,d lS0 Superior SI.,

I

Sept. !).tf.

U.\Rl1ETS .\..T WHOLES1Ul,

French :l,feriuos,

l'armers' Ins1ll'aucc Uo1111mny

CL Orr I-I TNG,

1•1·icc....

'l'huse who hirro liou~e.~ tQ furnie.11 11.now wilJ
Hud the mo~t U<ffcl :nul -unique ~tylc~ of the ::ea.1:011 at our store.

IlECrwrrn, S'rERLING & Co.,

DENTIST,•

GEO~ A.- DAVnr&- 00.,

r Reduced

At Manufacturers' Prices.

l>rc.::s Goou~,

ill. O~IJuru, .\ul.Jurn, l\T.. 1·.

R

Pilb: the~· conhin uo mercury, a.re purcl.\· Hg"etahlc and wwk l.ike a charm; ean l>e taken with
sarct}· lJy rcr~on:c-,,l'ull u~e!!, and in all cou,1lilions of l iro.
E, 1,). ,y. C. Wing, _\.~cul,
S1_1111.c hue:-- are :,.lroug ly
.i.\ Ii .:;111 .

np,111 hi ~ cul111•,
11hj,~dc1l t11. arnl prr.i11~litc i:-- r:n1.·h.•tl ;--Q far
as to tlclly 1ucril t1, au ;111i 111al not. )11ark cd
ac_·l'onlilJ~ to th<' sl~1w..lanl f11' the eritic,._

Which 1vo offer llt

BLACICSMITI!ING. ~ff W~$i j J~~m, mmi,,~

C:eorg:o .\ . l):n·i.-:.
)j . .b". Pcixotto.

An inuueme Stock ior the

CARErL' J,LY S ELECTED S TOCK OP

1

O

CARPETS-

(,i 1•catJ

D. W_ ME!D'S.

Antl. all othct· articles usunlly I~cpl hy Drnggid..:,
and hopes ti.mt 11mg cxperienec aud f;lr ict attention to hu:l ino·ss, willcnlitlo him to a li hitre of
6,000 Sold in 1867- 0ver 75 Machines public pa.tronnge.
XSAAC: '1'. :BE11M,
J.,llil!r Prescript ion s carefully .lll(J n.cc uratcly
Rulllling in Knox County?
L1CEr-SED A'UC'l'IO~EEU,
compounUctl.
~ l'ure Liq1\or s,- ~trictly for )ledical 1)ur\n f':\l cricuce of ois year,; ju:-lilies mo in :!a,y.
D.J.}iJTJ;LE, l,!..-0,\. CO
/JJIJ0,
po sos1 kept on hn·nu.
• Juno 2•1[_
H ,T, alteml tu cryiu.; ~ah... !-i of property in ing th;1t I can SQll a better liacUinc l:'OR LESS
t h e c.n unties i•f Koo.~, lf olmcs :mll Co~- MO.XE~. than yon r:m bux or any other. GiH
men. callbodon.
l'or llural,ility .uHl case of working. it ha:;i no
•1a11_2l•Y_
eqnal. I a:n :ibo selling the :\(ALT.\. DOUBLE
\\ll, H. ){t:Llll,DC:•
SIIOYE[, PLO'W, t he bciit in market, made of
.J \Jf.1-:S LlTTl;LL.
J, ll, BRANYAN,
Tron Hntl Steel, a~ enry f.irmcr who u::- cs one,..-ill
LITTELL &. }IECHLIKG,
Adjoining
Jaak·son'3 Carriage Factc.-tify.
Al;o: the DrigJ.::.,; four Sho,cl Cultirnlor; a
tory, Pront Street,
WIIOl,ESALE GROCERS, Xcw
::'llachinc. Cull nnd ::co it. It will rceom•
NE .\R MAIN,
,j~fl DJ-:.\LT;ltS I'<
men cl itscl r.
E :H'ECTlflJLLY anneunce.~ to the cltiw
Al.;;o, the t"o be::-t HorEe H ay l:'utkScj th<: ru.1Foreign & Domestic Whies & Liquors,
tens of Knox county, thn.-t he ha s purcha
No. 2:n L iberty st reet, opposito head of Wootl, mcr 1:·uur Tine and the Im pro, cd Walker lfor.
poon. I w.irnmt nll Jifach incs soltl, to gfrc snt• scd the Shop latclyorrncd by Mr. Yoalo, whore
PITTSBUJWII, PA.
ho intends carrying on the
i'-faetion or no snlc.
llOIJElt'l ' Tl!O~l'e0:f,
_., A htrgc stock of }'ino Whiskic::. con~laul•
BLACKSHl'l'IIING BUSIXESS
at Dyers ..t, Dircr s lfordtr:tro Store,
lyon h~nd. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ':_uly 1 1
In :i.llits branches. Particui.ir a.Uontion paid
)fay 1-tf
:i\101m t Vernon, Ohio.
to Ho1·scShocing, an1l allkloll s ofropairDR. C. JU. KELSEY,
ing. Dystricto.ttcntion to bu8ino~.s,ttlll1 tloing
Pal a·opizc_ Ilouac lnstHuUous. good work, I hO})r tomcrit antl recci,·e a.libernl
~ha.re of publk patronage.
[ 'rwcnty.twoyc:irs' cxpcri:rncc, ]
J, U. llRANl.'AN.
F~'ICE in ,v oHI's.Duil◄ ling:, cntra11 ce 11c:o..l
l\{l.Vcrnon 1 ~f a.rch 2 5 ,186!>.
-O FPost Office-U,001oe Xo. :;, 4, trnrl 11.
1fccth cxtrn:ct<:d with out }J:iin , by the u~e <•f NiJelloway, Knox l:01tu1J', Ohio,
()HAS, D. l•'IELDS,
trous Oxide n:1s, on el\Ch WcllncsU.ay an'fi Thurs•
XSUTIES"l'arm lluihling~ anJ conten ts, nt us
~~
.
low rntcs as nny othcrr C!ponsiblo Coru1):rny,
Be>e>k Bi:n.c'ler,
A eonlin nottiou of public p:ttrouage i8 solici- nnt.1 pay:, tho full a.mount of Lol' :1 or Dama::;e on
tc::d.
April 16-y
pcr;:;onal property, Losses are always bonornbly
- ANDsottlcd anll promptly paill. Farmers who wa.~t
o. cheap and reliable t)rotcetion agtiu st losses
from tho or lightn in g sho ultl patronize this Company. 1:'or terms, &c, , sec Agent or tuld ro~s the
;uANUl'Al:'l'Ul ERS,
lll.\.l\'Sl'IJ-;J,O, OlllO.
Secretary at J cno·w~y, Ohio.
IJOA!tD OJ.' DillECTORS,
.\Xll Wl!OLJ-;S,\!,E DE:\LEr,s IN
ANKS,
County Officers, J:.ail lt oa 1l Corn-ran.
n. i\l :Morrfson , Mt. GHciul, Ohio; C C.
ics, and l\Icrdiauts, furni she.J. with ULA;'S' K
Boll. Freucrick town, Ohio; A.13. Cutnmingi;:, L.
llOOK8 of tbc best lincu papcu, at pricos Of1ual
D. Whitfonl,J. S . Tilton , Jelloway, Ohio.
to Clenlflnd, Ciuciuuati, :wd tho Jnrg-cr cities.
C. C. DAT,L, Pres ident.
A. IL Cr,01Jsu$,Sec. L. D. "·111n·or.D,Trcas. l\.{,1.t:AZIKER, MUSIC-UOOK~,

r:.\"l'J',

Fur rnle l•,1• 1\'00D\\'.\llD Ji SHllllX ll!l.
. \}ll'il 11·)'

FINE GARPKTING!

- 1X -

IJOHSC!i (JI' J[.ilS .1 SJJ J'f.\'J: /,t /:1.'l:1'!!,

ltl'l'. ,·i:n~oN, .OllJO. ,

~•r•tr 11.,,.

f«>pa rctl lJy SEWA1!O t.. fiF.NTLET, Druzbi:,{ !!o
DuJfalo, N. t. ~uhl by all Drug-gi sts.

SPRING TRADE.

Thi.., im1>rul't.:we:nl ou tho 1..:irby IJriug-; i t folly
OFl:'ICE- -X1_1,i, 2 ,t ;: Wo u·1\l':trd lJlt1fk. 1ip lll• tu the lime!:, aml make~ it tho
stair::.
1u;:-::u>ESCJ; .,..\P. l.S t:.11ni,irr :'lri"et, ,.::Ht.
Ycrno11, Ohio.
.l11ly !!l-y

W

grow Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant.
$1,IIIJ ud $1,10 pu H,UI,. Errl B,ul, b a Nut

\re ltarojm:t importeLl p_. choi<:e liue or

frieu!lJ an1l tUo puU1ic i;cnerall,r, llm~ be
---- --- has opened null is con::-tantly rc,:ching: :1 frc:-ih
\.'.\1 f.;'l'lT.L 8ELT:n,u Lh i~ well kn•Jirn l\Ju.. anU

t" biuc.

Prevents Bs\LDNuss, and makes the hai,;

NEW DRUG

ll-en1,e1· an•l llo,ve1·. Wn~o-

DENTlST.

SURGEON

::r,

OaiGIN."-L COLOR, removes Dandruft;

CORES ALL DISEASES OF TUE SCALP,

5
..... , ........................... JS
Do term ioctl ~l.1:1 t our work s hall i:;: i,· e ~a 1.i.::ifac.
0
H
, ..... , ........ ,,.., ............ 80
tion, were specUull,r ::oHcil t he pu.trOJl<\g_c of tho
"~e a ~k the fi1rn1cret to 1,;all and examine vur
puhlic.
works
W \LKl~lt ~t ~lCHOLS.
,J()IJS & .DAS i1Ic1JOWELL.
~ ~fay ·1. !S.6'i- tt

THE KIRBY

I

2{

Restores gray and· faded H a.ir to i to

11

p Jl ¥:,;IC r AX AX D s L' HG

O

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.

Our Stock is all new, ma.Uc of tho best mate•
rinl, aml will Lo lfll.rr!l.ntetl to turn out n,s repre•
senlcd in every in etanee.
_J:£..,. l'loase give u s n caJl Lefore purcha sing
cl.5cwherc: Dbn't forget the place-~Iusonie Ifall
IluHding, Main streo.t., Mt. Vernon.
Oct. 6
CIIART,ES WOLF~' & CO.

R

Jnn.r '.?5 -y
•
In all i:.! iz cs roq_uirotl (or drninage, ranging from
l'ElHICT~lEltY,
'
\n ~clina-" Oh I "'"' ,u takcu \\'ith the __ , GEOltCm W. MOltGAN,
2 to (i inchc'- in dinmetcr, nntl of tho mos t :wpro.
S.\:'.\'D
PAP:EH.
nd patterns find hett qualify.
..J,,tlw.• o!')[i-- 1'ol<lt111rnite tl,at I ,liolu't
CO.\CH
.\~1>
1
11otict..· the (·lc, ..J ul' the :-('rmou. ·
.A.tte>:r:n.ey at La"VV",
1-TRXrrmm
Y.\HXl/<([J,;~.
.\. GOOU Sl:l'l"Ll.'
lIO UN'f Y£RNON, OHIO.
_\ ta rcl·c11t railroa1l fctc 1 ttlic~ ful10,\i11g
::WT~. Tl 'BPJsNTl:'.\'l•:,
·
/µ!e
...
Office
over
White's
Qnccm:ware
:<turc.
KEPT CONoLINILY o:-; JLIXJJ .
rather ol,.l.fa,hio11e<l ,c11ti111c11t was~i,en:
B1~.\7.J~.l~.
.. Our .\lothers-lhc 0111,1· faithful tcmkrs ~:_h 5•.L:.__
t'O .\T, 011,.
rl'icc I~ist or '1'11•••
who J1c,·cr 1ni:;pfacc a ~witcl1. ·:
SA IUt:t.UUtAlH,.
.JO:C.~f'll C. nt-:YJ~
JL\CIIl.\J-: OJJ,, 2 iut·hc.s ................................
16 cents per r,,,J
nm,u;J, &, J)E\'IN,

-- -

'l'runks, Carpet Sacks & Umbrellas,

Ml. \·crn o u, 01.ti o, where

DRAIN TILE,

P.\ 1'K,,T i\mDic.:1::-i'EP

ES'l'A.BI,ISlllUENT,

(Succes::vrsto D:rnicl 11cDowcll,)

\'IT B take phn.2uro iu a11nounriu_;; to tl.iu F..rr
lf mer8 of Knox: cuuuty, arnl , ieiuity, !hat

ci PO;-;-GES: SO.\PS.

(PH£PA!:1m l:'i YAl'l.;O.J

NEW ENGLAND CITIES,

NEvV FURNITURE

)!OuNT \'llllNON, 01110.

we have orcct0tl 11ew ;:llld ctnuplrto ,t urk11 for
tho purposo of making

SARSAPARILLIAN !

T h ci Ifitts nro frout n·oobo·~ rouowncJ. edahli~hmcnt in Now York, nncl juE-t1y rank among the
AnJ ~ll.ll al:- o funu ~h .complete E:dabh:s.,wcnt,s: best, moat beautiful nnd faEhionablo in .Amcricn.
TIIIS R.,ILWAY EXTENDS FROM
We h::i.Yc lilrnlfilic n. fine a13~ortmen t of rtU·o und
for c1thor, n.t r:il,ort uulJec.
Dunkirk to ~cw York -100 J!liles.
benutiful
tSTDLA 'IJrn lX DEl'Al fi ..F UR}iI:;111~D.
BulfRIO to Sew 1.· or1, -123 llfile".
.. \ new Cat:tlogue, cout~lning cut~ and des
Snlamnuca to N, 1.'orJ.c -1 1.; )lil<'I',
cript ions ol' many n ew l\lcrhinc s not b'cfo r
A~D 1s 1•no,r
showu in their book, with direction s for1)1dting
u1>, working, J.c., 1rntl Qthcr u: ef'ul inftirmP.tion, 8Ltch as l\link, Fitch, Siberian Squirl, Hirer p-- 22 t~ 21 )lite,., the Shortest Route.
is just completed, an t.l ean.hc haLl OH :JJ>plic:i.w Mink, Coney, ,:le., ns "'\fell 11.a o. -rery protty ns.All Train~ run directly througl1 to New York,
tion.
sortment of llADIBS' llOODS , which cannot
R. HOE & CO.,
fail to give Mti sfaction, and ,,-hicl.1 wo will sell ~ ... ,Jf.O :l\Jiles without chnnge o r Coach 011.
20 per ccut. lower tbnn auy other h ou~o in )lt.
Xew lurk, o.u,l_l:o::ston, l\fa~~.
rro111 tl)Hl aft er M,y J [ lh, l SGS, Trni us wil
Ycrnon.
In n•lclition to lhe abon·, we hnro in store und le11.re inconnccti<.tu with a.II We--elcrn linc s ,:1 sfo l
lows:
·
for sale, I\ superior stuck of

& NICHOLS,

MANUF.\CTUllERS OF

1!. l', POUTER

flFIEEX CASES OF
COOPEH, l'ORTJ,JH & :.III'fCHELJ..
Attorney!! d.: Couusell e rs nt Lttw,
1~:,iuf antl Y:1ruh,h I11•1L.,;ht·s.
OFFICE-In LI.Lo Mason ic li:ill Dnilili.ng. i\fa..in
f~e~t, Mt. Ycrn ~n, Ohio .

w ALKER

·,IIIHO'

Ct@TH !!Ifill'"'.

or

__.., Cnlting dnno to orJer.
crl ir properly maJo ur

:i

Either of ,~liith i ~ cs11cchllly dc ~igncd to supply stock of
eureU: to_or fro~.t ,va.sbrn;;ton C1ly.
Nowsoapori, or rnot.l ornto ,·ircufation witll. a.
B.EADY-MADII
~hi:'! line h~,rng ~ccu cs.teuUo<l lo Culumbu~,
che:.p, eOJffouiout rmfl tlurublo l'duting )fachine,
Ol~io, tb~ trams _:nll bo ru~ to_ ~nli. from !hat
c-Etpablc of Uoing nlso tho entire work of :in out
1 po1.n_l, with the ;1cw or ma.k,mg 1l! conn~ct101u
or town office. rrhcy aro deeiguod to ran by •
• •
.
• .
~
• _. t ro;rn:ble ,to ull porn ts. East.,!\ oa_t. or! ?ulh" cet ..
baud, nt a ,peed of 700 .91' SQO ])or llonr, ;rnil at
·
: . lo shippers of frc,ghl tin~ line qflcrs !-'tt}1Cnor
t,hi5 rutc will run withou-tj;:ir or Jll)iFo.
· '
"
llltl.uuemcut!t..
.
.
rrtu.•y mn.nufa1;lurr., ::tbm, bteam l!:.ugincr(, Hy..
-st.:C ll .Hi-rn1~~.ui;~ J L1~J.~. ~l 1.!'.Um;;. on,n . lit, 1•roeureU pl
drauHc l'rcseoi;: with wrou"ht.iron C[lintlen
lho. 1 ~mc11 al.c1l1<H-1 J,,ti1t ?I ~\es t.. .
.
&tandin;; llre~i;c's o_f Yarious kinds, Clla.sc.s, Fur:
(;O _l'J,S, 1• _\N'l~S, "I" ESTS' kc
1:_ 1'01.gltts sh1ppCll l•y th1s. hno will at all tw1e~
nitnre, l'ase~, F;:ti_rnd.s, Jlrn1'.S Rulo, Composing
, .,
!..itnetl1Pp~t?h~n1l]1audlcw1t.~~~1Xi.!.,
·r.
Stiek:i, ::mU cnr.v arLiclo cunnertcd with tllonrts
I.. Al. tt,~I.,
.lQH~ J,. ~~ IL~ _J~/ •
of L~ttcr-prcss, Coppcrpl11.lc, ntl.tl Lithographic
Aud ttl~ti ll ;;eucra l :tfi'lVrl men t. •Jf
(/,::ncrcrt 1 ic1;·· t ,.1:t,"if. - -~!<1 ,t<'~ : N11111por,ollu1i

!(D£~>ifilt\J1J> !\Jlifil[Dl}(f'JJ~ihl~ Stereotyping by Plaster I Oln.y and
. cll1mnt\P',
..
.
Paper
Process;., •
GcuCs' I.,unti)<ltiu;;- Gootls. mo~l1y .rn <lemaml, l)yo -8hifl~J
cou l 011,
•
1
1•lot<: f:ltuck

•

.Y;;--Jro solicit I lio 1,ntronogc .or vur frit~11lt:

uc-

i>roimrctl to furni~h ~ll artides r. Mmlly fuuntl i.n
11 Dru g cstnlilil!hmcnt. of tho !iret cla~~. Tht·1r

1.'ho only route lhrouglt wlii ch

,rhoro U,oy o[er fur salo n J.rgo antl • plentlid TIOKliT or a lJAO UA?E Cll1-:CK can be J>rO•

- -o--

:--pal'~.

or

lJ OO n oOt:Tll OF i;xox (.)0. JJ.1::<K,

.

Tnn

of tho hc ~t quality, f,urgicnl Ins trument:-, Dcnl•
~
fat Material~, 'Iru 1:1sc~, Wine ~, llr:indics and Printing ttDtl Ifookbiufling.
[
11~
I
1
A , 'TED ·1·0 I•'I'l', Whhskcy, for medicinal purpo~cs only; wurrn.nt.w l'urlicular ultcnlio11 is einu l.u the >nannfac,
eel to bo of the best quality; choice perfumery and
tJ th cr articles for tho t oHot, eu1bracin~ pomai.fos,. tu;c::elli.nery fo1• :,ech·otn•ing, . Includ\ngcnry url\clo thut ;, calletl for in ll
And .M ade in tho ~ca.tc.!t ::\bnncr .
colo"'Des, manow oil, CoWiclics, teeth powders, Arid can furnilih :in E~t1tbli::,hment-cotnplcto at. .First--Clui<f C.1.otbing Etore. We hnve ald'J 011
colllba, sou ps, brush es a.nd Doh.cmi.in t oilet :::els • sbf)rt n otlc ~.
hunt! a. - n rngn1lfocul s tork of
They ?re al t: o EttP1Jlict.l witll tho
WC u.lso maooliLdurc llrn Appurnlus for
1AhH\}::' ilH haml nm1 for ~i\lc, n, lar:;e uml ~OUl•
IIA'l'S Al\"D C! IPS:

a-- a miui..--tt'l'.

\. conductor 11f a new:-;p_apcr. c_ 1~logi.::i11g a
1·ontcmpornry, ~ay;-; :-·· ]le wac.:. formerly a
member C.:ongrc,s, Lut ro,c till he obtained a rc-pcctable position !ts an editor;
a noble example of pcrsercrancc under
1,rc~--ing circ:um~tanct>:.:.
•\ yonn.~ l:vly hci11? n,kc<l l,y a fo1ualc
acquaintance whcthc1· she had an.v original
poetry in he,· album, replied, '' S o, but
"-OlUC of nw fricnrl~ have favored rnc with
'-(llllC orjg{nal :-pclliug. · i
·· \\-Ju.:rc--do you: Ji,1iJ from•?" ,-.uericd a
1·ankcr ofa trailer. ·· \\'here tlu you rain
from'(' ·• Jlon'L r,d11 a[ all,'' ,aid the a,loui,hc,l ,Jonathan. · · ~ eit her •lo I hail.''
replied I he (rallcr.
)f:in -· · n o1d , '"' [\,i1J,. .\ nodin:1.
iha tlw tln;--P nl' ·tlie -..1,_•r111011 was ycry

['Ill'. \ ' llUN01\', 01110,

llRJ11:TJ11i£t
MA.l'<}ll1l'E
IIA1'l'D
11
.l
11
l't U
U
i1 ,

QI:nrb ~hinting, "'Au

4

•

1)FJ(.\JX,(·('JIJ;.S.\'l,'J'81\S.,

iu lhc moslclcg•nt ,ud t«slc manner, nn,l are

~l 'I'l'.\J::U: 1'01\

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR,
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK,
-· -. ·----

.\ , .. ,liJiral l'Uit .. ,· lhrcalcm·,l [o ;;iH liis
n1tPn1porary n .. pic-,·r ol' hi~ rniu1l. ·•-_Don"t ll'I it.'' ,,a-- th•• r~·l'l~-. •· r1_1\I hare
lil)llC

@~(~ffil(t,

~,llcr prcpnrcd ilwu c;·cr lo excculo

t ) m• or onr ('X(."Jiang,,.....: prai~p.-.:. all l'.:.:'.6
,d1id1 il i,,.;1.\·s ·· Wil'- bid on uur tabfo by the
Hee .\Ir. ~mill1.
)fr. ~mith !"Cr1u lu
\\'Pl!

IC:OliNHJ/

nntl n1a~t hcautifnl !'ltYlc,, the mvlrnli_:;neil i ·,

\ ,ub><:ril,cr writ,·, that he ta~<•o no
,t.,tk in th,• .. new woman's club... H e
. . ay~ tlu:.- ·· oltl womau·:- club~· i~ l'!ll)U!.!h for
him. an•l rrc, 1w,ntl;· too much.
ThP ncw,p;11,er• have hen ~,kiug 111,y
p111ytr hook~ han• lookin:-r gla~--=e:> 0n the
in,i•lc ol' the (·onT. The Toronto Lea,lcr

llf• a la.\'1111\11 :1-..

IQ1rr:'.'

11.1.XD,

~ Ul!l!~~ lWtr @l!lJlWl!!l,~j 'rQl(Jl

Book, Job aml ~ard

~,-ith

_,

PRESSES,

The Gt·cat National Route

B

•

PLATEN

Tl,e yonug 111a11 whu a,kc<l the ,I.nigh•
X' el\·Hpnpc1•, 1!?.ok, Job and (.'nrtl TAKE great pleneure in anuoun ciug to llJc cit•
lIIGn STUEE'r,
1)1':TWEEN nm EAST AND WES'r
lcr·s hand, and ~ot the father',; foot, hn<l
l i1.ntnig.
h:cns of Kaox n.nd the aurrollnding countice
- -. Tlicy wvul,t \'11 1) aHcnli•)H ,l,r P11l1U "h...:r.1 of tlla.tthey lla,e opened an entitoly now Clotbing 'l'lae Only Direct Uouto to and
the cousolation ot' knowing that his wooing
Corner of the Public Square- Axtcll's :
~cw F11111)cr.'l fo their New
Storo,
in
tho
room
r1..~onlly
o~cupictl
l 1y John
was uot boot-le,.,.
1
f'rom tho Nntlonnl t.'1111itnl,
;EJ§'il' .r'lIB:l,IT§JlJJ,tl§'.Pnl' e
Old Stand,
I
Denny, in tho
. \ C'ah:rnietic ult! la,ly. on Lcing a,lctl
m l !cf\, e lo aun unrn:: e t,J lhl• public t.l.J.at
-.IASONIC
ll .a.
.'LL J3UILDING,
!1 tho OXLY
ROc~Ooring tl10 'franlcr
al,out the l 'nivcr-alist~. oh.-crrc,1. ·· \"cs, Rogers' Ht\11, Mount Vernon , Ohio. '
'1O1-'N'J' \ 'EHNON.
.u
...
o.Unmtago of nll tllo Fc:.iboard cities at
I
they ha.\'() fitted lip thcit Hore l\ottm ,~it uM~
they expect e1·err!,ody will b,• sa l't'• l : but
a:,;o
'l'
Hcui
the pri<:c. of a through ticket by a.ny other line
ol on the
WC look r.w hcttcr thing< ...
NIXC..:LE L.\.ICGE l:l.'LlXDER
On lfl:\in Street, JIit. Vernon, O,, East.
·
I

10-.olt & ~oll ~l'inting

•

-··-

UE ~ub .scrihors nrn.uufoeturc T_q)c Hevoh'ing
. DouLlo ,.nul Single Cylinder l'rintiug Mo.cbwctt.
.

-.t .\'11-

NEW-ENGLAND

}'Q, •le[,;· rnUEL GUEJ;N, l~t. V~rµou,

:FEL'J.'ON & 13IGELOW 'S

Union Business College,

'[Uia In ~litutivll i8 0:10 of Lbo ull.lc sr, h1.'8t :1p11orntcU, IUOet iio1,ular a n<l ~ucce:;:-ful llut-iucc8
t..!ol1cgee in tho t;'nitcd btu.tcs •
i IIt i.; tLe Obio ropresc utali\ c anJ lho vionccr in
U.ie lnlcrnatioual Du si ne:ii:s College dr:!1!'.0tJ.iati,me-.
. Probobly no Cullc;o in tho country c:m furw
n11~ h :t moro oxtonJ.cll list vf '(ra.dua..tes, buJJdredr
of whLlrn, J.h•tributell througholl.t the priucjpa.l
cilios of the Contiucnt', a.re occupytus po sitivnE
uf the higbc~t trust and honor.
Its scholn.r.!hips nrc r,erpctual t~ the 1:urd1:tSe~
uutl arc 011uolly i;ootl in ncul! @Jx_t,r 1tr.,l-cln.le
Instituli1111:! loc ated in thnlefLJ1ug c1t1CJ. l'f Amer•
ic:1 .
.
Tho brmwbei! maUo speCial Me JJoQk•l>cC}llllg
-in :ill of its departments, T~lcgrn~hing, Pcu.
mansliip, Cotnwcrci:11 Law, .!\nt.hmet1c RJJ1l Eng.
Ji::-h Gr1uumnr.
For full in(otmation, fmmplcs of cnrrcnC'J nnd
~pocimcns . of pcnman::-hip, adch-c.~~, cndoEing
~tamp,
l:"ELTO.S 1C: DIUELUW,
Dec. 21-\lm
Cle\·elnnd. Oh io .

-

- -

--

-- -- --------

·atlen<lcU. to with lb.a lwppie1t. rernlt:: .
I ~ b hopcJ. llial no one ,viii lle~p=-\ir of a cure
until lbcy ha, o g in!J\ the Tntlian HcrL Doclor· s
l\leJ kine~:~ r,~ir an•l Iii ii h fol tri:il. .J"dr-D11r i11g
tho Doctor·~ l l':n cl.- j n Eu.rope, ,rest [nJic t-, J~a;: L
In Jie::, South Amcric;L antl lite 1-nitetl f:iL..1tet<,
he hu ~ been tho in .::tnirncnt in Got1·.t1.J111ml to re•
storo LO houllh autl dgo1· (hou !"n,1ul:,, , who were
gh-cn up auLl 11ron o11 ncc1l incurublo hy the mo st.
omiuent olll ~1:boo J llhy .:kian!'!; nny, wore : thou ;:audr- wh o "·ere un the ycrr•o o ftlieg-raYc,a.rc u ow
Li,·itv )l o1rnmcul,; tu thtD oct0r'sskill ttni.l /!UC•
ccr::-!fU:1 ~lrc;.1.t rncnt, uuJ ttrc tlaily cxclilimi117••Dlcssetl botbo da.r \rhcn liri!t. we sa,w anJ: vurtouk oftllc India-11 Herb Doctor·::1 ll cllic ine."
~ati.:ifa.ctoryrcfcrence:i or cure:; will hegla,Jly
a.n<l choerfol!y giYca whononr re(iu irc<l. .
1J'ho Duetor plct.l.g c 8 bi~ .s:icrc<l word anll honor
Lha.t I.Jc will iu uowi~c, ,Ji redly ur indfredl)·, in.
Jucc or cau::o a.uy iuv:llhl to take hi s mcilioines
witli outlbe !lrongc1lt p r ob:tl>ility of,t cure.

mondalion:. frum the 1,ublic prc~l'i ;_1nt1 phj ~icia u:..

are rCcowmcn<lin.; pcnons in their \ kinily

Lo

s.c nd for it.
N. n. J.,adic,,; in wan L of :t plc.,~aut :rnJ .::l fc
rcmc<l,v for irreguforitic."', ob.-! rudi••D"'. ttl' .. t.'Un
obtaiuDr- Nichol'i:r Fcmalo ;\ lonthly J'ill s at tho
Doctor's Offil·c, J\Q . £; lkevcr !':trcet.
CAUTlO X.-:\Iarricil l:.ulic s in ccrt,ii 11 situations, shouhl nol u~c dH'm-for rc:1"on~. ~cc Ui.
rcctions with ca(•h l)Ox, l'l'i cc $l. Sent by rnt1ill)
to u.ll parts of the world.
- - • 1000 boxu ::ient thi.")JUliJJtb.-;\ll lJ:.\\ e a.r
rb' ed sofc.
N. D. Pcnrnn,; at;\ di-.:t:111"0 <'nn he curetl ::it
home
.11.hlrc:;::in~ :.i kttcr t,, Dr. J. 'fellu,
enclosing a rclllitlantc. )Ic clicinc s securely
p:ickago from-01.,::crf'ation, ::mt l•J any part of tho
world. All cnscs ,rnrrantetl. No ch:tr<.,.c for
afhice. X. l.i.-Xo ~lutlanl~ or bl)y s cmployod.
Notice t hi s, .:tdt.hces all Jetter'." to
J. TELLER, )I. D ..
,.---J.lodc of Exaini na.liou.
No. 5 Deever Street, Albany, N. Y.
Dr. L. Disce rn~ Ll i.:!eaic .'!' h.Y t lle Eye-; ho , there•
J,1,n • 21: l y •
fore, a.f!ks no r1uostioul'I, neither tloe:: ho rc<1uire 1:xatniua.tiou of School •i~tche~
in"f'aiids t o c1pluin Sy1111Jtom::1. Le t one aad call 1\./TE~:nING S of the lhwnl for tho exnmin·Q:
antl bno the ir s,nup to uts anJ lhc lo cntion of .ll.L tion of applicants.to ini;trnct iu 1hc Pliblic
their diseas es explained free of chnrgc .
S h 00 1 fr
·11 b
Rernombcr,c on:,,ullat ion and a.tldccrree. The
c
s O \.DV :t ('OUuty Wt
e held in Mount
pool" shall he liberall y comidered. The Dr . h o~ Vernon, on lho fa.i:t 3-nitmlay r,f cnry month·
jus t issued a J,rimphlct containing a. 1Hicfshelch aotl on t~c irccon~l Solhmlay in April and No:
of his l ifc, study and lrn.vcli', wliich can he hntl vcm~)cr '. 111 Daf!nllc, on th o ;Jtl Sa.turllay in
f
f l
l
II h l .
AtJnl: 111 ~lt. L1hc1t.v, on the 2t.l :=:.aturcl:i'-" .
reeo c 1A~go )y n. w o ( e!1rc one.
i\Iay; in :\bi·tln'l)llt"'h nn th !'d ~
" ~n
Po8t Ofhce a,chlrcii~: Pr.or._ IL J. LY oxs, Octoher· mul in Fr~l;ncl-t:.
\tur.d::iy in
Clennnd1 Ohio . Box ~G(i:L
~cpt.16-v. \ur,J,ay
October, for.the 3~e::i.r'f86of 1e Jd Sat-

?.r

i;

Only pur~ Drug, and Medicine, •t Woodward
Scrlhµ1r'
.

hb.

,,i:;

23 •1 Y . JoSEPIJ MUENSCIIER, Clerk.
m,ui.. for ulo al l ite f, 11uucr OOk,, _

